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. LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 
Monday, the 4th Feb1"ltarg, 1985. 

The.A8Bem~b' met in the AsseJIlhJd' Cllfo!ombet" of thcq,?~il :R~ ~t 
Eleven of ~ Clock. Mr. Pr~~lI.t (Tl,uf:a;oIl9j.lJ:Qbl~ SiJ:' Abdur. llahull} 
in the Chair. 

Mr .. Amllrendrll Nath Chattopadh~aya, M.L.A. (Burdwan .. 
Non·Muhammadan Rural); 

11 Thein ~fa\lng, M.L.A., (Burma:~~n.~l1ro~ean);,and 
URI>' Si, M.L.A., (Burma: Non.EtIi·o~etiR):" 

SHORT NOTICE QUBS'fION A '\Tn ANSWER . 

Division: 
,~ , 

. '" _;~"\'(1}h~ I~:)]a,OIij;&~e SirAb"wi'ij,~hiJn); It bas beal1-~~g~ .. 
in order to give more time to the Honourable Members who want to take 
part in the debate on the report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, 
that there should be no questions tllday excepting ()n4\l,~t Q.~j;ice qu~tion 
of whiGh notice hali! been given by ~!r, SI1-qyumUl'ti. 

IKDo·BuBJIA. '!'&A.DB AOBIIMfBJItT. ' 

1Ir. S. Sa'yamurt1: (a) Will the Honourable the Commeree Member 
be pleased to st,ate whether negotiations are afoot· of the Indo-B'lu,ltu\ 1'rnde 
Agreement ? 

(b) At what stage do the negotiations stand? 
(c) What are the proposed terms of the Agreement? 
(d) Will this HOWIe be given 8Il opportunity to,dis01t88 and e~es8 

their opinion on the terms of the Agreement? It not, why not? 
(e) Have Gqv~mment a.sq~rto.jned. iD.lI.Qy9~ ma~er the opinioo of 

the people of India and Burma in this matter? 
" _. _ '.', : i:'-i~./l't~~· - . . 

'!'he Bonourt.bleSlr ;rQl!l!!!plI. B~or.:, (a) and (b). ~~q:ov~rnment of 
India have under consideration in consultation with representatives of the 
qQvemm~nt of :aUrWIl, the llll,ture .01-.~ r~ime .t& iI?~~~ tht! ,J,l,llttUI\! 
trade relations. of Xndio. and Burin!! i~ tpe trRnsitDfY pedod' after sepm·a· 
tion. . 

(0) I regret that I am unable to say at this st,age whRt will be tile 
e4t~ome of the consultation to which I ha.ve just' tefetftd .. '" : ',I 

(d) 'Fhe G<;>vemment ?f India woul~'ihJure ~eeIl,gl~~-;:-!I!1~ tl;e_~~i~e,Qcietl 
ot 1>u,bhc~u!UJl~~8 permltted-:to h8ve~~rihthe.vlews of th1s 'House as 
to'ttbe n8'ture oNhe'regirne wbi'cb shhtildgovetn the, t.~a<te relatiqns,of 1ndin 
and Burma until 8uch time as the two Governm~llt!; cbncerned:' wMoe-hl 

( 251 ) 
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It osition to formulate their own tariff policies and to neg~tilJ.~e n permanent 
tr~de agreement. The Government of India, ho.we~er, wIsh It to be unde~
iltood that they are under no constitutional obhgatlon to pl.ac~ before thllJ 
House for discussion the terms of a trade agreement before It IS concluded. 

(e) Yf'S. 

Mr. s. Satyamurtl: May I know who are the representatives of t~e 
Government of Burma who are negotiating with the Government of IndIa 
this Trade Agreement? 

The Bonourable Sir lOl8ph Bbore: The representatives are Sir Louis 
Kershaw and Mr. Wise. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Is there any Burman among the represent&tives? 

The Bonourable Sir loseph Bhore: No, Sir. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti: May I know the reason why no Burman is included 
in the delegation? 

The Honourable Sir loseph Bhore: That is not a matter with which 
the Govemment of India are concerned; that is a. matter for the GoTem-
ment of Burma. 

)(r. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether, in view of the existing con-
stitutional position between the Government of Burma and the Govern-
ment of India-the former being a subordinate Government,-what is the 
position of thiH Rubordinat-e Government of Burma vis-a-vis the Govern-
ment of India? 

The Honourable Sir loseph Bhore: The Government of Burma' is a 
Tlrincipal, not agent in this matter, and it is open to the Government of 
Burma to nominate its own representatives. The Government of India 
cannot dictate how its representatives should be chosen. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti: May I know what is the period for which the Agree-
ment is being negotili.,ted? 

The Bonourable Sir loseph Bhore: That also, Sir, is under consultation. 

)[r. S. Saty&m.urti: May I know if it is contemplated that it should 
last beyond two years from the date of its conclusion? 

. The Bono~~ble Sir lo.eph ~hore: I cannot express to my Honourable 
frIend IIny opmlOn on t.hlit pomt, because no conclusion has :vet been 
finally reached. • 

1Ir_ S. Satyamurtl: May I know at what sta.ge the negotiations stand? 

"IIl1 .onourabll IIIr .roaepJl Bhore: That is an almost impossible ques-
tion for me to answer. I can only say that our consultations haTe by nC) 
means finnlly concluded. 



SHonT XOTICB QUESTION AND ANSWER. 251 

IIr. J[. A. JIJmah: May I know whether the Government. ot· Indi~. 
4llthollgh they are under no constitutionalobIigation, propose to consult this 
HOllse or not in fact? 

The Honourable Sll' Joseph Bbor.: If my Honolll'able friend asks 
whet,her there will be a consultation before we come to [my 'conclusion, I 
shall answer that question. 

Mr. II. A. JiDDah: After the Agreement is concluded between the Gov-
crllluent of India and the Burma Government, will the Government of 
India place that Agreement before j-,his House ior their approval? 

The Honourable Sir Joaeph Bhore: No, Sir, not for their approvuL We 
-shall follow. if necessary, the same pr8ctice 8S we followed in the 08se of 
the Indo-British Trade Agreement. 

Mr. S. Salyamurti: May I know the reason why the Government of 
Iudia do not propose to place tlus Agreement before this House befm'e it 
.is concluded? 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Becl>'Use they propose to follow 
~ccepted oonstitutional pl'actice in this matter, 

IIr. S . . Satyamurti: Is there nnything in the accepted constitutional 
.pntetice which prevents the Government toplaee the Agreement before 
this H 01l8e ? 

The Honourable Sir J088ph Bhore: If my Honourable friend would only 
Tefer to one of his own colleagues who sits on his left and who spol\e the 
othpr dl'Y in connectioll with the Indo-British Trade Agreement, he would 
know what that constitutional practice is. As I have said. the Government 
,of India will strictly follow constitutional practice in this caBe. 

·Mr. II. A. ·J1nnah: May I ask whether the Government of India. in the 
'Course of the negotiations and before the Agreement is fin.Jly concluded, 
consult the commercial opinion in India? 

The Honourable SIr Joseph Bhore: We have had the fullest opportunity 
for consulting commercial opinion in this country. \Ve have had consulta-
tions with repl'esel'ttati.v.es of the Federation of Indian Chambers, of the 
Associated Chli.mbers, ·of the principal mill-owners' associations and we 
:imve also ha.d an opport-unity of listening to the views of therepl'esenta-
tives of Indians in Burma. I can assure my 'Honourable friend that we 
IllW6 had the fullest consultation ",;th interests concerned on this matter. 

Mr. B. Das: Did the Government of India. consult the i.nterest of the 
ugl'icnlturists of Bengal, Mndl'os and Orissa in connection with this Indo-
Burma Trade negotiations? 

. Th~Bonourable Sir Joseph Bhore: We have had the oase of agriculture 
III IndlR flllly before us during the course of thE'..BenegotiatioDs. . 

Mr. B. » .. : May I inquire, who li.Te the representatives who have re-
presented the agriculturist class in these negotiations? 
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fte Boaeurable Sir JG88ph Blaore: 'I'he repre8ent8lt,ive~ ~:re We Depart-
ment dealing  with Agriculture in the Gov.ernment of IndlR. 

1Ir. N. 111. Joshi: May I ask whetTH'r umong the, rn~n consulted there· 
was any representative of Indian labour in 'B'ur.m!l.'?' r, .. 

The Honourable Sir Joaeph Bhore: No, Sii'; not that lam s'ware of, 
but, as I have said, that. is a maUer for the Government' of Burma~. and 
not for the Government of Indiw. J . r. .' ,'. '. 

Ill. S. Satyamurtl: May I know if the question of tlie emigration of 
ls'bour to Burma is one of the terms whi~h are being negotiat.ed? 

fte Honourable Sir Joseph ahore: I can only say that that is one of 
the questions which is being prominently borne in mind by the Government 
of India . 

.... S. Satyamurtl: If that is so, may I know who are the representatives 
of labour who are heing consll]t.ed by the Government of Indin in respect 
of that matter? 

The Honourable Sir Josepll .hore: The representative of laboul' is my 
Honourable friend to my right. Sir Frank Noyce. 

Pandit Govtnd B&llabb Pant: W !IS the Ottawa Agreement pla.ced before' 
this House before its acceptance by the Government of India'? 

Ill. Pre8ident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Thnt qucstion does 
not arise. 

Ill. N .•. JOIbi: In view of the fRct that t,he Honourable Member in 
charge of the' Department of Industries and Labour is a representative of 
labour. m6.Y I ask why was the non-official commercial cO.Jlllllunity 
separately represented so long us t.here wss a Commerce Member taking 
part in the negotia.tions? . 

(No answor.) 
" 

BTAT$M;ENTSLAID ON 'I'HE TABLE. 

Information promised in reply to part (b) of t1,e BtaTTed question No. 600 
a.ked by Pandit Batyendra Nath Sen on the 16th March, 19 ~;· 

COMPOSITION OF THE ALL-INDIA POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS UK ION . 

500.* (11) Indian I'08ts and 'l'degraph.s VI/ion. 

(i) Number of Hindu Members. Number of other 

41 

(ii) Names of ofti!!e-bearers. 
1. Beth Haji Abdoola Haroon', 

2 .. Mr .. MuhalllJllad Anwar·ul·4~t 

;3. Mr. K. L. Giwp,., 
01 Vi wan Chimman Lat. 

non-Muhammadan members. 

2'i 
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5. Mr. Alaf Ali, 
6. Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, 

7. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, C.I.E., 

8. Mr. M. G. A. Swaberry, 

9. Mr. Basharllt lJUah, 
10. Mr. '1'eja Singh, 
11. Mr. Jagan Nath l'el'8hRd, 

12. Mr. B. N. Jacob, 

13. Mr. Abdul Jabbal', and 

]4. MI'. Ihs,1Il Vllnh Heg. 

'(iji) Names of ~he members of the .ExecutiYe Council 

1. Seth Haji Abdoola Haroon, 

2. 1'11';,' Muha:riurutd . ~o\mrar-l1t.A illl,. ". 

j ~jl'. it. L." G~uba~ 
,4. DeWAll Chaman Lat, 

5. ~f.r. AHaf Ali, 

'6. )Ir. Abdul Matin Chaudhury. 
7. DI·. Ziauddin Ahmad, C.I.E., 

:s. ~h. M. G, A. Swaberry, 
9. Mr. Basharat Dllah, 

10, ~11'. Teje. Singh, 

11. 1\11'. Jagan Naih Pershad, 

12. MI'. B, N. Jacob, 

]3, ~lr. Abdul Jabbar (Postman), 

14. Mr. Mil'za Ihsan tJl1a.h .Beg, 
15, ~fr. Hamid Hussain B.A., 

16. Mr. Zahur Ahmed, B.A.; 
17. Mr. Satahuddin, 

18, Mr. A. Ghalt'ur Khan Kadiri, 

19. MI'. Faizul Hassan, 

'20. Mr. Naud Lal Sharma, 

21. MI'. Kewal Ram, B.A., 

i'.!. Mr. Erieh Birch, 
. 23. Mr. Kartar Singh, 
24. Mr. Gobind Ram, 

:25. Mr. K. D. Malik, 
26. Mr. NUI'·ud·din, 
,Bi. Mr. · .~ at. Ali, 

~!8. Mr. M. D. Mirza; 
29, Mr, Kifayat Ullah Khan, 

30. Mr. Hamid HU88&in, a.A'j 
.31. Mr. K. Haque, 

32. Mr. M. A. 'l,'ahii-; 
.33. MI'. Raza HU8sa.in, 

34. Mr. D. D. Ghouri, 

3&. Mr. M. A~ Allin Khan, 
·36. Mr. Sijandar Mir, 
e 87. Mr. Fakhrudditl, 
.38. Mr. Mohd. laa Kh",n, 
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S. Mr. Bhavandal, 
40. Mr. A~ H. Aristotle, 

41. Mr. Autar Singh, 

42. Mr. Ramdas, 
43. Mr. Ram Kishore (Packer), 

44. Mr. E. M. Morril, 

45. Mr. Chetar Ram, 
46. Mr. W. J. Peten, 

47. Mr. R. C. Pathak, and 
48. Mr. Durga Perahad. 

Information promised in reply to darred qucstionB No •. 186, 190 and 191 
asked by Khan. Bahadwr Haji lVajihuddin on the 23rd July, 1934. 

JLLICIT TRAVELI.ING ON RAILWAU. 

186". (a) Yes. 

(b) These duties are detailed in the Pocket Guidfl for Ticket Checking staff, •. 
copy of which has been placed in the Library of the Houee. 

(e) (i) Preventing passengers from getting on to trains and platform. withou\, 
tickets ; 

(ii) Taking a census of passengers on certain occaaions; 

(iii) A88isting pa88engers in entraining and ,detraining and giving necenary 
information to passengers; 

(iv) Preventing unanthorised passengel'B from entering compartments reserved for 
ladies. 

(tl) No. TheaI' are not duties pertaining to the staff of the Aecoullts Department. 

GETTING INTO RUNNING 'l'RAINS BY TnAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS ON Tall 

EAST INDIAN UAILWAY. 

190*. (a) and (b).-Paragraph 12 of the Pocket Guide issued for guidance of Ticke\ 
Checking Staff I eads as follows: 

"The staff must not jump on the foot-board of the carriape or run along .id. 
of trains when in motion. They should take up their proper position in the carriage 
.or on the platform and wait until the train ltopa". 

(e) No complaint ofl any disregard of thllle rullll has been received. 
(d) He must use his own judgment. 

(e) The size of a satchel is 10 1/2"x8". Salter's spring balance can be put into 
this Satchel but not Salter's improved spring balance. 

. (t), Two kinds of Balter's spring balances are now supplied to Travelling Ticke' 
Exammen: 

(i) Pocket size with hook and ring 11 3/4" long, and without hook and ring Q" 
long. 

lJi) Improved type with hook and ring 19 1/2" long, and without hook andrin, 14"" 
long. . 

Government cODiider it unnece .. ary to exhibit these in the ~use. 



STATEMENTS LAID ON TIB TABLE. 

BrBmG BALANCBS CARRIJ:D BY THE TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERII ON THa 
EAST INDIAN :RAILWAY. ' 

191*. (a) In case8 in which the amount of luggage carried is believed to be more 
than the free allowllJ1C8 admissible Travelling Ticket Examiners are eXI,MlCteci to weigh 
the luggage using their spring balancel. If they can do this oonv8D1eilily thef paD 
pt. tbe help of Itation coolies and arrange to have the luggage weigbed en utioa 
weighing machin8l. 

(6) Yea. 

(e) Peous are IIOt considered necessary. 

(rl) No .. These are detaila which are provi4ed for in the Pocket-Guide fOJ' ticket. 
checkIng .taft. 

(e) and (f). This is dependent on circumstancea. 

(g) No. He should wait till the train halts at a station and theli seek the aui.t-
ance of station portera. 

(M Government see no reason for their intervention. 

(i) The reading is taken when the balance ill stationery, and thel'e can, therefore, 
be no question of an overcharge. 

Information promiBed in reply to starred question No, 248, asked by Mr. 
Gaya Prllllad Bingh on the 30th July, 1934. 

ADMISSION 01' MEDICAL Gnovp Sl'UDBNTS OF THE DBLHI UNIVERSITY l!i 
MEDICAl, COLY,EGES IN INDIA. 

248*. (a) and (6). It is understood that in the past 80me students of the Delhi 
University were adniitted into the Medical Colleges at Calcutta, Bombay and Luomo .... 
Government are exploring the possibility of B60uring greater facilities f'Or the prosecu-
tion of Medical Col\egiate education by Delhi students. 

(c) No. 

(d) The reuOJl is that the courses of study for the Intermediate Examinathn of 
the Delhi UniverSity are not recognised by the Faculty of Medicine of the Lucknow 
University. 

I 

Information promiBed in reply to atarredqueBtion No. S57, aBked by 
Mr. B. V. Jadhav on the 80th July, 1934 . 

• 
NON-RECOGNITION OF THE INTERMBDIATI!l EXAMINATION IN SCIBNOE, MEICA.L 

GROUP. OF THE DELHI UNIVl!lR8ITY BY THB LUCKNOW UNIVBR8ITY. 

257*. (0) Yea. 
(b) The matter i. one for adjustment between the two Universities. 
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/nJormatio:" pr.mflllld in reply to u,MUlrreilq1A.e.tionNo. 3/J ~.' l b~ ,~ 
. BahaliuT Haji WajihudcJin on. the 6th Auguat, 1934. 

GAZETTED OFFICERS DUE TO RETIRB. IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA OFP'ICBIJ. 

:ae . .9tJtitJemCat 8howi"fl tAe "lwl~e~ ()fGasttted Qlficeu, buliaNJ/ ,~. )Ju.ro~", ,,.!t. 
, (,fIwent1lieftt ()/ /"tlia Secr~rta' ~ itt otC41c?*.J _&~bortl~e Q~U at A. -
,/uart&l'3, IVltO art due to retire dvnng tl.e per.wd lw.y, 19.'l, tml .. "it, mn" . 
(m lilcely to '1' ~mplO'!,ed 8vb.equrntly on, ,prClal duty. 

, .... ~.... , '" , 

Number, of omeer8 likely to retire. 
Nwnber of oflloertllikely to 

be re.employed. 

Indians. Europeans. 

7 5 Nil. 

Information promised in reply to 8tarred qlll'lIiioliJ Nos. 747, 749 and 7lil 
a.ked hy Sardar Sant Singh on the 21st August, 1934. 

AGREEMENTS SIGNED BY THE TRAVELLING TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH 

WESTERN RAILWAY. 

747*. (a) and (b). When the posts <If T,rave11ing Ticket Examiners were aholished, 
staff employed as 8uch, who were offered and accepted posts of Special Ticket 
Examiners, were not asked to sign new agreements. 

(<") Govt'l'IIment understand tha.t the form of ~el'vice agreement filled in by old 
Travelling Ticket Examiners is the same as iN signed by other categories of subordi· 
na 1I, railway employees and does not contain any \J1'0"i8ion for the grant of mileage 
.allowance 'kl them. At the bime of appointment as Specio.l Ticket E:I(aminers, mileage 
.Uowancd were not l\anct40ned· by t.he ,Agent, North Westem Railway. 

Hot;SF. RENT PAID TO CERTAIN SPECIAl, TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH 

WESTERN RAILWAY. 

749*. The Agent North Welltern Railway, reports that no Special Ticket EXBminer 
1M lIOW held e1igibl~ for this concession. 

HOUSE RENT PAID TO CERTAIN SPECIAL TICKR1' EXAMINERS ON. THE NORTH 

;'\y~8~'  lbIL'WAI. '  , 

751* .. (a) Yes. 

',(1/) the first ten Sp~ial :riclc~t Exairiiner.s' .. wt>re get.tin.8ho~~ 'rent owing· to'" 
mIstake f~otn. the 1st Jutie, l~l, 'but tbi~ IiiAR since been iIf.Opped. In thi8 eotin'ectioll, 
I would IIIVlte the Honourable Member's attention to thu information laid on the 
t~I,le of the ou~e o~ the 1~th .July, 1934, in reply to. pa.l'ts (0) tI) (k) of que.tion 
No. 310 asked by Sbalkh Sadlq Hasan on the 14th Decembel', 1933. 
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J",JQl'lIlat~on promise(l in. re~ty tu' fA~redq'we t4on . N?: 870 caked "... 
, M4uhlt Syed Alu1tUfJt}, SahIb BllhMtir on-the 28th, August, ,1984. 

~dNr-RECOGNITlON OF SERnCES U$NDl';RED DURl!'lG T ~ d.REAT VI ~R BY TaB 
~RT JXDIAN RAILWAY EVPUlYEPlS. 

870·. (a) Y e8, ~o far IlR the railway~ which  were State at that time are concerned. 

(b) Yes. 

" '(r.:) i:ritl (d)' Tne Agent, Eal!t Indian l!ailway, l't!polts that the original order~s&id 
io hay£, heE'n i~~ued by District, Tl'Bfflc S1JP".;m.eI,dmt, Moradahad, on the 23rd 
August, 1923, are not availahle. Government are not, therefore, in a. position to My 
wbet.heJ: the 9l:ders iUlled u,Y the Divisional Superintendent., ~radR~ad, in his ~etter 
No, ~.T./4/ 1/A.S. ., dated the 10th J.)awmher, lQ31, conflIct ;nth thOle aaidw 
have heen issued by Distriot. Trafllc Superintendent, Moradabad. 

. . ~ , 

Information promilled ill 1'('])111 to p(1l'f (d) of starred question No, 921 
asked by Mr. S. G. Jog on the ,10th August, 19 ~. 

INCREMENTS OF RTAFF IN THE :!\Jon .. \DABAD DJVISION, EAST INDIAN HAJLWAY. 

921*. The Agent, East rndian Railway, reports as follows: 

"(d) (i) and (ii) The incremanta of fOUl' tidcet oollectorR and ~ ... h:. reli\h>ing 
clerks w~e ~topped for failing to mlrse any ,40rt. ,"' JlaS. tlJe goods acoouata 
oQaminatio~ in spite 'of bei~g repeatedly war'.)ed. . Thl:e~ . of these passed the oral teat 
hy the J)'i'Visilmal Commetcial OffiC(!)' alll:! their irlcrements were granted with back 
efhut, The grade in"l'ease of one BSlListant I'tatiOnll'lRstcr ha:~ been withheld for 
failing to qualify himself in fil'st aid. 

It wa.s not thE' intention to pellalis!' ~hem U1"'I<'Celi83)'iiy, but to make them qualify 
in their duties 50 that the administration may utilise them for relief purposes in goods 
sheds as well "" working aM ftag ~tation m,~1Al1'P for which duties it ill eBsential that 
they should pass the goods a('count.!; examinatIOn. 

Increments are grant£'d only for appI'ovE'd servic~ and those who have made no 
~riO l effort to qualify them.l V811 for the above examination, which ia ell8e1ll1ii.al for 
the . nature of their 'dqt.ieM, ,cannot be tre~ted all ,haviug rendered approved service. , 

(iii) and (iv) In keeping with the pl'Bctice whICh had been in vogue for lJJany years 
0!l the, Lucknow and Momdllbad. divisious the !ocOlliotiye i'unning staff officiating. in 
~bet grailn 1Vel"l! .not gral~ted 11I,cretnelita. TI1l8 practIce W8S, tiOwever, 011 u:aDiin-
.ation f{Mnd to be mcompatlble With the rules and waR &bandnned ana the pay df 
thea_If, was ordered, ,to be ;refi ~d with effect fmm the 1st September, 1~, tAIokmg 
,aU "prev.ioull officiating .ervkll into ,~count. ~o l'eadjust~!1t in the pay earu,ed 
pre\l'Ious to that date was, however, allowed." , " 

. (17) Government 111'1', inform~d that inel'ements due to the staff are, paid within: ill. 
reaeonable tilDe after they are due, 

(vi) No. 

in/ol'mation pl'omised in l'ep/y t()8tal'l'.6d qltC3tio:IIoB' Nf)', 924 and 9~  
1111l.:ed by M1'. 8, G. Jog on the 30th 1Ugu8t, 1934. 

(~ONSO IDATED ALLOWAXCE 01<' THE 'fIC ETC~C 'ma" STAFF ON THE EAST 
INDIAN RAIJ,WAY. 

924*. 80 fal' as old Ticket InspectorR who held poste as such and drew a mileage 
.allowance and are now working 118 Travelling 'Tiqk1!t Insjlectore undet tjN Moody-
Ward system are ,eoncerned, r would draw the Honoura.ble Member's attention to 
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Ule infol'lnation lAlid 011 the LaLole of the ou~e 011 the 29th Jl6nuary, 1935, in reply 
to queetion No. 216 asked by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin on the 19th March, 
1934 .. Old Travelling Ticket Inspectors who are now employed at Head Tick •. 
Collectors, Assistant Head Ticket Collectors and Ticket Collectors are holding .tation-
ary posts lind al'e not required to travel and are therefore not eligible tor aay 
con~olidllted or other travelliTlj{ allowance. 

CONSOJ,rDATI!:I> Au,oWANCE OF THE TICKEt' CHECKING STAFF ON TUB EAST 

INDIAN RAILWAY. 

925". (u) Uovemmellt 8re informed that in order to ahBOTh the old 'fl'&velling Ticket. 
Inspectors in higher poets, they are being posted as Head Ticket Qollector. and 
.Assistant Head Ticket Collectors as. and when, opportunities offer. 

(ill TJ~ reply to the first. part is in the negative. As to the second part, I would! 
mention fOi' the Honourable Member's information that staff permanently appointed: 
111 stationary pOlts arl' not entitled to draw Rlly l.'Onslidated or travelling allowance. 

(r) JJot.e not arise. 

ELECTIO:K OF THE DEPUTY PRE8II) ~'1'. 

Mr. ~1Id4_' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1 have to announce •. 
in accordMlce with standing order 5(3) of the Legislative Assembly 
Standing Orders, that I received by 12 Noon on Saturday, the 2nd Febru-
ary, six notices in all nominating the following three candidat.eB for elec-
tion to t.he office of the Del'ut~· Presinent, namely: 

(1) MI'. Akhil Chandra Datta, 

(2) RHO Rahanur M. C. ltujuh, Rnn 

(3) MI'. 0. K. Lahiri Chaudhury. 

Before I l'roceed to read out the lllUIWS of the proposers and secon-
ders, I should like to mention that one of the nomination papers in favour 
of Rao Bahudur M. C. Rajah was not handed in to me personally by 
Bhai Parma Nand, who was the proposer, but was given to me by Mr. 
R. S. Surma. Since the proposer in this case did not comply with the 
provisions of Stunding Order 5 (2)(ii) , I am setting aside that nomination 
paper as invalid. This does not, however, materially affect RaoBahaduf 
M. C. Rajah '8 candidature, because there is another nomination paper' 
which is in order in his hehnlf. Tlw nRlllep. of the proposers and seconders. 
are as follows: 

For Mr. Akhi/ Ohand1'(1 Datta: 

PropoBer, : 

Pundit Lllkshmi Kanta Maih'R, 

Mr. Fakir Chand, 

Mr. Suryys Kumar. Born, 

SecondeT3 : 

Mr. Suryys Kumar Som, 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra, 

Dr. P. N. Bsnerjea. 



ELECTION OF Tn!!: DEPUTY PHESIDENl', 26) 

For Rao Ba Itadu!' .,t.. C. Rajah: 

Pl'opo.er: 
MI'. H. S. Stwmll. 

SC('onder: 

Captain Rao Bahndnr Chnudhri Lal Clm\1d. 

For. Mr. D. K. Lalli'ri Chaudhury: 

Proposer: 
Lieut.-Colonel !::iir Henry Gidney. 

Seconder: 
Hyed GhulKm Bhik ~ainmg. 

AI) there lire more C811didutes thuu one, the uaUot for this election will._ 
as unnounced hy me t.o the House on Monday last, be held tomorrow. ' 

Mr. :a. 8. 8Rma (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, Rao Bahadur Rajah 
haa written to me· Ii letter withdrawing his candidature for the .Deputy-
Presidentship. Ma.y I hand it over now? 

Ill. Prlllclent (The Honourable Sir Abdur lbhim): Yes. 
(The Honoura.ble Member, Mr. R. S. Sarma, then handed in to the 

!::iecretary the letter from Haa Balladur ltajah.) 

1Ir. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra'him): Then the cUl1di-
dates that remaiu lire Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta find Mr. D. K. Lahiri 
Cbaudhury. 

ELECTION OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE oN EMIGRATION. 

1Ir. Pr8lldent (The Hono1,ll'able Sir Abdur Rahim): I huve to infornl 
the Assembly that upto 12 ~oon 011 Wednesday, the 30th Innual'y, 1935, 
the time fixed for receiving nomintltiolls for the Stf1,nding Committee on 
Emigrutioll, eight nominations were received. As the number of ca.ndr-· 
dates is equal to the number of vacancies I declare the fol\o"'ing to be 
duly elected: 

(1) MI'. M. Ghiasuddin, 
(2) Rao Bllhadm M. C. Rujnh, 
(3) Mr. F. E. James, 
(4) Dr. G. V. Deshmukh, 
(5) Mr. Sa.tya ~ t\Tayan Sinha, 
(6) Mr. C. N. Muthuranga Mudaliar, 
(7) Sardar lI-fangal !5ingh, and 
(8) Mr. N. M. Joshi. 



REPOUT 0.1<' THE JOINT PARLIAMENTARY COMMl'fTEE ON 
INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM. 

The Bonourable Sir Kripendra Slto" (t.eader of the House): Mr. Preai. 
-<It·nt. the motion that stands in my name runs as follows: 

"That the Report of t·he Joint Committee ou Iudillll CouNtitutioll.ll Reform he laken 
into con~ideration." 

JIr. A. E. J'uJlul Buq (Bllkargunj cunt Faridpur: Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, r rise to .(l p'Oint of order. The motion that has been ~ade 
bv the Honourable the Law :\lembcr is uot iu order and Cllllnot be admitted 
for discussion. Sir, the motion simply says that "the report of the Joint 
Committee on Indian Constitutioni'll Reform be taken into consideration". 
With what object, the Honourable Member has not specified. 1£ be 
meJ::ely wants the Honourable ~f(~mbers of this Assembly to make speeches 
and not to come to any definite conclusion, 1 submit, a motion like tha.t 
is not permissible. A motion must be with some definite object. It is 
true that a motion of this l{ind is allowed in the C8se of Bills, but. there 
the conditions M'e different. The House has got seizin of the Bill and' it 
·call seud the Bill for consideration, for the pUt'pose of dieiting opinion, 
!.ll' it can send the Bin to a Se)pct Gommitteeor it. may-rl$ctl. the. Bill 
alillogether. Now, Bir,. so far as this House is coneerned, it hfts not got 
the power to deal with the report in flnyof the threc kinds that has bee~ 
spoecified. Secondly, the report itself is now 11 dead report, find it has 
been replaced by a· Bill, and, if anything has got to bediSCt\tsedand 
decided upon, it is the Bill lind not the report which hfts been superseded 
by t·he Bill. For theRe two reasons, r submit thAt this motiOll' is ndt in 
order I1nd ought not to be submitted to the Hnmlf' fO!' ('onRiderution. 

Mr. President (The Ronourable Sir AbdUl' Ullhim): As regards the 
point of order raised by the Honourable 2'lfemb('r from Bengal, the Chair 
has not the least doubt that it is not n Yfllid objection. As fI matter of 
fact, the House has been debating motions of this sort many a time with-
·outany objection being raised. The objection is based on' two grounds, 
fir~tly, tha.t, this House cannot, by any debate or by any decision it may 
arrIve at, alter the course of legislation in Parliament regarding the Indian 
Constitution. But a6 the Honourable Member himself must well know, 
th~re are many occasions, as the Coristitution stands at pnlserit, when 
.thls ~ou~e has to debate mllotters ~hich may be adjudicated upon not here 
In India by the Gov~m~ent ~  India Or any authority here, but in Parlia' 
~nt. The next obJectwn. raised by the Honourable Member is that there 
IS already before Parliament a Bill to give effect to the Joint 'Parliamentary 
Committee Report. AR regardR that, the Chair takes it that, ell1ring the 
·course of the de~~te, the Honourable :\lembers. if they so choose, can 
.refer to the provlslOn~ of the. Bill if in any way it is different or divergent 
from the report of Jomt PRrhamentar,v Committ-ec. The Chair, therefore, 
rilles that the point of order is not valid. 

~e BonOUrable Sir Kripen4ra Shear: Sir. in moving this motion, I 
reahse, as every ~ne m~st d~, that it .is not; possible to t.oueh even generally 
'and only the mam toPICR discussed III the report within t.he time allotted 
to any onourabl~ Me.mber .. Moreover, in the speech which I am making 
now, the real object IS to mtroduce the matt-er for discn.sion. While, 

( 262 ) 
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therefore, I shall cla.im the right to bc a little more detailed in my presen-
tation of the speech in my final reply, I desire to make a very brief speech 
now, , 
I find, Sir, from the different amendments which ha.d been handed in, 

that there are· certain definite classes of amendments showing the Jines 
011 which argulIJents ure likely tu be ulhallet-'(1. A~ I'l'gnrds tIle HIIH /l' -
ment coming from my Honourable friend, ;Mr, Dessi,and his eblh~lijues, 

there is not the slightest difficulty in understa.nding what that means. That 
amendment means that the Mover and the supporters of that amendment 
do not'want any legislation on the lines indictit.ed,tntbe ,reopit. ,Fsay, 
Sir, that that is perfectly intelligiblt:' although our opinions ure different. 
'filey say, in twt, tlwt thi> pl'Plwnt Const.itution may be bud, it may even 
be very bad, but. what we arc getting under thil!reform scheme makes 01l1" 
position worse, und, t.herefore, they SU," that we will hnve nothing to do 
with it, I quite unnerfltnlld that position. 'rhere is no charm in the wOl'd 
"rejection", 'fhe wordb "rejection" and, '''acceptance'' and 
what is meant by "unacceptable" and what is meant 
by "rejected", these words have been tortured during the last few weeks,. 
but when we know the substance. it reaU v does not matter what words 
have been used, '1'hen, Sir, thel'e are 8Om~ other f1mendments whioh are 
also on specific matters, but not 80 general as my Honouraoble friend, Mr. 
Desai's amendment, For instance, one party w8nts the communal decision 
to-be affirmed, somebodv wants it to be disavowed. There are others who 
say that, whether it, is gooo or bRd, it 'is not in theintereet of this House 
or thp int,ercsta of t.tw nat,ion lit IArgl' to discnss it at the present moment 
8S nothing will be gained by it. All these three points are equally clearly 
intelligible and we find no difficulty whatsoever, \Ve find, however, some 
diflicnlt,v in understanding the nttitude which has been taken up by another 
amendment, which proceeds from my Honourable friend, Mr. Mahomed 
Ali Jinnah, It is in three parts. The first port relates to the communal 
decision and J need say nothing further about, it. The other two parls 
combined mean this: "Unlike the Congress we do not want to destroy 
the structure, but what we want to do is to dig out the foundation, to 
remove the first storey Ilnd to keep the second, not that I like the second 
soore,v, but it requires R fllight rr1odlflc8t,ion. ' If· you only ahange the 
cciling, the walls and the floor, and enlf;Iorge the windaws, then probably 
~ shall h.q,ve no objection. I am not out for destruction, and I do not 
want to destroY it.» Then, Sir, it Is veFV ouriOus that the Mover-of this 
8I11enclment,-i am proceeding on the fo~ting th&t it, will be moved,-in 
Benling with the provisions for Provincial Governments, makes it perfectly 
clear that in this 'wretched Constitution the only thing. .  .  . 

ltIr ••. S.Aney (Berar Uepresentntive): Sir. on a. point of order. Is 
the Honourable Member in order in discussing the amendment-s when they 
arr not mov~d at nIl In. this House? 

M,r. "eat!ieD~ (The Hopourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The Chair does not 
think there is ~ny point of order there. • 

~e 1 OIlo~lelJlr ifrlp'~clr. Slrcu: I am only referring to the 
amendn;u~ntl,l that are to be moved, but, according to this line ofa'l'gument. 
the ollly bright spot in this wretched Constitution is the Communal Award 
which has got to he affirmed. There is ()bjootiOn: to the speeial powers ef 
the Governor, to the establishment of Second Chambers And the provisions 
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l S,ir Nri}Jelldr8 !:;lit'Clll',] 
l'eluting to police ruJeb und secret service, 1 notice, Sir, thll.t the ":ord 
ul:leuis "particuhlrl) ", Apparently it follows logicully that there is no 
objection, at Qny rQUl there is no particular obiection, to the other special 
power-iii, such as the interest of minorities 01' the interest of pui>lic services. 

JIr. II. ~. llDnah (Bombay City; MuhlWlllladsn Urball); No, tliliot iB 
.not so. 

'the Bollou .. ble Sll Hripelldr.. Bircar: 1 daressy my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Mahomed Ali Jinnah, will explain his position. The difficulty 
lies in the fact that some of his arguments sometimes are so subtle that 
:.it is difficult to follow them. I hope it will not be so on this occAsion, 

Kow, Sir, I was going to say that instead of the honest" direct and 
irontal attack which comes from my frien.d, Mr. Desai, we have this 
.disingenuous and indirect uttuck from my Honourable friend, Mr. Mahomed 
.Ali Jinnah, although directtld to the identical purpose. Sir, my Honour • 
. able friend, and 1 believe everybody in this .House, knows very well that 
,hHying regaM to the history of this legislation during the last fE'w years 
,and L'oming up e\'en to the so-called joint memorandum, they have all 
:pJ'oceeded on the footing of a :Federation between the provinces and the 
:States. My Honourable friend Imows very well that it is not (\ practicul 
proposition to suggest now that we shall go blOOk on that and have a 
Brit,ish Indian :Federation. Therefore, the objection is that, while saving 
,'his face by saying that he is not out for destruction like some other people 
who ure in the House, what he wants is that Federation be dropped, in 
the sense of a .Federat.ion with the 8tat,es. knowing perfectly well that 
if that. is dropped. the Bill rnust be dropped. We have got to look at it 
from a practical point o.f view. Now, Sir, I really do not want to sa.y 
more now, and, I am sure, I shall have to say a good deal about it in 
my final reply nfter hearing my Honourable friend, Mr. Mahomed Ali 
-.Tinnah. T was very pleased this morning ..... . 

lIr .•. A. linnah: Sir, I shall not be offended if the Honourable 
lHember does not pronounce my na.me from beginning to end. (Laughter.) 

The BoDOurable Sir lfnpendra BlrcIr: l.et me inform my Honourable 
frifmd. Mr. Jinnah (I.J!mghter), thAt I have been doing 80 from bitter 
experience, because when I was Q. novice here,-1 believe, I am still a 
novice, but in th€> last Session,-by a slip of the tongue I referred to 
"'fr. Navalrai". I was immediately corrected and T WIlS told that I ought 
to Ray "Mr. Lalchand Navalrai". T was simply following that preaedent, 
bllt. in th€> case of Mr. Jinnah. 1 will tllke. hiR advice. 

T RRid, Sir, that I was very plcllsed thiR morning to find that I was 
m "trange company. for thiR is the first time in my life that r find myself 
in Ilgrf'ement with a writing about constitutionul reforms in the Hinduatan 
Tlnllf's. That hllR never be~n my ~ perience so far, and I am very proud 
and happv this morning. beCRlIse the paperpmnts. out.-I do not. dE-aiI'll 
to read the whole of it ,-exactly whnt I have done this morni,ng.l 
·daresay. both that pnper Rnd mYRelf will be proved ,to be palpably wron~ 
:after the arguments of Mr. 3'innah_ 
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Now, Sir. the qucl)tioll is wuncl to ue debated liS to whether this 0onsti-
-tutioll JJleaut! un advance. whether it is I~ fraud, II. sham, a swindle and 
the Qther adjectives which have been profusely used in connection with 
'iJU.; or whether it is something worse than that, not merely a fraud in the 
sensEI that we afe getting nothing, but it is actulI.lIy /lo retrograde movement 
.and that we shall be far worse off under the proposed ConRtitution than 
we are at the present moment. 'fhis question is bound to be debated !i.Jld 
·aU that I need say now. is this. that the view of any indhidual HonoUl"able 
Member 011 thiR very important question, the crucial question, must depend 
more or less--l sav mOl'1l rather than Ics~n his view of t.he effect of 
what have been caned the safeguards. 

Now, about the safeguaros there are two extreme views. 'I'here is one 
view which prevails with some people in England, namely, that these 
lIu:feguards are merely eye-wash: they read very well and they look for-
midable on paper, but when in operation they are as useless liS the Irish 
:safeguards. That is one extrelIle view. The other e tr~me view is that 
these safeguardB are the ouly thing we are getting under the Constitution: 
:the other portion is lUere camouflage: undel' these safeguards all apparent 
.responsibility will be thwarted: it will be within the power of those to 
whom special responsibilities have been given to absolutely strangle self-
gm·ernment. That. is the other extreme view, Well. if, as a matter of 
fact. Wfl assume that the Governors or the Governor General. to whom 
these large powers have been given, will act against the spirit of the 
.constitution, that it will be their one desire in liffl to see that llO power 
JS really exercised by the people and they will bring into operation the 
.sl't'cial powerR and safeguards without any real necessity for it, of course 
this Constitution will come to an end: it will not work. On the other 
·hand, if it if; assumed that the people who will be in charge of affairs 
under this proposed Constitution will act in an equally unreasonable spirit 
und the one desire of their life will be to compel the Governor Rnd the 
-GenernOl Gent,ral to use the special powers, the same bitter end will follow. 
But it is quite possible-and that is my view-that if we presume a 
reasonable amount of common sense in the Governors and Governor Gene-
ral as also in the people who will take charge of affairR under this Consti-
tution, then these f.:ufeguards are neither 80 formidable which they are 
1\ccording to one view, nor Rle they worth nothing as the other view tries, 
to make out. At the same time, I am not for a moment suggesting th8lt 
these sBfegu/wdR ('onnot hI' effective. and that they are mere paper safe~ 

guar-ds. 

I think, I said in thp, beginning, that my object is not to make a long 
I',pf'ech now, and I reaUy do not. desire to say anything more now, and 
1 formally move this Motion that the report of the Joint Parliamentary 
'Committee on Indian constitutional .·I'efol"m be tAken into consideration. 

Mr. President (Th€) HonollTllhlf' Sir Ahdur Rahim): nefol"f' the motion 
is Pllt to the HOllsf'. thf' Chuir wiFhes to consult the HOlHlP os regards 
·the proepdurp that is to be followed with reference to the allotment of 
time to t·be various Honourable Members who wish t.0 Sp~fI k on t.his 
subject, and us rer;1;ards the order in which thl' amendmf'ntE. are to \)(' moved. 
This question will be debated for three days; today there wnl be no 
Qrdinary questions, and. therefore, we shall have the rest OIl today~· on 
the 6th and 7t,h, we shall huve, AS the Chair proposetl at ~reBent.. qU('II-

t,ions in the ordinary way, Ilnd the If'st, of the day will h€) de"oted to 
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tq:e motion before the House. ~8 ~eg~rd8 t,be time lilUlt, .ij:Le ChiPr b.M. 
~G>ps,ultep. le&ders of serel'll1 I~~tA~S,. IHy! the~p. l'If"erns t.e. ~.puf."lll ~. 
:rnent t.hat there must he a time hmlt hnvmg regard to the numh6l' of 
HOllourable l\femlwr£ who may desire to speQ,k Oil the subject, nnd it has 
keen agreed thnt it should ordinarii."" be fiftlol~ll nliuut~s f91' (l4ch, 8pejj. ~r: 
but, of c(>ucse, the Ohair has discretion in sl'erilllcases t{I ex;tsud t4e 
time if the Chair so choosE'S, for the purpose f)f f\ proper debate. The 
('hair takes it th~t thut will meet thE:> (~ollvenience of Hono\lrable Memhera. 

As regards the anlPndmflllts, the Chait" finds on gtling ilirollgh them 
q~at tllere nre .1 great 1ll8UY which are mere rflpetitions--1lot l~8S than 
~hw or ten o~ them: then there are others wbil'h hllve tll,ken a somewhat 
different line. What the Chllir proposes now, in order to save the time 
of the House snd to give uS much 'time as possible, to Honourable Mem-
,bers and to avoid unnecessary repetition 88 far 6S possible, is that the 
amendments should. be formally moved by therlillerentHonournblc Mem-
bers: for ea,eh umendmellt there will be olle Honourable Member who will 
move i't without. an,Y speech and then there will bll 1\ de hate 011 t,he motion 
~s w!;'ll as the amendments. The Chair helioves that will conduce to more 
Qrderly debate 'and to suving a great dH11 oI time. ' 

Motion moved: 

"That the Report. of 'the Joint Pallliamentary Committee on Indian OoDlti-
tutioual Reform be takell into conaideration." 

Mr. Bh1Jlab~i I. ~e~ JJ;l0IItl>p.~ N(lftllf'l~u DiviE!ion: Non- uha~
madan Rural): M .... PreSident, I formally men' the amendment that stands. 
in my name: It runa as follows:' , 

'l'h,e lI~ourlb •• Sir BeJU)' O~al  (Home Member): Is it, neces ~y to 
read the amendment? 

" XI,. Bll a~hal'. ~e~: I have not the least desire to OCCUPY th~ thnr' 
of the House. . • 

Mr. Jtreaide~ (The 'HOl},O\lrllhl,e $irAhdur Rahim): It. .ought to be read: 
oqt oIlc~. ,. .  . 

Mr. Bhulabhat I. Dual: This is how it, rllns: 

"That for the origill~ motion, the. following be Mu1..stituted.: 

'This ASijemLly ,is-.of opin.ion t.hat th~, propo,sf'd scheme of C(Jnat.ituti~ fur the-
Gove~m~n~ of Indul, IS con,celved In a eplrJt of ,Imperialist domination and economio 
explOItatIon and ~ran~ferB t.Jo real po":er to the people of T ndiR lind. that the Q('ceptance 
of such a Cons.tltutlOll wIll retard msteacl of furthel'lIlg the pohtical and ~onomic 
P!°l!ress, of IndIa &Ild recommends to the Govel'Il01' G'eneral-in'CQUlIClltv .dvisw Hi,-
M"aJesty R Govenlment not to proceed with IUIY legislatioll, UtIHed OIl the said Bcheme. . 

,  . A.s f4lgaraa the "Com!llunaJ Award'this _.\ssemhly deems it most conducive to national: 
har;n?ny and to a 8o.lutl~by ~~tual agreemeQ,t of the pl'oblemsinvoived that it aimuld 
~~! ~~! n:iPl~:~~.'~II  OpInIOn at the:pr~se t jUlIeture eithel' llpcept.ing. or vej~ing 

r "r' • 

r!'-ilr.~~ ... t, (The HOMurable Sir ~bdl1r ~fihim): There ~1'~ twd oth~r
aln~ndment8 m. the llame of the Honourahll' Member: d'oes'he ~iBh to . 
.mov.e them? ., ., -
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Kr. BhulabhaJ 1. Desai: I do not wish to read them: I formally move 
~helJl both: they are merely just the two parts of the amendment that I 
ha.ve just moved. . 

1Ir. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

'''That for the original motion, the following be sublltituted : 
'This Assembly is of opinion that the proposed scheme of Constitution for the 

Government of India is conceived in a spirit of Imperialist domination and economic 
exploitation and transfers no real power to the people of India and that the acceptance 
of Buch a Con.titution wiU retard inst.ead of furthering tha political an4 eC:OAomic 
progress of India and recommends to the Governor G'eneral-in-CounciJ to adVise His 
Majesty's Government not to proceed with any legislation based on the said scheme. 

All regards the 'Communal Award' this A_bly deems it most conducive to ..,,,tJOnal 
harmony and to a solution by mutual agreement of the problems involved that it should 
refrain from expressing any opinion at the present juncture either accepting or rejecting 
the 'Communal Award'." 

Amendment, moved: 

"That for the original motion, the following he 8ubstituted : 
'This Assembly is of opinion thet the proposed scheme of Constitution for the 

Government of India is conceived in a spirit of Imperialist domination and econlJmic 
exploitation and transfers no real power to the pp.ople of India and that the acceptance 
of such a Constitution will retard instead of furthering the politiral and economic 
'progres~ of India and recommends to the Governor General-in-Council to ad,;se His 
Majesty's Government not to proceed with any legislation based on the Baid scheme'." 

Amendment moved: 

"That for the original motion, the following be substituted: 

'Thi~ Assembly deems it most conducivE' tn national harmony Rnd to a solut.ion by 
mutual agreement of the problems involl'ed that it should refrain from expressing any 
4IJ)inion at the present juncture either accepting or rejecting the 'Communal Award' 
which forms part of the Joint PS1'liamentary Committee Report'." 

Mr. II. S. bey: On a point of infonuutioll, Sir.'May 1 know if two 
different motions have been moved by the Honourable Member? 

Kr. President (The. Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Yes, he 8aid that 
he m wed them but did not want to read them. 

IIr. Bhulabhal J. Desai: Yes, I did not wish to read them just to 
save time. 

](r. II. A. Jlnnah: Sit·, I nlOve: 

"That for the original motion the following be substitu~d : 

'That this Assembly accepts thp. Communal Award, 110 far aCl it goes, until a lIub-
'SUtute is agreed upon by the various communities concerned. 

2. As regards the scheme of Provincial Governments, this House is of opinion ttat 
it is mosL unsatisfactory and disappointing, inasmuch all it includes various objection-
able features, particularly the estahlishment ~f. Second C:bambers. t~(l Extra-ordinary 
and Special powers of the Governol"B, provllllonsrelatlDg to Pohce rulell, Secret 
Service and Intelligence Departments, which rendel' the real control and relJlOnsibility 
of the Executive and Legislature in~ffective and .therefore1;lnless .t~eae obJectionable 
features are removed, it will not satllify any sectlOn of Indian opUllon. 

I 
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[Mr. M. A. Jinnuh.] 
3. With reaped to the scheme of the Central Government, called 'All 1M. 

Federation' this House is cleo.rly of opinion that it is fundamentally bad .ud tolan,' 
unllcceptable to the people of Bri~ish ,India .. nd therefore recommends .to the Gov!'rn-
men! of Indillto advisE' His. MaJe6tye -Government. not to .~ .wltb ... y ~s1a
tion t.asE'd on this echeme and urges that immediate efforts should be made to cOnei-
dl'T how best to establish in Britisb India alone a real lind complete Responsible Gov-
erument and with that view take step" to r('view the whole position in consulta.tiolJ' 
with Indian opinion without delay· ... 

.... PresideD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment movedl: 

"Thllt for the original motion the following be substituted : 

'That this AlI8emhly accepts the Communal Award. IlO far as it goes, until a sub-
stitute iR agreed upon by the various communities concerned. 

2. .48 regards the scheme of Provintial Governments, this House i8 of oplDlon that. 
it. is most unsatisfactory and disappointing, inasmuch 8S it includes various objection-
ahle features, particularly the eBtablishment of Second Chamhfora, the Extra-ordinary 
and Special powers of the Governors, provisions relating to Police  rules, Secret 
Service and Intelligence Departments, which render the real control and r~n8ibility 
of the EXBCutive and Legislature ineffecti\'e and therefore unles8 these obJectionable 
features are removed, it will not satisfy any &cction of Indian opinion_ 

3. With respect to the scheme of the Central Govemment, Cll1ed 'All India 
Fiodel'atioll' this House is clearly of opinion that it is fundamentally bad and totally 
unacceptable to the people of British India and therefore recommends to the Govern-
ment of India to advise His Majesty's Government not to proceed with any legisla-
tion  hased on this scheme and urltes that immediate efforts should be made to conm-
dl'r how hest to establish in British India alone a real and f:omplete Rellponsible Gov-
flrnment and with that view t.ake steps to review the whole posi~ion in consultatioo 
with Indian opinion without delay' ... 

To this amendment, there ill un fj,mendment hy S:udll.r Rant, ingh~ 

Sardar Sant Singh (W E'Rt Punjab: Sikh): ] don l pl'Ol'ose to move my 
amendmE'lnt,* Sir, 

Mr. A. B. GhumaV1: (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammadan Rurul):' 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That for the original motion the following besuhlltit.oted·: 

'(0) In the absence of a suhstitute agreed upon by all the Communities concemed~ 
this Assembly accepts the Communal Alward 110 far as it goes_ 

. (/I) After c:areful ~o~lsideration of the Joint. Par1iam~ntary Committee's Report,. 
thIS A88elObly l~ of ?pmlon that the scheme embodIed therem falls short of the require-
ment. of the SItuatIOn nnd TACommends to the GovernOl' General-in-Council to advile-
His MaiestY'A Government to make such I\lterations in the provisions of the Govern-
ment of India Bill a8 will bring them into conformitJ' with the recommendations 
rontaim·rl in the .Joint. Memorandum prp.sented by the Brit.ish Indian Delegation to 
tin-Joint Parlin.mentary Committee'." 

*"That for para~\'al>h 1 of Mr. M. A. Jinnah's amendment to the motion, the 
following he substituted: 

'This ou~e rejects the communn.l dicision of His Majesty's Government on th. 
vToun.d that the same is anti-national. arbitrary lind unjust to the' Sikh, and' tbe-
Hinrlfb,' .. 
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1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir AhdurBahil:H): An~~udlllentJJ. oyed: 

"That fol' the origiulil motIOn th~ following be l'Iuhstituted ~ 

'{") In the &bIenoe ,.t· jf, substitute apeed ~POII loy aU iJle,C(!~uni;iee ,<lQDCeo'eci, 
this t\Hsemhly 1IC('epts the Communal /.Iward 80 fal' as it goe~, • 

(") After careful collsideration of th" ,Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report, 
this Afsemhly is of opinion that .the schelJle embodied thnein falls short of the require· 
D1euh of the situation and l'ecommends to the Governor General,in-Couneil to advise 
His Majeflty's Go\'erllment to make "uch alterations in the provisiunsof the Gover.-
ment uf India Bill a8 wili hring tht'm into conformit,y with the tliCOtrllnelldatioM 
coutained in the Joint Memora.ndum pt'Mimted hy the British hdiaoDelegation to 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee', .. 

Rhai Parma ITad (West Punjab: ~oll- uhalllDiudan): J move: 

"That for the original mot.ion the following he suhstitut~u : 

'This AssfJmbly, after uue consideration cf the Report pf, t.hi! . Joint 
Committee on Indian ConstitutioOBI Reform, is of the opinion that the Beport having 
been based on an arbitrary .slid unjust communal award mahes the constitution of the 
GOTel'nment of India, anti-Hindu, Ilnti-national and anti-demoCt'8tic, am:! i5 therefore 
nnaeceptaWe to this AssemtJIy'," 

Mr. Pr8lldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That for the original motion the following be 8ub.tituted : 

'ThiJ< As8t'mbly, after due consideration of the Report of the Joiut 
Committee on Indian Constitutional B,eform. is of the opinion that the RePOl't having 
been 11I\geU on an al'bit,ral'Y' and unjust. communal award makes the cunstitution of the 
Govel'nml'llt of India, anti· Hindu, anti-national and anti-democratic, and is thereforll 
unacceptahle to this As8IlD1hly·, .. 

Mr ••• S. hey; I do lIot move my amendmellt. * 

·"That for the original motion, the following be suhstituted : 

'This A'8semhly rt'commends to the Govel'Oor General in ('ouncil to be pleILeed to 
communicate to His Majesty's Government that this HouAI' nfter a prolonged, careful 
and anxious consideration feels toll!trainerl to reject ;11 'ofn the proposals for the 
Dew constitution for the Government of India recomm~nded in the 'Report of the 
Joint Parliamentary Selt'ct. Committee, 

As this House iR emphatically of opinion that-

(a) the scheme does 1I0t transfer any real power eithet' in the .Provinoes 9r at 
the centre from thE> B:'iti~h Government to the Indian people a.nd d08ll 
not meet the legitimate requirements of the (Oountry nor doee it satisfy 
thl' political aApirat.ions of the pffl'/lle; 

(II) lite numerous 8Ilf('guard~ ani! devicefl provided t,herl'ill under variol1ll namee 
8re entit'ply in the int~r('ste, of the United Kingdom and not in thft 
interests of J ndia; and 

(r) the communal solution which iJI the pivot of thE' entirf' scheme adumbrated in 
the :ijepol't is :mti.n'4tional, :U'hitrary Hnd unjust lind the governmental, 
machine baeed on it will effectively hind'll' th!' growth of nationalism, 
fo.t,er the evil of communalism. sow the seE'ds of perpetual discord and 
pl'l'manently ohstruct the development of that spirit of mutusl !tood.will, 
confidence 'and co-operAtion amor!!t different inter"Rts and diverse commu-
nit.ies in thl' ronntry, without which  no systfJm of responsiblo government 
can eyer he huilt up, This House thel'efore ellTnE'Rtly urges that-

(i) His aje8tv'~ Government should he pleased to. withdraw the BiII based 
upon the pl'of)osah in the Rl'port now pending before the ROUSA 9f 
('ommon~; and 

(;;) take sw>ps. at an t'lirly datI' to eonVen!! II trul~' reprf'sentative cOnft'rmce 
"1' Constitnent.-\.8semhlv to conaillel' ann prepart' a scheme of self· 
,/lov~l t.for IIIdis whirh will be accept.,b:e to t;he P"Ople of Indi.'," 

.• i 
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Pandlt Laklhmi ltaDta J[aitra (Presidency Division: Non-Muhamma-
dan Rural): I do not move my amendment"'. 

Dr. P ••• Bauerjea (Calcutta Suhllrba: Non-Muhammad'¥l Urban): 
I movl:': 

"That for ~e ol'igiual motion, the following be substituted : 

'Thu A8Bembly is of opinion that, inasmuch as the scheme o~ Indian. Coostitu-
tional Reform recommended in the Report of tho J01Ilt Parhamentary 
Oommittee i. 11D.Iatiafactory and reactiouary in ~a~y reepecta, and doee 
not transfer any real power to the people of India. It IS wholly unacceptable 
to the coulltry'; and the Assemblr therefore I'ecommends to the Governor 
General in Council to request Hie Majesty's Government, not to proCet'd 
with the Bill based on the scheme· ... 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That for the original motion, the following be substituted: 

'This A88embly is of opinion that, inasmuch as the 8cheme of Indian Constitu-
tional Reform recommended in the Report of tha Joint Parliamentary 
Committee is ullsatisfactory and roactionary in many respecta, and. doe8 
not transfer any real power to the people of India, it is wholly unacceptable 
to the country; and the A88embly therefore recommends to the Governor 
General in Council to request His Majesty's Governmffit not to proceed 
with the Bill based on the scheme'." 

lIr. Suryya Kumar Som (Dacca Division: Non-MuhalDlDadan Rural): 
I move: 

"That for the original motion, the following be suhstituted : 

'This .Assembly rel.'ommends to the Governor General in Council that he may 
be pleased to communicate to His Majesty's Government the opinion of 
the House that the propoaals of the Constitutional Reform recomm6llded 
by the Joint Parliamentary Committee are anti-national and undemocratic 
and therefore unacceplaLle to the people of India and further recommend. 
to the Governor General in Council to advise His Majesty's Government 
not to proceed with any legislation based on the same scheme.' ., 

lIr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abd.tll' Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That for the original motion, the following be substituted: 

'This Assembly recommends. to the Go:vernor. Ge~eral in Council that he may 
be pleased to commuDicate to HIS Majesty s Government the opinion of 
the House that the propoaals of the Constitutional Reform recommended 
by the Joint Parliamentary Committee are anti-national and undemocratic 
and therefore unacceptable to the people of India and further recommends 
to the Governor General in Council to advise His Majesty's Government 
Dot to proceed with any legislation based on the aame scheme'." 

·"That for the original motion the following be substituted: 

'Thill Aasembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he may be 
pleased to inform His Ma/jesty's Government that in the opinion of this HOUle (1) 
the proposals of constitutional reform recommended by the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mittee are unacceptable to the people of India and shoald, therefore be abandoned 
1LIId further that in the opinion of this House (2) the proposals c~ntained in the 
communal dacia.ion of Ria ~aj~t '8 Gove,rnment and r~mmended by the Joint Parlia-
mentary Commlttee IU'e antl-natwnal, arbltra.ry and unjust apecially to the Hindu. and 
Sikhll. f\Ild will, if adopted, constitute an insuperable obstacle in the way of the 
..... btia1un6llt of responaible government and should therefore be rejected· ... 
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Sardar Jlangal Singh (East Punjab: SiWl): I do not move. rpy anaend-
mt'nt* . 

Sardar Snt Singh: I move: . 
"That for the original motion, the following heRub8tltu~d :. ., . 
'This Assembly I'ecommends to the Governor Gi!ner~l In Cou~cll ~ mform ~1I 

Majesty's Government that the I'pcommendatlon, contained In the JOInt 
Parliamentllry Committee Report 1'10 not fulfil the terms o~ the solem.n 
pl!:dges given from t.ime to time h~ His. ~aj!'sty the I~g, by HI. 
Majesty'8 GovE'l'nment and by thE' Prime MlIllster and the ~lceroy; have 
hf'E'n conceived ina spirit of di~tru8t of Indians 6S Indiana, do not 
transfer any real power to the people of this country, and ~nfirm ~he 
dec\sioll of His Maje&tY'R Government on communal repI:esentatlOn wh~ch 
decision being  inequitou8 and unjust to the Sikhs and HmduB, and bemg. 
anti-national, undemocratic is fraught with danger to the peace and 
tranquillity of Rome Provinces. Therefore this Assembly rejects the sam~ 
and recommends the Govemor General in Council to advise His Majesty". 
Government I,Ot to proceed with any legiRlation blt8t'd on the Baid 
Rrport,' .. 

Kr. Pruident (The HonourRble Hir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That for the original motion, the following be substituted: 
'This Assembly recommelld8 to the GoVt'rIIor General in Council to inform HIa 

Majesty's Government that the recommendation~ contained in the Join~ 
Pariiamcntary Committ('(, Report do not fulfil the t-E'rtns of the solemn 
pledgee given from time to time bY' His Majesty the King, by Hia 
Majesty's Oovemment and hy the PrIme Ministt'rand the Viceroy; have 
h"en conceived in a spirit of di~tru8t of Indians 3S Indians, do not 
·ir/mllfer any real power to the people of this ('ountI'Y, and confirm the 
decision of His Majesty's Government on communal representation which 
,lecision being inequitou. lind unjust to the SikhN and Hindus, and being 
anti-national, undemocrllotic is fraught with danger to the peace and 
tranquillit.y of ~ome Provinces. Therefore this As~embly rejects the Nome 
and recommend A the GovE-mo,' Gt'nt'ral in Council to advise Hill Majesty'. 
Government not to proceed with any legislation hased on the said 
Report'," 

Sir Oowaaji Jehangir (BombRY City: ~on- uhammadaTl Urban): I move: 

"That tor the odginal motion, the following be Bubstituted : 
. 'This assembly, having con5idered very carefully the Joint Select Committee'. 

Report and haying lIeen the nill presented to Parliament, requests the 
GO\'ernment of India to infOl'1II His Majesty's Government that this 
As~embly views the propoRed constitution with grt·at dissatisfaction. This 
Assl!IJlbly is of opinion that many of the 8Jtf~guard8 will give rise to 
deadlocks in the working of the Administration, and that many of t.he 
clauBes relating to CommerCIal discrimination go far beyond the neceBBi-
ties of the case and do not appeal' to have been framed in the int.erests 
of India. Thi~ Assembly draws attt'lltian' to the amendments of the 
con"titution Bugge.sted durlllg the three Round Tahl .. Conferences, culminat-
iUt{ in a ,Joint. MplIlOl':mdumpresented to the Select Committ.ee by the 
British India Delegation, and greatly l'egt'ets that none of these amend-
ments haM been incorporated in the nill th .. rphy making it unacceptable 
to all shades of Indian political opinion'." 

."That for the original motion, the following be substituted: 
'This Asseml,ly recommemls to the Govllrnol' General in ('ouncil that he may 

hE' pleased to i,lfol'llI His ;\1aj"sty'~ Government that in the opinion of 
this House (1) the proposals of Constitutional Reform recommended by 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee are unacceptsbleto the people of 
India, and should, therefol'e. be ahnndoned; and fw1.her that in the 
opinion of this House (2) the proposals contained in the coplmunal deci-
Mlon of His Majesty's Govrrnlllf'nt IIoS recommendpd by the Joint Parlia-
mentary CommitteI' nre R.nti·national, arbitrary and unjust llpecially to 
Hindus and Sikhs, and will, if adopted, constitute an insuperable obataOle-
in t.he way of the est.ablishmeot of responsible government, and should. 
therefore, be withdrawn' ... 
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16, President (Tlw HonOHrnhlf' Sir Ahdur RuhiHl}: Amendinent mowd: 

"That for the original motion, thp following be 8UUlltitutedJ:. t s teet (' 'ttlIE" 
"rhi~ a~sflmlJly, Il1l1'in~ considel'ehd vBe~' 11 cal'eful~ d t~ p~;Jiam:nt l'e~:e~~ th: 

Report and havlllg spen tel pl'e"t'n e , th d.' 

", t f India to iDfOl'Il1 Hi" aje~ty's Governmeut at w"l 
'uOVOl'nmen 0 •• 'tl t d' ft&ti faction Thill !s8l!mhlv \'iew~ the proposed constitution WI I !(I'f't\ 18. S  . '. 

'\sseUlulv i~ of opinion that maDV of the aafegul\l'ds will gl\'e I'lse to 
.d adlo<'its in the working of the 'Admini~~l'ation, and that many of th.e 
ocI:usee I'elating to Commercial discriminatlOll go fill' heyo~d the. necesAI' 
tiM of the c .. se and do not appeal' to have heen framed m thl' mterests 
f1f I d' 1'1 ilJ ARsembly draw8 attention to ibe ameD~ment8 of. the 
CDlUtit~:i~n 8u~ge8ted dUl'IIlgtbe three Round Tahle ('onferellc~8, culmmat· 
i in a Joint Memorandum presented to the Select CommIttee hy the 
B~ii"h lndi.\ Delegation, aud. greatly !'egl'6ts that no,!e o~ these, ame11' 
ments has heen iucorporat~~ \II t~e. n,ll,l, thel'flby mak\llg It unaccepta I e 
t.o 1111 shades of Indiall political OPIIIIOIl . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (Hind: Xon-l'IIulailUlllludulI Hum\): I lIlove: 
"Th.t for the original motion, tht' following bE' lIublltituted : . 
'That this AssemIJly is of opinIOn that inasmuch all th.e HepO! t . of the JOlllt 

ParliaDlent.'U'v Committt!e recommends the separatIOn . of . SInd fl'om. the 
Bombay PJ'e~idenl'1 against, amongst o~her weighty ObJectl~U,. the wI8hes 
of the entire Hindu populatIOn of Sind, bues the comtltutlon on ~e 
arbitrary commullal IIward, gives 110 real power to the people of thlll 
country' hut is II retrograde and reactionary document it I. unacceptable 
to the <,,,uutry; &nd the Assemhly thel'efore recommends to the Governor 
Gellt'r,,1 in C:,unc'il t.o request His Majesty'. GOVerlln\l;mt Illlt tQ p~ed 
with the Bi II \laMed QlI the MelteDIt'· ... 

:Kr. President (The Honolll'ahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment movt'd: 
"That fol' the origiual lIIotion, the following he substituted.' . 
'That this Assembly is of opinion that inasmuch ali the Beport of the .JOlOt 

Parliamentary' Committee recommends tht! separatioll of Sind from the 
RomL.ay Presidency against, amongst other weighty oL.jectioll.8, the wishe .. 
of the entire Hindu population of Sind, hase. ~ coD.&it.utiOlloa the 
IIl'hitrary communal IIward, gives 110 rell\ power to the people of thill 
eountry but i~ a I'etrog.rade Bnd reactionary document it is una~ble 
to the country: and the Assemt.1y therefore recommends to the Governor 
GenpraJ ill C'jUII('i1 to request His Majesty's Guvl'mmpnt not to proceed 
with the Bill based on the at.heme'." 

::-;ow the debute will go on on the main motion Hnd the amendments 
moved. 

Kt. Bhulabhal 1. Du&1: Mr. President, in rising to move my amend-
l~ NOON ment, I speak under it greut sense of responsibility. The Honour-

able the Mover, in his short address, has not given me the 
advantage of expillining wll/lt it would have heen possible for me to do, 
t:xcept 1:hat he i\Ub plt'u<;ed to aebt'rihe JUe, !It nil e\'ents the amenument 
for which I stand, ILR dm;truetivt'. I have been fllwiliur with llUln~l phruses, 
both in journalislll and ill public life, but I wililh to remind him thut tllf~ 
Trinity, whioh he und I worship ill common-the ('rellt.or, the Preserver ·and 
t,he Destroyer, is t,vpifh'd in humull life itself. It is thi:; embodiment of soul 
whiCh oonsuntes itself in its actiYity only in order to recuperate itself from 
time to time lind if w(' destt·oy nt all, we shnl\ de~trov only in order to build 
better. (Applause.) It is in that spirit thllt r ris~ to 'move the amend-
ment t.hat stands in Illy llartle and in doing fiO, r shllll .pllr~ue, witbj 
humble deference, the COurse that has been adopted by the framers of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee Report which, in order to Sllve the tilue' 
of the Houqe, I shall herenfter refer tf liS the Report. 
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In paragrnphs 10 and 11 of their Report, ,th(lY refer ~ ~e ,conditions, 

"Yhich, acco~ding to .t~em, h~ve necessitated the Invest~gati0!l or thecondi-
i;~on l of Indm prevallmg durmg the last five or seven yearS'lll order that a 
ri,'lV Col1stitution may be framed. British rule in India, in its first impact 
'" conquest,' necessarily produced almost It willing submission and an 
ROCeptallce of British rule as if it were a beneficent event. Time came, 
aftf'r sorne education, lrhen t)eople began to conFlider whetherthatbene-' 
ficence had not been exaggerated and the generation that went past before 
thik' looked upon British and Indian c.onnection as a providential relation-
'ship; MlI.hurshi Ranade and his group. who. in their philosophic outlook 
'Qn life, believed in the, applica~on by Britain of the eternal principles of 
iustice and fair play, held that in the fulh\ess of tirp~ it wo,uld not he 
necessary fQl' Iudi. to struggle to get wha..t washer right. but it would be 
~~,lJlitted f, ree,ly and ,u, ngr, udgin, gl,Y by 13ritain, , Th,R,t ,ge, ,'n, e"rati6,n h" as passed 
~wa'y 4isillusioned not SQ mu,ch Q~~lj.'Jl~~ their p~iIo!!Ophy WIlS wrong, but 
b~us~ ey~uts di,4 floi, 4';OU:;lli' IIp til "·P.~t ~qey ~ore~.f!.w in ah' undoubtedly 
haJ.!VY vij,lion, The p.venhi .~~ng tpe ial'.t 30 ,v,e,lIl',s of ;Britis.h rille produced 
Ii reaction-a reaction of which it is not necessary to make a grievance' 
Imt whieb it iii necessary to exuwine. India joined Britain in fighting the 
Gr~at War by placing her lUen lind her resourceR ntthe disposal of 
Britlt.in. We fought for the freedollJ of Britain. but we were also told then 
that tbat was not the only direct ol.>jective ~nd that ~he W ~ 'yns fought 
for the establislUllent of the pr~ re,i,pJe orsel.~i~et~rl;llil)ation of subjf'ct rnees 
of thf' world. PromiliiEla ~ade, ~~.\'l .t~ to ~ime, during the course of 
this great struggle. 11ayC It tendtWcy ~ither to b,e forgotten or to be re-
pudiated or to be wbittled dQ~I  Tl,~tup,fqrtu~ately is the sordid course of 
aWlllln history. The ,result h~1! hf;:en tha,t .~y l'e.~son of that self-determina-
ijon. not being put into ~tual f9l'Qe, a time ea.me when replacing the two 
_rlier attit.udes, vi~ .. t.he recognition of British rule as a beneficent fact 
and a providential belief thnt ,some great events would occur to restore us 
the freedom,-tbe third stB.~t' was reached in Indian history, in the history 
'Of British rule in India. That iR the stage lit whieh we now' i3tand toda~·. 
the stage Qf 8trl,l,ggle, in .he hqpe :mq,in~e belief, that at least it will 
show the earnestness of the people of In~iato deserve what thl\Y dt"llire, 
namely, the seI -gQvemJJ1~nt c;J t}m~r.,,?:wn ccmnLl'y and t~eir affairs. It 
i. that last phase of the st.ruggle on which we are no,w engaged and it is 
-to the credit of those who were f9rmulating ,the Report th!!t they have 
mainly ac.cepted the h'lsic propoqitions (except one "'ith which I shall 
presentlv deal) for which I stand, and, it is those blisic propositions. with 
"the said exoeption,hy which I propose to test the Constitution that is now 
in the making. In paragraph 10 of the RepOl't, thiFl is what they SAY' 

"By glvmg th",tState a Government disinterested enough to pia v the part of 
'til impartial arbiter, and powerful enough to control the disruptive forces generated 
lly religioul!. I'acial and linguistic divisions, it has fos€ered the fir~t beginnings. at 
least, of a senaeof nationality, trans<!ending tho8edivieions," 

They go on to say: 

"It has favoul'ed the growth of a body of opinion inspired by two familiar Btitish 
.eonoeptionl; that good government· is not an IClleptable lubstitute for Self-government 
,al!d. that. the only ·form of aelf-rovern'!lentworlhy of the name is governmeJ)t throqgh 
.fIIlJIlsters relponsible to an elected Legillatare." 
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And they conclude by saying; . .  . 

.  h  .  d ·of judging the pohtlca.\ oonacWU8n .... 
"Hiltory has repeat.ed ::o~n.! e 1 un 1~n:uct.ed clalB, and the creation of the-

of a. people by the 8tan .  0  I  8 e:s 8 been mainl due to the fact that, for th .. 
British Empire, as we know Ii .~ty, r a has been gJided 'by a more generous appre-
~:~i::ll~I!~h:n~ar:!: ~:~r8~ j~~t~r ~:..::ate of the influeuce, of what is IOmetimea 
called a politically minded clue." 

We are, therefore, face to face with issues, the tests of which ,are ~ot 
in any controversy, betwe6n those who have recommended t~e COl1stltU· 
tion and those like me who recommend to the HOllse that It should be 
dropped. In the fore-front of this discussi9n, I desire at once to repudiat:e 
the correctness of one statement which I have read out to you, thRt reh· 
gion, race or language raise differences which have a disruptive effect .in 
human society 8S is claim~d. The history of the world to~ay and of ~ts. 
greatest democrac.ies are eVIdence to the contrary. The only thmgs that UDlte 
the national consciousness of a people are political and economic interestB. 
That fact is borne out by the greatest democracy of the world, the United! 
States of America, where men, drawn from every race, in every single· 
part of the Continent of Europe today, still stand as one great solid-'political 
unit respected and feared by tho world. Then, as regards language, I 
have yet to learn that language has anything t.o do with division hetween 
the races for purposes connected with political unity. Even that little Re-
public of Switzerland in its smMl parliament, many of you will remember, 
bears witness to the fact that at least three languages are spoken for pur· 
poses of conveying thoughts of common concern to the people. lam, there-
fore, one of those, who do not believe that diversity of language or race has 
got any relation whatever to the necessities of a politiea( and economic unity 
and, coming to the last point, I hold that religion should have the 168. 
place in creating any diversity in the matter of Nationality. I have always 
held, Sir, with a faith which nothing has shaken, that religion is a matter-
between man and God, and that. it cannot be debased ior purposes of the-
division of spoils of a mundane nature (Hear, hear), that religion has ita 
proper place and should be kept in its proper plac3, and that if religlon, 
is ever used for the purpose of dividing man from man, dividing IndiaD' 
from Indians, in order only that political domination may be maintained', 
sustained or confirmed, I hope and trust that every single Indian present 
here, whatever may be his faith or creed, will give a unanimous lie to that 
proposition, and that he will not allow himself to be or used 8S an ,instru.' 
ment, merely because he professes a particular faith (Hear, hear), merely 
because he professes a faith different to the faith of another, of our own sub.· 
jection. (Loud Applause.) It is for this reason, Sir, that the Congress ha.s 
taken up the attitude that, it has none towards the document which is 
called the Communal Decision or the Communal Award. Sir, we fully 
appreciate and we fully realise what has happened as aD historical fact 
?uring .the last some thirty years. Perhaps many of you Ilrl'l aware that 
It was m the year 1006, or thereabouts, that the first question was raised-
at all that individuals professing a different faith should have representa-
tion on that hasis in any of the public ASElemblies of this character. Since-
tha! p:e.nt, some thirty years have passed, and that t:mggestion hUF: always, 
nn .m81~lOus t.e?dency to harde.n and strengthen and almost the very poison. 
whICh It con tams has a soporIfic eff'~ct for the time being. that. Sir. is 
the condition in which we found ourselves when every time th ... qnestion: 
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(If the Constitution came up befol'~ the country, and that is how the 
question of separate electorates has &eenraised from time to time. I am 
quite certain that, apart from tiny question of just and adequate proteo-
tion of minorities, no difference can ever possibly exif)$ between the' 
tJoliticn1 or economic interests either of a Hindu or  of a MU8salman, s· 
Rikh ora Christian, ri Parsi or a Buddhist (Hear, hear), for, indeed, how 
C!UIl it beotherwlse? Can it ever be suggested that between two owners 
of two neighhouring fields, merely ber-Aulle one is " Hindu and t,he other' 
hur'pens to he Ii ~IuB8alma\1, that there is FlOmething written on the face 
of the fiplc1 AS to its productivity, or that we are going to compete against 
eneh other (Hear, hear) in p ~'ing more or paying less to the Government, 
merely because it happens that one professes one faith and the otber 
professes another faith. Has that ever been suggested ~' Has it ever been 
snid that my friends, for indeed I have no other designation for t.hem, my 
hrethren, my IYldinn brethren who merely happen to profess another faith, 
f:tand kss for the freedom of our land? Is it t.he sole purpose of Ol1e. 
!'ect.ion only of India that freedom shall be attained, and can it be, there-
fore, that, on that ground we shall ever divide, that our sacrifioes will b& 
nny the less, that' our' saorifices will be any the less united in that grea~ 
CRuse for which we stand? (Loud Applause.) I say, therefore, that 
in so fRr as destructive, the alleged disruptive . influences are sought to-
be Httnched to and ure sought to htJextracted from any difference in racer 
TE'ligion or IRnguRg€', I hopp the House, in the course of this debate. and' 
thE' re!lt of thE' ('ountt·~r will 'giVB the lie to slloh an entirely erroneou/t 
proposition, the fallacy which requires only to be stated for its refuta.tion,. 
hut which has been by It proel>.ss of repetition inculcated, accepted and' 
repeated even by some of those who call themselves sometimes the educated-
people of this country. I stand up before this House, therefore, t.o say 
thnL in so 18.1'811 thatcommonal decision is concerned, the position that, 
we take is t.he only tenable pogition (A Voice: "Questioll ") inasDl1leh 118 we 
claim that· we do not look at this iss~ from the point of view of a section-
of the people who profess one rpligioll rather than anothet'.' V·le look upon' 
it, we choose to look upon it from a broad national point of view. The' 
only result of a different coursE' of 'lction will be to admit the contention-
of those who claini-and I urn claiming to quote the words of Mr. Baldwin' 
during the last debate--that so long as Indians divide, "we have a right. 
to rule". (Applause.) You must, th~refore; remember that those who· 
rRise t,his is!lue must h~ware of the cont'lequence that, in the narrowness' 
of their vision, whiC'h' they bring to bear upon these issues and in the' 
futile discllssions which they raise, they do not play into the hands of 
others. Let us, therefore, not dispute before We acquire. Sir, the natural 
process hl\s been reversed; all processes of nature and common sense have 
h"en re\'ersed. Sir, we begin to dispute about the distribution of what-
We have not! Shan we not place acquisition first and the distribution next-
(Hear, henr), jnst,eod of the very reVflrse and obviously injurious process 
which is en~wnd ,l'ed b~' this type of conduct? It is for that reason, my 
fl;pnds-:md here I appeal to all the sections of Indians, be they Ritting 
nn the Hencheg opposite or the Benches with me or the Benches in th& 
middle: T hn,ie n word to sa~' to m,i European friends later on at the' 
end of mv a,ddress, but so fill' as we Indirms are concerned, I ask vou tot 
endorse the position that we have t&.ken up, so that -we ma.v not continue· 
to dispute in order only t.o SE'l"Ve and' pl~ the opponents' game. I use the-
word "opponent" in no blame-worthy sense, but undoubt~dly in so far: 
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118 this Constitution is being forged hy another, it IS only ill that sense 
and that sense only that 1 call the other party the opponents during the 
course of this debate. It is for that reason, Sir, that we have ventured t.o 
tllke up th<? position., ,thati#Istead ot poisoAi.ng the d~uS .ion., instead of 
,diverting the discUf~sioll, instead of. .cloudin,g the discussion, of the rellq 
i~!-'lIp of the freedom 01 lndi.l vill-a-viB Britain, let us set aside with a 
;breudth of vision in looking lit the question, this separatist tend(mcy. I 
havl' Flot the smallest dOUBt, Sil', that even during the course of this 
,debate 1l1.V appeal wiU not fall on deaf ears, that motions should not be 
moved in that light-hem'ted way, but that instead we would prefer that. 
'motiolls for a.cceptance, ns well as llIotions for rejection of the communal 
decision, should both he withdrawn frOlll the field of the controvers,~ 
here, (Lond Applause.) But ~ven if that consummRtion were not to be 
-reached, I have no doubt., Sir, that both those importunt motions ('1m 
easil,," he moved simpl,v without any speech, without an,v bijtterness, 
\\;thout an~' antngonism, but merely by expressing th~ view, and. if need 
be, by meral;v calling Upon the HOllie to qivic\e ~d expras8 thei~ 

verdict upon it. That is fill thatJ have got to say on what appears 8S the 
'second paragraph of the amendment for which 1 stand; and I have not 
the smallest doubt t.hat I shall havn th~ sympath,v of every single :Member 
of thifl House in the appeal I have made. and, I hope. it is DlWel' too late, 
f:1() that We shoulcl not controvert amongst ourselves, hut try and conaoli-
date our rllnks. so as to fltand asonf! man, as one Indian and so that our 
·consummation and goal may be the more eaaUy achieved.. 

Coming, Sir, to the next part of the amendments standing in' my 
-name, there nt Rll events an controversv Beems 1;0 have been laid at rest. 
The Honourahle the Mo\'cr suid, in his i~imit8ble description, as he is apt to 
do in R Court of IRw in mnnv a case, thRt he hRS won, that there is littl~ 
'or no rlifference between the' position for which I stand and the position of 
my friend, Mr, Mahomed Ali .Jinnuh. [am really very glad that it is 
not merely 1I mRtter of compliment, but it gives me the strength and 
'alliance which I value Rnd welcome, (Cheers.) But more thlldl that, 
Dead:ng over all the amendments, it comes to this, After all, we have 
to translate the matter in the languRge wit.h which I am somewhat fami-
liar and with which the Honourable the Mover is even still more familiar. 
Here is lin offer of It Constitution the terms of which you· have before vo"," 
both in the Report and in the Bill. All t.he amendments taken together, 
in any Court of law and in any court oC common sense, must necessarily 
amount to rejeotion. We mAy pl,'etend that we do not reject, but in the 
eye of the law and ill the eye of commou lienee, if you do not give un U11-

~,ualified acceptance to the offer., if.volJ IQllke a counter proposal, then 
It Cfmnot be anything less than the rejection of what is offered. Therefore, 
.~ ord,,:r to give, if I ma,v, without Any presumption the lead for future 
diScus810n whether my friends say: "I do not like so much, or I do not 
like 80 much more. or I do not like RO much more and more or I do not 
like it at all", ellch one of them, at all events, rejects th~ offer made. 
That, I am sure, even the legal head of the Honourable the Mover must 
neeessarily ooncede to me. Therefore. so far as the differences between us 
~re concerned, they are only nifferences of degree, but degree in t,his matter 
IS a matter of no c<:lDsequence, What matters 4.& that all of us are agreed 
'for one reRson or soother .and 'Qn ~~ro\Jwi Or 8t\,Qther, for mol'S or for 
leas, that the Constitution, as olfere(J, is not acceptable to t4e bulk of the 
people of India .if Datto .the entire lpOptila:tiion of India. (Cheers.) 
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Now, Sir, may I ask myself only for the purpose of finding out a .solu-

tion-what is the purpose of an~ gov~ruing power in forging o~ ~erlUg a. 
fresh Constitution at aU? It cannot be merely a seJU\Sof~gltatlon that 
from t·ime to time we must revise what we have done. It must have 

a much more definite and a much more useful objeot than a mere desire 
for change. And when one revolves in one'R mind the necessity of legisla-
tioT) of this character, there are only two sets of conditions under which 
81Wh an oeCHsion must "rise. The first· and foremost is the demand by 
tbe people for a better Constitution to which they would be reconeiled, 
and, therefore, accept it, and the second, an emergenc~: arising out of the 
inefficiencv of the Constitution thHt is in being. If either of those tests 
iB to be Kp'plied to present legislation, is it not perfectly obvious that it 
is futile to carryon with it? Sir Samuel Hoare himself the other day 
'aoknowledged-and the mlltter is writ large in certnin portions of the Re<;:ort 
under discussion-that for one rel1son or another the bulk of the Indian 
'people do not seem to appreciate or require the Constitution that is offered . 
. f! it, therefore, put down merely in order that it ma.,v pleHse the vanity 
·of individuals? We ha,ve had invest.igation for a long periotl since the 
appointment of the Simon Commission in order to find out. the wishes of 
t.he p'6oj)le and in order t,o finel out what. is the nnture of the constitution, 
which, if framed at all, is ever going to do nny good, for, after all, 11 consti· 
tution must serve one of two purp('l'ics. Either that the people accept it 

.anel reconcile themselves to it. and, therefore. there is in it thnt element 
·uf harmonv between the rulers and the ruled which will undoubtedlv lend 
to the progress of tlw people. or a consciousness on tllE' pl\rt of thos'C who 
fun the Government that, whether the peo?le wnnt it or not, the pTe sent 
.oonstitution is such that it. is not worthwhile carrving- on with it any 
longer. Not only that, but the opinion of the country has been tested in 
·many ways. Fortunately, an event occurred during the last six months 
JVhen, though the other Councils !ltilJ remain tnat they were in the Ilope 
lhat the new Constitution might come into being, this Assembly was dis-

.solved. And on the dual iRsue which I have incorporated in t.he amend-
'ment now before the House, we went to the polls. What.ever may have 
been tllP expectationB or the diffidences, the fact reml\ins today t,hnt the 

·count·ry hilS registered its unequivocal, almost unanimous verdict. that 
the eons.titution that is offered has no purpose to serve in so far aEl the Indian 
people Ilre concerned. (Cheers.) These, Sir. are the undeniable fact.F! 
:spurt from the merits of the Constitlltion itself. 

Coming to the merits of the Constitution, what is the 'Position? It 
mUle permitted, I would indeed he too glad in so far as in me lies, to 
examine the document, long though it may be, with· the forbearl\nce of 
~e HOlIse, but. I know my indulgent limit of time and I do not propose 
to exceed it. Rut I will ta,ke the fundamentals .involved in the Constitu-
tion which is now before the House. You had three Round Table Con-
,ferenecs. This is not tlNl time or the place to discuss their nl\t.ure or 
-ehlll'Rcter for I do not believe in aD empty regret of an.v kind. Undoubted-
ly, we asked for a Round Table Conference, f\ Hound Table Conference 
in the proper sense of the term, where the· representatives of BritKin on 
the one hand and the representatives of India, not officia.l or Mnstitutional 
representatives in the sense in which the Honourable Sir .ToBepn Bhore 
iJPOke about. himself and hill colleagues in answering question!!! this morning, 
but tTue representatives of the people, on the other, should meet in order 
that 1\ (',oostitution may be forged in order to reconcile t,he interests of 
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both.' But that was not to be--where we asked for bread we got stone~ 
The results of those Conferences are the disillusionment of perhap~ its. 
greatest exponent, its greatest supporter, my friend, Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru, who came and sa.id: 

"The course of events has Mown me that my only proper place is the obllCurity of a. 
provincial lawyer." 

He is neither obscure, nor provincinl. Buf if it gives rise to feelings 
of this character in a mun of that high-mindedness wh,o intelldpd to assist 
to the best of his ability, irrespectlve of his un~reBentative character-r 
which he himself frankly and candidly admitted. if that is the feeling that 
is inspired by the effort.s that were being made at the Round Table Con-
ferences, then its value i~ Pasily appraised. That is how the matter-
stllnds os far as those consultations ore concerned. He also declared: 

"I shall not have any COllstitut.ion for my cot1n~ry whiCh ·is divided. into partst 
which is capable of being ~ amined in parts and which is capable of being receiv8(L 
or rejectl'd in parts;" 

He further suid: 

"I shall not have any form of pl'ovincial Ilutonomy uniesil I have tbe fu1l8lt and! 
the true~t reIIponsibilit.y in the Centre." 

(Cheers.) 

That is the test that Dr. Sapru laid down And there indeed there is· 
common ground even though, ns he himself admitted, he did not go there· 
in a representative ca.pacity. We are, therefore, no longer in a stage of 
tutelage, no longer in 0 sta.ge of spoon-feeding, no longer in a stAge where' 
we admit that we shall go step by step Ilnd very often two step'S 'backwards. 
and, therefore, we shall never move forwords at 011. Therefore, it IS, that 
the first test which I shall bring 00 bear, with yOUl' permission, is the test" 
of the reality and the integrity of the Constitution as .a whole. The second: 
test, which, with your permission, Sir, I shall apply, is whether there is. 
uny reul transference of power to the representatives of the people. For 
it is easy to suggest that you will have all elected representatives, but 
what is the use even if the best re'Jresentatives that are elected, after' 
their election, have no power or Rut,hority for the purpose of advancement 
of the progress of those whom they represent? It. is, therefore, easv to< 
suggest, in journalistic langunge, that YOll have a broad-based constitutioD, 
but as :vou are well aware. Sir, even a few words by !!trokes of pen caDI 
take 11 I~:  ninety per cent. of what is apparently given and that is what 
Ims happened in the preRent Constitution. 'l'aking the two tests, Sir, j, 
heg:n with what is called the Central Federation thl\t is proposed. FOl" 
Vf'rv good reft'~ons I do not propose to refer, except perhaps just in passing •. 
to the part that the Indian Princes will share in the making of the Federa· 
tioD which is visualised in the Const,itut:on. It 81ppears from the Press,; 
it appears from whIspers which often become very loud noises, tlhnt the 
Princes do not seem to be very much impressed ( ear~ hear). with tb~ 

ut:lit;:v of this ederBtio~.. They. say, irreRp'£'ctive of their own advantage 
or dlsfldvlmtage, the BritIsh Indwn does not seem t.oJook upon them as 
(lonvenient or adequate partners of suoh a nature that we can be clubbed 
together.. They seem totbink tbut there is 8 nooe8s81".\' ~~consistene  
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between all absolute monarch\" or, in the Greek Hense, despotism which 
they represent and the progre~sive state which British India must ?eces-
sarilv represent. However, we leave them to their judgments. It IS not 
'for ~s to dictate to them as others may. AU we can do is to show them 
-the line. But coming to ourselves, what is it that is done by a single 
stroke of the pen? After uil, there are five aspects of every Government 
worth the name: (a) The right of external and internal defence and all 
meusures for that purpose; (b) The right to control our external relations; 
(c) The right to control our currency and exchange; (d) The right to 
control our fiscal policy; and (e) the day to day e.tdministration of the land. 
'These are the five aspoects which principally compose any Government. 
You may forge any constitution you like, you may have SOO or 400 
-sections of an Act, but these five aspects sum up the outlines of every 
single Constitution. Looking ot it in that outline, by a single stroke of 
'the pen, call it reserved subjects or by any other name, what is it that is 
'taken away and what is it that is left? You shall have nothing to do with 
-externul affairs. You shall have nothing to do with defence. You shall 
have nothing to do, or, for all practical 'Purposes in future, you shall 
have nothing to do with your currency and exchange, for indeed the 
Reserve Bank Bill just pl:\s:>ed hos u further res.~rvatic-n in the Constitution 
that no legislation m:ly be undertaken with 11 ~·je\  to substl1ntially nlter 
the provisions of that Act except with the consl=mt of the Governor General. 
it also appears from the Bill, UB it is drafted, that our greatest national 
.asset, to wit, the State RllilwllYs of India, are going almost to share a 
similar fate in so far as we have or can exercise a.ny authority or power or 
control. That leaves us still with the "discretiona.ry powers", the "special 
responsibilities", the veto which exists I:\S II representative of the Crown, 
'but more than that the 'Positive power of individual personal legislation, 
the positive power of enthroning himself on the very throne of India itself 
as an absolute and sole dictator. That is the Central Constitution. Added 
to that, you have two Chambers,including elementR which time does not 
'Permit me to examine in detail. The foct, therefore, remains t,hat there 
is no real power conferred in the Centre. With what sense of responsibility, 
with what sense of honour and with what sense of self-respect, and with 
what hope we could look forward to the future under Ruch a Constitution? 
In so far as control and authority over questions of defence and army are 
<concerned, it is a lamentable fa'Ct that it is not merely a question of po~mds, 
shillings and pence (though that itself is the greatest burden that India 
has borne, patiently borne, during the last some 150 years), but it is the 
moral aspect from which we have to look at it, namely demoralising the 
race which is the greater and the more insidious source of ruin. It 
must be remembered nnd it is Rdmitted indeed that we have all the talents 
in individual man. Are talents wanting on the other side in those of mv 
race who stand and form 'part of the present Constitution? You Can find 
Indian administrators, you can find Indian soldiers, you can find Indian 
economist,s, you can find Indian scientist,s and yet how does it happen 
that, with all those talents, the one thing that we do not find is that those 
pout together do not compose and solely form the self-government. of this 
la.nd? (Hear, hear.) It is the incubus from the top, notwithstanding the 
possession of all thoRe talents which preventR each of them functioning 
to the best of his abilit.y and it is the daily deteriorating strength and initia-
tive of the human mind which it is for us to arrest and restore and it 
is for that, than for any other reason, that I stand here before this House 
to emphatically 8&y that notwithstanding the talents, it is that domination 
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. ., I· ·h'.h prevents "oU being wlmt you RI'e IUld of which 
and domll1ahon It o?e" Ie,.: ·own land. (Heal', hear.) (AppIHUIfJ." 
you have the CUI'UClty of ~11l~ your. t of India under too proposf'd (:011-
T~li8 .is U trTuICPtl?tUtr\e of(~tvee' rnmv r:.~~ til offered v.ou. Thllt is t.he (iov-
sbtutlOlI lli IS Ie 10 . h f' 1 . 

t' that is going to be impoeed upon you, for t ey are orgmg t lIS 
C~~~:f~tion, almost rushing theBiH which, on tbdr ownaeknowleilIlJllt'flt, 
the Indian poeople do not desire. 
C . tothEJ ProviDC68 8IDd with great deference to my Honollrllblc 

friend~Ii! .Jinnah, there is Iittie to chuollt) btl~ fleIl d,le t~·o: When you come 
to the provinces what is it that ~ left? India, I think It. 18 confessed t'\:en 
bv thoee who sit. on the other side, hilS reuched the uttermost (~'''ItClt:v 
of taxat,ion, Thel'eforE:', there is no more IlIon,l'Y .to ~)e found" lind ~·Pt 
we are told, that fot· this great and hnnmn'ed lIlshtutlnl1 thot 18 comm~ 
into being, we shall have to find some 20 crores more for the purp06e of 
feeding this white elephulIt; tmd, t\dded to tha.t, ~t~lI nil. tl.1t~ 801I~m'fJ of 
~revenue huve dried up, you say we luwe resllOnslble ~hm"ters In flit>, 
()entre. They will all be elected from among the el~~d reprf'~~ntflth'PfI, 
but you put the .ludill.IlS into this unfortunate und difficult )I.()II~on. ~hllt 
tbey liTe between the devii IlJld t.he deep s611.-1 do not say which 11'1 WhlCh, 
-between the e traol'dlnar~ powers placed In thl' handB of thf' Oovt'mor 
011 the one band and the Ilrest. Services for which Ilndol1htedl~' 11 ~r('Rt dnal 
is claimed, the services who ought to be their ministerial Sllhordinntell but 
who are going to hl.lve II bb'Ck-door intluence llgo.inst those under whom 
they are going to serve; between the protected serVices (if I may use that 
expression) und between the unprotected Governor with nil his powers Ilnd 
with no money and resources at his disposal for any nation-building 'lila-
poses. Why offer this moclter.y of whut is called provincial tmtonomy? 
That is provinciul autonomy properly nnd Ilctua\1y translated in uctioD. 
J.l:lt UII he not deceived hv form, let liS I\lwavs remember the suhst.anee, 
for indeed t,here Cl\T1 be ~linv 11 form bv whi~h vou C1mhe deceived. It 
is the soul tllo.t mutters II.l1d not the form. With that central dya,ehy 
and t.he provincial aut.onomy of the type thnt T have described, this FToIIStl 
.is fu.ced today. A lid thnt is wbut tllli House l i~ got to consider, 

I have now tQ sayn word to my friends, the Europeans, wlwther they 
8:l'e ill the services or whethl:lr tbey are outside it, for both elements are 
represented in this House. 1£ they .tLre true to the trl,ditioos of their 
great raC6, 'if. they II.re tl'ue to the promises tlu.t t lleit· rHee hus mnde, if 
they Bre .mindful of one small event, I hope they will rememher, Ulat it 
'is the wealth of India and the murkcts of India whi('h have given Britain 
the vince that she hus mnong the races of the world today. Fur, indeed, 
they IlI'e well awnre of the hilltorical iact. that it is the wettlth· nnd tho 
In81' e~8 ~f II?diu, ooin<:idine with the invention of the stoam tmgine nnd 
the spInnIng"Jenny, whICh have placed them in the world's races where 
tIle,V Kr.e. His not grntitude I. ask, hut may T not appeal to them thnt 
they might do to us whut we did unto tht'lTI? At any 1'Ilte, so fill' us we 
are concerne~, they have bad. eno,:,-~h und more for their growth und their 
strength ... thelr )~ower ~Dd thClr ablht.Y. A!leI is it 1I0t time now that they 
8h~uld JOlD tl1611' ;Indmn brethr€;n in demanding that t,he time has noW 
amved when havmg got all, having got more than r.H for estl~lJ1ishinA' 
~hemse~v.e8 i.n 6.. premier place in the world, they should take the Cll'edit 
m pllrttClplltmg m our ·d~mRnd that. Indin shall be free Rnn. immedil\tely 
free ?(Applr.·use). 1 tlllnl, T can Justly ,demo!ld it of tlunn. On this 
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hilltorie IIl1d Ilnti",.1 OC('-8sion, I feel that whnf.tto*erh"}>pelJ8,-for indeed 
1 um 1I\\'1lJ'e that dtdhlU('e to the will of the Indian people hus not been 
uncolllmon-today I speak with eamestneea,with humility; and, I hope' 
MIt! tnlst, with l4inetwity, ao that you Jni&y judge thfl amendment tlmt I 
hll\'(' pillt."t'dbefore yon in tht' Stlrrit in which it is 1Iresell~d. I am some-
times remind(~d of wlUlt Frank Horri. wrote in Rpeaking about. Bernli.rd' 
Shaw, "Hive the Engli.hmun n formulll and he will do I1nything, right or 
wrong" .  I do not wish to belitlVc that cynical ohRervat.ion ou !\ cynical' 
great mOil; lti. Bot trUe of the bulk of the R~gli hmE\n, I.et thelll n.ob 
trot out thfl prot.eetion of the' millions for indeed they might as well claim 
the trllsteMhip of the world. It is up to them now to meet U8 as equlllR und" 
"" f'qua4 men Rnd auist us i~ the ~t task and properly. assist us ~
grudgingly and uoequivoooU;V m bUlldmg up the. true freedom. of In~I&. 
Tht.i ill an appeal which I trust wil1 not fall on deaf ears, nohnthstandmg' 
the faet that h:v l't'Iason of their official position us kI some 01 them they 
maY bf' ootnlTlitted to l\ panicuhlr yiewto support. But mny I humbly 
IIsk my European trading brethren hE.'l'e,. f,Or whom I h,uye every. re8p~t 
lind whOM' interests I;re perfectl~' safe wIthout the proVIsIOns agalllst dis-
crimination which onlY shows the stute of mind ill which they J1re instead' 
of charging U8 with 8U8picion and dist,fuRt. have you ~a.lly so r~led this 
cmmtry tbatyou ,ourself have created, at al1 events 1n your mmd, th~t 
when Tndia iR fref> there will he Ii' ret.alint·ion for your wrongs? If that 18' 
",hilt ;VOll think. you test.ify to your own con~emn8.tion. If, ther~fore, you 
helieve that, "0\1 have ruled \\s, us :VO\l chum to have r\lled, Justly and 
well, then this claim for l:rotection 'against discrimination with reference-
to your properties and rights and with reference to the mainten61lCe 'If 
tllP oontintlution of ~'ollr ~ ploitntion Ilre wrong in themllelves, (Applause.) 

Sir, 1 wish to SIlY onp thing more, that, whatever happens, Jet this 
certain voice of India go out that this Constitut.ion is futile and does Mt. 
'!('rve the purpose of reconciling them, and, I film quit.:! sure, doesndt 
~1'T\'(' un~' purpose that Government have in their view. And if that 'fs. 
81), muy 1 Illlpeni to the House to say that even if we liave no power ro 
l'olnpl'l the grunt of what we wunt, we have cel'tainlv tllf' self-respeet to 
rl'pcl whnt we do not w8nt? (Appllll1se.) , 

, llaulana Shauka\ AU. (Cities of the rl\ited Province",: Muhammadan 
'rlmn): S~r. in sflite of my 62 years and my grey hllirs, 80 far f\I\ this 
Assembly \1'\ concerned, I am 0 bf't,~. }'or 14 veal'S we refused \.0 com~ 
to t;hiR Assembly and I never enter~.d Hlis Ass~nihly, even liP, a visitor, 
1mb} the day when I t.oolt the oath of allegitmce. to Hill Majesty. 'i'here-
fore, I req\lest you nnd the House to he kind !lnd indulgent, t,o me, Sil', 
puhHe speaking is nothing new toO me; I have addres",~d thousands of 
meetings in IndiuI, thousand timeR bigger than thiR, But, T feel a bit 
nervous here und I want that T should not he tripped, T want vou 
speciully, Sir, to be 'kind to mf'. T am 11 very pat,ient man and n Ver,v 
good-tempered man. (Laughter.) But jf you touch me in the wrong 
'vny and interrupt me, I ruther lose my hl11nnce of mind. I am not: " 
iawyer like the Leader of the Honse. I am not like the Leader of the 
Opposition, another very eminent lawyer, nor like my-own chief, Mr. Jin-
nah, another very eminent lawyer. I am a eommon lityman. r have a great 
respect for lawyers though I hate their profession; lind I have seen t.he 
Court sitting on them nnd theotber side tr) ing to trip them but somehow 
or other they generall,V come out nil right, HI am int~rrlll)ted 01' jf'I 
am snuhbed by you, Sir, then my br(.in~ Will t'eful3eto work. (U"ghtet:) 
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I wa~lt to confess another thing that if they tre&t me like this I am 

'liable to flare up and use unparliamentary language very. much &gbinst m:v 
wishes: I will do my best not to give you a chance, Sir, and', therefore, J 
:hope you will bear with me: I am not very long-winded and I will close 
-very quickly. I want to touch your he6.Tts. I have not come here to 
;place anything before you in a growsing or grumbling spirit in putting my 
:ease. I have come here today for peace. My record is known to every-
body in the House: the Honourable the Home Member must have rooms 
full of my past rMord and of my brother!s record. I have been a rebel 
1ind tin outlb'W before; but today I have come for peace. Probably m~' 

'friends (pointing to the Congress Group) may criticise me: but I expect 
;kindness of judgment from them as the;y want me "to walk into their 
parlour". I have no objection as long as they fulfil the conditions I want. 
q have come, 8S I say, as a peticemaker, with the intention. of being n 
:co-operator. I am co-operating with this Government and I want to appeal 
·to their conscience. I will speak God's truth before them .. Whether they 
accept it. or not the responsibility will be theirs. As you all know, my 
brother Moharnmli:d Ali, W8S a rebel and an outlaw: he was in a dying 
'condition and he was a Muslim-he believed in Islam first, Islam next and 
'Islam last and nothing else; and yet in response to a Christ·ian icel'o~' 

'here who practically assured him that there was 8 change of heart in the 
'British people, in his dying condition, took his wife and his elder brother 
'who had never been to Europe for the sake of peace and he died in London 
'and was buried in Jerusalem; and he did hiR duty. No\\' I am going to 
·carry it on a8 far (i.S it lies in my power. If the other side (pointing to the 
Government Benches) do not want me to co-operate or refuse all our 
efforts for ever-God forbid the day-then I will be a rebel and an outlaw 
.again. I am not suffering from fatty degeneration and I have got a big 
,heart. A wonderful opportunity has come: it is a most critical period ill 
the history of India and I, 8S a humble worker in the cause of peace . 
. will move every fibre in this big body of mine for the BaIte of peace and 
I shall intercede every time so that this struggle, these quarrels and fights 
may disappear so that India may again become peaceful. I may be re-
presenting nobody but myself, but I have le!>TIlt something: I may now 
,belollg to a demoralised people: but, as a Muslim, I ruled in this countrv 
,for nine hundred years: I made India my home; and when we forgot God': 
laws, God forgot us and I became a subject race to fJeople who came in 
8sbox-w(i.Uahs and traders. I have learnt somet.hing from the British. 
:1 appreciate Dickens 8S much as an Englishmall: I have learnt their 
national game of cricket and I have played it and in my younger d"'Y8 
any county would have jumped to t.ake me: and next to mv mother I o,~e 
most to the Englishman who wo.s my tutor at Aligarl{. My brother 
.Mohamm&d Ali ha.d a very soft corner in his heart for Oxford Dnd for 
. English people and yet, we were declared rebels and outlaws. When the 
. .debate about Mr. Sarat Rose was going on I was tempted to speak; but I 
.determined that in the month of January I was not going to open mv 
'.mouth; IiIIld I W8S very sorry that the Leader of the House made a speech 
that left a very bad taste in my mouth: I felt that when outlaws like my 
brother and myself could become peacemakers, so could Mr. Bose and his 
brother Subash nosc; and I think you ought to make every effort to win 
back these people. Why not? He hail not been bitten by a mr.d dog. 
Mr. Sara.t Bose is as eminent a lawyer 8S anyone in, this House, if the 
d'eports that have reached me are correct. He had his reasOW!. Why did 
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I Wi\l1t t.o be a rebel and an outlaw? Because, W1H'l1l thequestionaame in 
when 1 had to choose between my faith and honour on one side, between 
the King of Kings-my Maker-and my duty to temporary s(,wereign.I 
stood by my God and taith and became u rehel and all outlaw. (Interrup-
tion.) 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdllr HtlhimJ: The Honourable 
Member need not tal<e note of interruptions, 

lIaulana Shaukat Ali: Sir, I nm a hnro.ened sinner and no one will get 
much change out of me. I may not l:f>e vel'Y ptt.rliamentary language, 
but I can an&wer en~rybody, I remember very well the first day when 
1 went to the .H.ollud Table Conferel1Cb: my brother was confined to his 
bed and he gave !lit:! cerklin names of English people, very eminent men 
from different parties, to Bee, I saw men in the Conservative Party, I saw 
men in the Labour and Liberal Pm·tieR .... nd I saw people who were in no 
party, and) could Bec the.t the English untiol1 desired and recogl1ised th.'\t 
India h~d passed the stage ofheing treated as.u minor or a ward and the 
time had corqe when the system of government should be changed. They 
were nervous: they were told that the experiment was a wonderfully huge 
big thing and they did not know how it. would end: put I saw them Bnd 
told them to act us sportsmen: I told them that big empires and little minds 
do not go well toget.h8r: that they should tuke courage and trust the future. 
They should get rid of this jealollsy and treat uB with libernlity,· generosity 
and kindness; !lnd if they did their duty by India, India will prolong thE' 
great,ness of t.hc Empire for a good mnny years to come,-more than any 
legislation or any ordinances or any rule of compulsion could. I t.hink 
they were influenced. And all nonour to the Indian Princes, from A to 
R-from their Highnesses of Alwar, Baroda, Bhopal, Bikaner, Plitia.la, 
Dholpur, Jam Sahib to Rewa and others. It was expected that they 
would speak against British Indians; but all of them got up and said: "We 
want British India to get as much freedom as possible: we wish it and 
we want to come into this Federation on an honourable understanding, so 
that, we will not interfere with their rights and they will not interfere with 
OUTS. " As far aF! I om ('oncemed 1 do not nlind t.elling t,his House whut 
the late Lokflmanva 'rilnl{ eaid in Lncknow when I was in internment in 
Chhindwnra-in Mr. Aney's province,-the Central Provinces. And I want 
my brother, Bhai Parma Nand, to remember this a.lso. Tilak said: "For 
the sake of India, you cannot give toe· much to the Muslims." I say, in 
the nllme of India, you cannot givf' too milch to t.he Princes. For God's 
sakE', get. t,hE'm in and (Io not be afraid ,)f them, People say that because 
there will be no official bloc h(·reaftn. tlw Princes· 'Ire going to be the new 
bloc. I say thnt, hloorl is thie\H-r th~11 wllter. T am n British subject. 
I have been born in 8Jn Indian State: my brot.her was a collector in anothell' 
State and my other relHtions are ben'ing in other Indian States. I know 
Indian States very well. 1're~t them bcttpr. Courage and patriotism is 
not the monopoly of my friends here. The Indian Princes feel as strongly 
on Indian questions as anybody else. T say, that the day they corne into 
the Fede1'lltion will be It ~e(lt day for India, because they will bring with 
them a message of solid worlc aDd power which they have been using. 
I was born in Rampur St,ate: I was exiled for sixteen years from home 
and never saw my father's grave or prnyed at my wife's. I have suffered 
more thnn anyl10dy else in this Rouse; and :vet I kIlO"", hehind my back. 
the officials and the Governor of mt province wanted that I should soop 
the Khilafat agitation and so used my Prince against me. I had to be 
exiled, yet he actually gave me all the help I needed for mySelf' arid my 
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family. Sir,. I Bssure t~e Ho';ls.p that i.f you. g~tDollliniori ~tl.ltU8 or "'h.at-
. eversta.tus It mav be III Brltlsh Indls, wltbt,n three months, Indlall 
Princes will give 'their subjects all the advance' that you needed. After 
all, they are our OWII brethren. It is Rllid that they are wa~ti,ng mon~y 
which they get from their own people. If they spend money,ltls on their 
own people and in their own country. Enll\ ill love IIffuirs they splIDd 
mostly in India. (Laughter.) 

JIr. alc~d lhvalrai: Whnt do they a,l whell th('y go to Englund? 

KaulIDa Shaoat .Ali: My friend asks 1M what, do thpy do when tlH'Y 
1 PM. 'go to England. I know what we nil de when. we go. to En.gland. 
, ('Laughter.) Wha.t do we do'? . We all Imow somethmg cllt. It 

$8 t.ime for me, with my grey beard, to forget what we all do when we go tJo 
EJlgla.nd.I know aU, about the night life of London, I know all about the 
night life of Paris. (Laughter.) There is no use in asking me what do they 
'do when tbeygo to Englnnd,becausel no~ey;etything,and 1 have reached 
a stage when I ought to be thinking of my grave. Now, Sir, give the 
Princes a chance, trust the Indian Princes, and you will see that within !l 
ahort time miracles will be worked. 

Sir, I have got a concrete proposal to make to the House. I have not 
put forward any amendment of my own, but I .~m merely making a sug-
gestion for the consideration of both sides. of the House, and I want my 
chief (pointing to Mr. Jinnah) over there, to give t.his ma.tter his veJ;Y 
careful consideration. I have thought o~er the whole question for a lo~g 
time. I did Qot want to speak today, and therefore, I did not prep~ 
a speech. Even if I had pre~red a speech, I am such a wonderilil 
animal that; I would have forgotten it Sir, I haves concrete proposal to 
make, and it is this. Instead of wordy warfare, instead of mutual 
biclreringa, inBtead of thinking of the numerous suggestions from Churchills., 
Pa.ge-Crofts, Craddocks and O'Dwyers, people who have eaten India's salt 
and proved; untrue to their Balt by making all kinds of reactionary and 
revolutionary proposals, I suggest that you should declare a truce for ten 
yOOllS. Is it not po&sij:>oo for you with the strong llrmy you have on yon,r 
Bide to. declal:e l\ truoe for ten years? I assure you, Sir, that if a truce 
is declared for ten years, I will show you my capacity for administration .. I 
shIMl show to my English friends what we are capable of when ;you put 
power in my hands. It will not be my duty to throttle my neighbour, Sir 
Darcy Lindsay, when I get power in my hands, I am not going to massacre 
everyone of my English friends,-nothing of the ind,-~but in ten veal's' 
time I shall pro-v8 to you ~tQ,the wol'ld my o&pa~ityfor work and vat;. 
in the meantime, .win our confidence, friendship and goodwill. If 'YOI! 
accept my suggestion, both England and Indin will gain immensely both 
thf' English u.~ I,ndiu.n people couM he happy, proRlwrous and cont'e~ted,' 

My brother, the Leader of the Opposition, an eminent lawyer as he ie, 
mude a very oonc~tory ~peech this morning, and J congratulate him, Sir. 
through. you, on his achievement. I cannot lise better language, for' i 
ha~e forgotten my grammar, and even what little grammar I knew at 
school was de~ective; BO I speak in crude. lan~uQge, but I speak God ~B 
truth and God s ~ruth onl;r WIthout any reservatIOn in my heart. I speak 
whatever I reel smeerely m my hea'H.. Sir, IsuggeRt that Government 
should 'deelare a trliee. They should aome belie ldth one slu.:Il sheet df 
paper, invite two Hindus, h'o Muslims, one Sikh, one Parsee,. one Inaien 
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Christilm and two English officials. They should aU sit together for 24 
hours, discuss. the whole question in anami~~,blf) and friendly spirit sud 
arrive a.t some concrete settlernent, but it would be the duty of Englishmen 
to see that they don't throw any red herrings or sardines en route. 
(Laughter.) We must find out what the people of India want, what .\htl 
pCopleof this oountry desire, and then Ow Government must communicate 
our views to the Government in England. Then there is 0. sure chulWe 
of lasting peace. and if England is wise, if tlwre is any wisdom left in her, 
if she has any courage left in the great English nation, they will come to 
terms with India and sutisf'y the legitimate aspirations of this country. 
(Jt.herwise you can proceed in your own way. Sir, I have got a vision. I 
am .not fI lawyer, 1 am not a clever man, 111m 'Dot bound by section 144, 
I do l10t linow law, und I say that r do not believe in your constitutiq~, 
r holiev~ il~ my coWltitution-,.my right a~ and my stout hel\'l't. 
(Laughtel·.) If you want, to force down the throats of India tbis Consti-
tution against the wiEllles ·of the people, then there will be nothing but a 
revolutioll. I am 110 more non-violent. I have. wor ~d and courted 
death fQr my cQuntt-y; tby wanted to give a life sentence, but I think. I 
served for only two ~\'ears,-I wns interned for 4 years unqer the Defer,we 
of India Act Qnd then under Regulation III of 1818. I do not suppose 
that Iluybody elst' bas got t111~,t reCord here .. 'rhey wanted to scnd me til 
prison for 14 years-for life, but they did not. do it. Well, Sir, I am, not 
nfraic! of the fut.ure. I have come here fer peace, and I will do my utmost 
to try Qnd induoe both sides to win cnch other's esteem with each other's 
goodwill. That way lies happiness for India. Sir, with these words, 1 
make my position clear. 

Bhat Parma Nand: Sir, it is a misfortune of mine that I hln'c to 
stand before this House to disagree with both the Leader of the Oppo~
tion as well as the Leuder of the House. r havn listened with all the 
d(~ferencc that iEl dut) to the Lender of the Opposition, and heard him 
with all the 'P3tienee thnt I have. but all the same I could not qelp 
calling into question the statement that was made by the. HonourtJ,ble 
the Loader of the House when he ssid th~t, the Congress policy WIlS. the 
only reasonable policy that. should be accepted with regaJ:d to Communal 
Award. .  .  .  . . 

The BonoQable Sir Nripen4ra. Strcar: May I correct my friend, Sil:':l 
1. never sllid thnt. . , 

:ahai Pariill' Hand: Sir. I mf'nnt t.he Lender of the Oppositio;l. 

The Bonourable Sir !Trlpendra Bi,rc.u-: I said ~hnt their poliey '''/If; 
un.~ntelligibl '. 

]Jllai Panna !Ta.nd: I did nOt. ml'nn VOU, I mt'llnt t.he Leader of ,the 
Opposition. Now, Sir, Illy friend, the 'Lellder of the Opposition, said 
that, we should tnke: out relig-ionnltogl'ther from polities, and that rflJi~n 
is a DlRtt.er hetw8f'n man and his G()d. Basing his urgumentoniJhiR 
9~sumption, h(~ went on to toel! \18 that w<' I'Ihould not introduce any 
communal !Tlntt.!?'r into this lIe-batf'!. l"urther 011 he 'told us that for . UB 
it was B question of !l.C<lUi8iti~ :.a.mcl distr.ibution W81I to be made altar 
we had IIcquirflcl our ri~htl:l. So fll·r Ilsm:v friend 's Ilr~lment goes, ,1 
entirely ngree with him,-nnd Althoul':h I am ~uilt." of proposing t.hi1'l 
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amendment I still believe that I hnve no disagreement wit-h bim when he 
alloys that ~ligion Rhould be kept (lpnrt i~d we should not j,ntl'()d~ce any 
religious matter into this disl'ussion, partlcuia1'ly when there are Ulvolve,d 
polit,icfll and economic quest·ions that concern. vitclll~' the int~restl'l of ~hlj 
('ountry. Sir, in Ilopile 0f that, I want to put It to hnll, who IS responsible 
for thi's demand of di!;trihution first hefore un1i Hcquisition? l t-hink' j 
would not be far W1'on" if I RRV that eIther it is" the Govl:!rnment that nUl> 

"  . I  1 created a desire ;n ()Hr brethren'cr it 'is ")llr brethren thHlnse ves \\' 10 IIrc 
anxious to get their right!! diqtrihuted t<; them hf'for'~ we hHve acquir-
ed any politil~al rights in this eountry. ~vel' sin('e thl:\t oem.flnd l\sm8~f; 

in 1006 or 1007 h" 1\ Muslim d"plItntlOn before Lord MlDto, w{' have 
been ~etting dema'nds after demands for separRte rights. Taking this 
view, J think thut, if theBe of!lllunrls fire marle too mueh ()f, and I stand to 
oppose these demnnds, t.hen, surely, you ~nnnot hlame me liS being com-
munul. You can tdl me I am opposing this communal spirit BO far 8.S 
the qU0stlOn of the future ')f the country goes, but you cannot dub me 
as being communal, I\S lam not at all putting forth any demand on 
communnl grounds. Therefore, J think, if the Leoder of the Opposition 
and his followers had taken t,he right view of the situation, they would 
have opposed and rejected the Communal Award absolutely. They, how-
ever, lacked couruge and luwe shown a wCfikness in not eondenJlling it 
from their own I)r truly national point of view as tht'~' hlld l'ondenlOed it 
in their private views, in their speeches and even in their resolutions. 
With thiR difference with mv Hnllourable friend I now turn to the amend-
ment that 1 ha,'c l1Io\'ed h~fore the House. I have ('ontined the nmelld-
ment to the question of the Communal Award, but that does not menn 
that I do not see an,' other flaws in the Joint Parlillmentnry Committell 
Report. In my view,' however, this Communal Award is the hlaekest Rpot 
in the whole of the Report. There nre safegullrds no doubt, but" I think, 
this is the worst sufeguard. lind if we have to ('onderrm t)ther Rilfeguards, 
we shoul<l also condemn this Sil.fegulll'd in the snme spirit. There are 
certain points that are Jaispd in justification of the vicw that the Cornmlmal 
Award is the b~ilt solution nnller the (,ircumstances. In tlw fiJ'st place, 
it. iR said that this llommunal settlement W>1S mORt essential hefore IHlild-
ing UJ: any constitution for this C'Olmtry. I conti'st, thnt Rtll.temrnt. I 
do not believe thnt. am kind of mutulli sf:,ttlement of the communal ques-
tion WIlS needed for the superstructure of t,he conRtitution for this ('ounj,ry. 
If the framin!{ of the ('onRtitution pould have b(,en lllfl(le a maHer for 
the people themselves to deeide, then surely it WfiS their dut\' to have 
this question settled amongst ourselves. But if the whole constitut.ion, 
for the fut,ure of thfJ country, could be taken in hand by the British Gov-
ernment them8elves, then I do not see hoo\\" it was necessary for us to 
arrive to a settlement amongst ourselves. The Government are the boss, 
they lire the masters, they hllve been l'1l1ing us fill along without flny 
consent of ours, even now they Ilre framing n conRt.itution which does not 
require our consent, and when thev are doing that, I do not see why thev 
should rome ann crenh· this apple" of dil,10ord among \1S nnd tell us.' • 'YOl'1 
Rettie nmong yourselves ". This was nothing but an flpple of disCOl'd 
nmong. th~ commun~ies so thr.t they might not come to any IIgreement 
a.n~ thIS difficultv ml~b~ be trotte.d out for t,he Government becomin~ the 
8~~trators. In fBat It 18 the ahief aompla.int of my Honourable friends 
'81ttil'lg on thOEle Bf\llches th~t t~ey have -not been give-n the right, of self-
go"l'rnrl'lf'nt 'nnd self-determmatlon for thiR country. Their position is, 
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that thp eims1 itlltion of this count!")' should be mali a by thepeopJe of 
fnd'ia thetnselves nnd not by an ollt-side authority. If the Rritish Gov-
t:'tnmellt had agreed to the principle of Belf~determination and allowed 
this right to tht' people, IHI they proposed by mllans of soniC' constituent 
IlSSf'llIbly--thpll it WilI'o for the people to solve the q'lPstion, hut as the 
frnliling of tht, ('oll!;titllt ion WIIS (·ompletely in the hands of the Gowrnmcnt 
unO. the right h:H1 not been eonceded to the Indiltns, it wns for the Gov-
erlllIlent to settl£' the mntter us they thought just Ilnd prow·r. We know 
that there were precedents towards which they could look. There are 
minorities in several European countries and Europe was confronted with 
this problem. The League of Na.tions took up this question and laid 
clown '.~eftnin rule!; utltlr 1\ grt~at dea.l of inve!:.'tigntiun in the matter. If 
the British Clovernment wanted to followgenerH! prin<:iples, the.v could 
have tnken guiduncl' frollJ the decisions of the l\IinoritieB Sub-Committees 
of the League of ~ tions. They ("ouM have done it without referring this 
lnaHer at alJ to the vnrious ('ommunities in this country. This is my 
viE'W us regurds the point that there eould he 110 ("onstitution without 
(·nmlTlllnnl !;1('ttlernent. 

Another lL'l'gument that is put forth is that as the Hindus tWd MU8Sal-
mallS ('ould not Hgreellmongst themselves, therefore, this Award was 
forced UPOIl th(j Pl'i01e' Miuistel· and he had to givt' it.. 1 have got serious 
objections to this nr~~\lment. It iR not right to say that t1le Award was 
forced on the Prime Minister. An agreement had existed long before 
thnt, whieh is known 8S the I.uoknow Puet. If the Prime Minister wa.nted 
to leave thisqlwstion to the communities, he could have used the Luckllow 
Pact for the purpose of building up anew oonstitution. .And even sup-
posing that the 1\1 uRsnlman community did not care for the Pact, they 
could have built up the constitution on its basis and then left the com-
mUllul matter to be settled at any future time by the Hindus Hnd Mussal-
muns themselves. But this was not. done. There is another point which 
I have pressed very often and I want to repeat it agrun here. Thp. Simon 
Commission wos ~eJlt 0v('r to this p.ountry to invesr.igate 011 the spot. 
They Rpent manv months Oil thi~ invest.igation. They toured throughout 
the country in all the pFo,·iuees and submitted B report. 1.'his. report is 
Vl'llcticBlly taken AS an nnthQrit.y by t.he Joint Varliltmente.ry Committee. 
The Joint ParliRIllp.ntilr\ C,ommitteehl\ve heen following tho leRd of the 
report of the Simon CommiRsion. 11his report definitely lays down that 
it wo!; not possible for the Hinnus nnd the Mussalmllns to come to !lD~ 
ngrf'ement and t hnt tlwy (lid not find Hny possibility of it, thererore. they 
took it upon themselves to re<>ommend l\ solution of this problem whir,h 
they did. M.\· point. i~ thRt this Statutory Commission was appointed by 
the' PArliament with His MajeRt.y·s pennission llnd T do not SE'e any reason 
why, while. on all other points the Simon Commission's report is taken 
88 an authority by the.Toint ParliumentBrv Gommit.tetl, the. same should 
he ignored altOgether where it concerns the main problem of the Hindus 
and Ul!sulmt1n~ in thi8 country. 

Seth B .. JI .Abdoola BarCIOD (Sind:' Muhammadan Rural): Because 
that is not workable. 

JIr. Pre.ident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has two minuteR more. 
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'. B-.at Parma Band.: If I am not allowed to speak, then I can sit down 
ilihall take some more time before I finish my .arguments, and I think 
lnnl the only man to speak on t.bis s~ject. ..1 do not know if anybody 
eJ~c. wiII tnkt:' up this I1JnUer. though there will be many who WQuld oppose 
tHe. 

Mr. Preaideat (The Honourable Sir Abd~r Hnhim): Tht' House h~s 
agrC!ed to the time heillg limited to fifteen HlUlutes lH'r spenkel', l'xcept III 
l?01ll6 special case!! . 

. BhaI Parma KIIlCl: The Leader of tbe Opposit,ion got more than one 
hour, . I mHV sav, Sir, that I am alone in mv amendment nnd that I must 
huve nn opportunity to represent my CRse. • 

Mr. 'President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): There are many 
other HonourllblC' I\femhers who hllve got notiee of Hmendments, 

Bhal Parma Band: They have not moved their amendments. 

The next, qUl"stion is, whether this can 'be called on Award. !want 
t" rl,fer the whole matter to the Leader of the House himself. He is 8 
lawyer of very great. eminence, not only in Bengal, but in the whole of 
. India. J quote from his book: 

. "It hUB 'been sometimes contended that the communal decision is in the 
nature of an arbitral award. I venture to 811bmit that it ill incorrect and I place 
bllillre ~e ~llt.'J~re ot the Joint. COlomittee the following facta for their consideration." 

, Xr. Prtli4en\ (The lIollollmbh·.8jr Abdur Ua.him): I give t.he Honour-
able Member five minutes mort.\. 

Bhai Parma Rand: This is what Sir N. N. SirenI' suid. Ho WBS not 
the Law :\{emhel' then: 

"Theproeeedings of the Delhi Conaultativc Committee dhow that the ·members of 
the Committee did Dot agree to arbitra.tion. The Muslim delegates made it abaolnteiy 
~ that they would claim to challenge the decieion and they were nqt agreein •. too 
ally arbit.ration, . There was no Bengal Hindu on the Committee and no reference wa. 
made at any time to anyhody in Be~gal fo1' mquiring whether the Prime Minister or 
the British Uovemment IIbouid be aAked to eet·tle the dispute." 

My point, is that ",henan Award is to be givtm, it l"ould only be 
bet weAn two parties when di"'puting oyer certain matters. ']'here wail Ii 
questio~ in the Fil'8t Round 'Pflblf' Conference about the allocation of seats 
in the Pnnjnb LegislRtivE' COllncil. The dispute WBS with rpgard to ontl 
seat IYId that alone was made an excuse for issuing this Awa.rd. Nobody 
!(lver thought Ilbout Bengal. Sir P; C. Mltter himself said: 

"I ma.y ~e.ntion that a~though 1 am the Bole Hindu repreaentative from Bengal 
on the Minontle8 Bub.commlttee, I was never asked by the Muslim Delegation to dis· 
CGIIS, the. Be~gaJ Comm_l ~~ ,'with tbllll j J.~ •• 114 ~I tried is· ~vey 
the mformatlOn t·hat I was qUlte Willing w discUSII the matter .. " . 

Mr, A. B..q.huznavi: I will quote bis opinion. 
. . ) . :. , 

Bhal Parma Band: You (,fln do it. 
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There \VIIS u dispute nbout the Punjllo. The: 8fjbitutor, tIMllcl,. if referreli 
t()., give B !iecision about tlhe l)un-jab~ b~ it; w~ not his business to bring 
~1 cn~al. A~ in, t;wo IUont?S passed aild f,heJ;e was the. All~habad Unit.y 
,<..;q¢cl'l!nee h!,(~h, w~~s LI,rranged by ; al~l/ln,fl ,Sp.nuknt All, and. :pundit 
}'lnrllln Mohj\ll :\1 UJ:H'IYf!. In that UIut." Conll-renee, the MUhllmmMaus 
!lnd t,he Hindus had come to an Mreement by allotting 3'2' per cent., to t~e 
)'Iw;i:ms :It the Centre uncI what (10 wo fina:' Two du,ys after, another liub-
award. The first was theCommuna~ Award. lnspite of the agreement 
this sub-award gave 33'3 percent. to the l\Iuslims und unconditional 
separAtion o£ .Siud.. Therefore, I say, this C)UIDot, be a real Award as is 
so oftell claimed by my Honourable. friend, the Leader of the Independent. 
l'm'ty and certain other pPI·sons. 

Sirltuhammad Yakub (Rohilkunq and um~on Divisions: Mtiham-
IJlndull Rural): Do yoU thin), that the Communal Award is more in flivour 
of the Mussalmsns than the Allahabad decision? 

Bbai Parma Nand: (':ertainlv I do.. That is what I have  heen claim-
iug. As soon ali the Award, wa; announ,ced l made a protest, in this very 
JIouj!l'. At tha~ time my voice Was low and it seemed nobody wou).d.hear 
;t, but imm~dUitely .af~erthis last Ass!')mbly was di8so1v~d, this WBS made 
n live issneat ,~he election, at leut intb.ree provinces. We nnd tb~ 

Hindus of those provinee.s hilve given their defihit~ verdict on this question. 

. Kr .. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rl,lhim): Thc Honourable 
Member has exhaust-ed tht' additiQnnl five m.inutes. 

The Assembly then Ilnj(,umedfor I.UllCh t.ill a Q~wrt,er to Thrp,e' of 
the Clock: " 

-'------
The Assembly ~e-assemhled alter Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 

Clock, Mr. President (The Hopourable Sir: Abdur ;Rahim) in the Chair. 

:Mr. L&lchl1ld JJa'ri1t&l: Sir, it is in thefitn-eBs of things that I should 
have to speak after Bhai Parma N~nd has dbne.Sit, let me assure him 
that he does not stand here alone in condemnatiQll of the Communal 
Awa:rd. There are many more to joi~ 'me intbi~ "iftouhe; . tlhd, '! should 
think, that the opinionQf the Hindua ,Qf all very .important. provinees is 
ugainst this Award. .  .  . 

.' '.1 , 

1If. alc~ :KavalraJ,: You m~y qUf;lstion it, but ask. the Bengal 
:aillduliI, ask, the Punj~b mdus.~s  the Hindus. of Sind n'nd ask the 
~i hs. Sir, l:0u cannot light~y. treat the Hindus Of those provinces who 
do not w8nt this .Award. ,1 wIll revert to this matter hereafter . 
. 'Sir, the amendment I have proposed has three reason1l for the con-
demnuion of ,t.liae Joint Parii.mentary Committee Report. The first is on 
account. of , the recommendation mMle .by the Joint Parliamentary· Com-
mittee which is now inoorp¢ratedia-iQ the Bill .itself and that is wit,h 
regarli totheseparstionof SiD:d from tAle Bonlbay Presidency. Sir,tiwl 
question -oftbe Bep81"ation of .SiIl,d iB 'llOwknown to eve~ybody. It is 
well-known· to the Britiflb· people MI well and it is ~Il- nown to those 
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who sought this separat~on of Sin~ in Englan~ behind .the back of the 
party. concf'rned-thf' Hmdus. of ~md. To go mto d~tails and to s~ow 
t,hat it IS whollv unjust Rnd meqUItable to separate Smd would take time 
which will be beyond the time-limit fixed for diseussion. Sir, the first 
objection in favour of my p~oposition i.s that Sind should ~ot ~e sepal'stE:d 
while the cultured and CIvIlized portIOn. of the populatIOn m Smd IS 
l1'bsolutely ag~inst it. That would be against their desire and ~guinst th~ 
wry (\ogentgrounds that they have placed before the publIc us weh 
as before the Government. Sir, it is against the very fundamentnl prin-
ciple that no one should be condemned unheard. What have bepn the 
circumstances here? When this question arose, the Hindus of Sind pro-
tested alld protested very loudly (An Honourable Member: "Where?"), 
hut the Goyernment would not even agree to allow one or two repre-
sentath-es of theirs to be on the Round Table Conferences or to give them 
un opportunity to put their caSe through their representatives. Sir. this 
is being questioned, but may I say a little louder that it has no fOllnda-
tion in it. We know this full well and documentary proof can be given 
for it, that at the very first Round 'l'able Conference no representative of 
the Hindus of Sind was there. and none at the subsequent ones I think 
it is futile to question that. Then what were the cir,.!umstances prior to 
that? The circumstances prior to thlltwerethat Sind was not. asked 
by the' ~ Ilhammadans of Sind to be separated. Perfect l'ordiulit.)' 
existed between the Muhammadans of Sind and the Hindus of Sind aue.:. 
they never wanted to !iee that there should be a'Ily gulf between them. 
The first committee that met with regard to the separation of Sind was 
a Sub-Committee of the Simon Commisilion which sat in Bombay and ih 
was t.here, that the representatives of Sind, I mean the Muhammllo'-
duns who were there, with one Elxception only, all rejected the separation 
of Sind, and this cannot possibly be doubted. Then after that. what 
,,'us the "iew of the Government 01 Bombay? I may say with confi-
deo('c that they have been absolutely against the separation of Sind Ilnd 
J even think tha.t. if they were allowed at this time to have t.heil' own 
way, they would even now say that the separation of Sind would be 
suicidal to the interests of the country. 

An Honourable lIem~r: Question. 

Mr. Lalchand lfavalrai: Question or no question, but see what hap-
l'('ned next? Subsequent to that, the Round Table Oonference sut nnd 
there being no Hindu from Sind, Sir Phiroze Sethna who was there actu-
ally pleaded the cause in the sense that he asked that if Sind 'had not 
financeil enough why should it be separated? It WIIS not just to scparwt~ 
it. I need not refer to the debate at that time but ihe Chairman of the 
Committee at that time said this. Thel'eply came from the Chairman, 
Earl Russell, and it wa.s, . 'I may tell you, 'in view of the lust word in 
which Mr. Jinnah accepted the recommendation of the Sub-Committee 
that if Sind cannot show that it can sta.nd successfully on its own 
legs, the separation does not take place". This was the positive deoiaion 
that was given at. that time and he it said to the credit of my Honour-
able friend, Mr. JinnBh, that what he did say was that Sind should 
not be separated if it had not finances of its own to stand on its own 
legs. Then what happened after that? Is it not wrong, is it not unjust, 
is it not, I ask, nogainst all principles to go back uponthnt decision and 
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8ay, "we want separation of Sind with the help of 8 subvention from the 
country'·? Ie t~ere l\.Ily j\l&~ice in ~ tlmt? ,The point I urge is that at 
the first Round' Table Conference it was o~ly this that was decided even 
though, of course, there were many other reasons, economical and ad-
ministrative-but· they at least decided that Sind Mould not be separated 
if it hud not its own resources. Then what are the circumstances now? 
The circumstances now are that two Committees sat one after the other; 
lin expert Committee, in order to find out whether. Sind could stand on 
its own legs, and then another Committee called the Brayne C...ommittee. 
The first Committee was of opinion that it was the, barrage upon which 
Sind finances would depend and that Sind could not be carried on very 
well on the barrage. They put it in plain words, by calculations, which 
went to show that the barrage would have, only about 24 laI,hs sl.winp: 
in 1M3. Now, lip to that time, there would have to be some other WfJ,Y 
of finding the finances to carryon Sind. The point is that if for so many 
years (l'overnment is going to pay from the finances of other prm-inces 
nnd Cl1TrY on the administration of Sind, where is the justice in it I 
ask? Now, on this point I would further say that the circumstances 
now haVE! been still worse. The barrage has been worked fol' some, time 
end what h~ b£>en the result? The position is that the barrage is not 
productive and the scheme is not going to be a successful one. Au ind-
dent happen~d only very recently when His Excellency the Governor of 
BombRY arrived in Sind and then the, Muhammadan zamindars, and 
also some of the Hindu zamindars, told him that; they were not able to 
get sufficient and adequate water from the barrage. The position there 
is that so far as the water: of the barrage is concerned they cllre more 
for the new lands than they care for the old ones. ,The result is th&.t 
p~ople are crying that they do not get sufficient water. Now, what havp. 
they done? They have made certain modules in the canals and heC US~ 

I)f them agriculturists are no~ able to g~t su~cient water. Therefore, 
t,hey crave for some remissions. I do not know how t.he finances will 
be ·supplied. .I know this that ,wh~n tbis point was to be considered hy 
t,l;te Reverai provinces, the Government of Bengal put it YE;'r:- plainly 
that they were not going to givef!,Ily subvention for the separation of 
Sind. (A 'VoiclJ: "Was it the Government ,of Benga.1?~·) Yes, it was 
the Government of Benga.1. Ma.y I say it still louder? Therefore, to 
lleparnte Sind and then to go with a Qegging bowl to oth{lr produceR and 
a.sk for mOMY to carryon its a.~inistr".ti~ is absolutely wrong both 
on principle and for other reasons. Sir. I have got very little time other-
wise I would put the whole case in detail but it is not pos[.(ihlEI for me 
to do so now. This matter was debated when the WlilieFaper wall 
discussed in this House and I then gave my reasons agaim!t ~h" sep&'-
ra'liion of Sind and I submit that it is not necessary for me to repeat those 
reasons on the present occasion. At any rate, t~ey ,are to be fOl;nd on 
page 2920 of Vol. IV of 1933 debates. 

Now. Sir, I will come to the second question on which my condem-
nat.ion 'for this ..... , 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra>him): The Honourable 
Mcmbel' has got only two minutes more. 

Mr, Lalclumd. lfav.Ira1: I will try to finish my remarks within two 
minutes or perhaps I might take one minute more if you are pleastld t,e 
give it to me. 



,  [ J\.lr-: Lalchand N avalrai.] . 
NI>W, with regard to the Award, I submit that we .should not mince 

matters. We should not say that we are not rejecting it nor' BCo~ptin,g 
it.. This is an attitude of vacillauPQ; this is au attitude of indecision; 
lihd I submit that I would n~ be a party to it. I have not minced 
i·natters in my amendment. 'I 'have said that this Award is such that 
'i\"e cannot possibly aooept it. It is not a document which can be called 
1m Award. An AWMd. 19,' always given on an aorbitration where. all parties 
Rogree to. In this ease 'allpartKss did nOb agree and the Government took 
it upon itself to decide for us all. But. they had to decide even other· 
\\'ise, because the whole Constit;ution, as Bhai Parma Nand very per-
tinently put it, was ,to be made by ·them. But why should they leave 
only this question tbbe decided by us? It only means one thing and 
that is that they wanted to divide us on that point. Divide and rule 
has nlways been their policy. Sir, 'even the Muhammadan friends of 
mine are not enamoured of this Award. 'There was a gentleman who 
I·mid, a while ago, while 'Bliai Pal'i:cla ~andwa8 speaking, that the Award 
has not given mora to the Muhe:mmiidans. It it is so, then can't we 
tina some other way? We can. But the third Party would not allow 
us to do it,. Sir, when we met at the Allahabad Unity Conference &. 
formula was actually found an!i'itwas only the next day or on the third 
duy that Mr. Abdul MtJjicl who had actually been taJring a prominent 
part backed out. So, waat 1 88:+ i8 that· the question of this Award he 
t,hrown away and to arrive at·\uiotheratternative proposition is not Ii 
'diftWult propositi~n. But I submit tha.t this Award' ca'Dno~ postliblybe 
t'onaidered withoUt thewltole Oonstitution. Sir, the Constitution is such 
as is expressed. in my 'Words of the am&ndnleIlt~ in fact, itdoef! not give 
much but has taken away much. It does Dot give t<> U8 even what we 
have under the present Constitution. 'We a1'e hedged in from all sides 
by certain safegUards. First of all, with regard to the army, what COD-
trol have we got? In fact,o\tt control ha'8bec6me evan )esserthan what. 
it is now. Then with regard to the ta.ilw8YS.'TheSt.atutoryBoard has 
given us only slight powel"8 here !LIld there over t.heitpolicy . Then come 
to the Reserve Bank They· h&"'e tekenaway ,the control over finances 
beeause it will be the Board of the Reserv~ Bank which will deal witt! 
the finances. Then come to the cottllnetce and 'industrY"" What do """E:l 
find there? Certain agreements have. been gone into and eertainPacto~ 
have been d~ided upon' and t~en ~, say: "Now :yon have a Consti-
tution, work it ont". Is thnt the way to give '.6 Coi1stitution? 

Mr. President ' (The Honourable'; t:lir .~1idur RilhimJ: The Honourable 
Member has only one minute more. ". 

1If, Lalchand lfavaJra.i:8ir, tlhen, I have finished. 

Sir'Leslie Hudson (Bolllblt~,: European): tiir, the J<)int Mlect (Jom-
3 mittel' Heport iH not something which has been· suddenly 
.. P.M. eonceived by the present National Government. The Report 

fllld the new Government of lu.dia-.'Bill,ltl'e the. (julminBtian ,Gi"11 serNs of 
enqllirie~ f!xtendiug over a p~rtod of eight :veaftl-frorn the Muddim/U1 
t'ommittpe to t,Ile Joint Select Committee of Pllrliament. These enquiries 
resulted in the omergence of 8 general scheme 'Whicb :till i~B ,a Fed'era-
tion ()f India, cUllsist~ of self-Governing Provinl?el!l, and autonomous 
Stutf'S, wit,1I a Fedeml Legislature in which t,he Minist,ry is-responsible. 
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'I'he genera.l outlines of this scheme received the support, not, only; of all 
parties in Great Britain, but also, of r~presentlltil:es of British Iudia .und 
Indian States. . 

Mr ••• A.. l1DDah: No. 

Sir LeaUl' Hudson: 1· sHid representatives: I did not say aii repre-
sentatives. 'fhe scheme is subject to certain reservations which are either 
inevitable at the present stage of India's development, or the result of 
J,olitical events in India in recent years, <11' llooeSl:}ury to safeguard the 
powers of the Executive, should the Constitution breakdown at allY onc 
or more points. 

!n that series of enquiries, the European comtnilnitythtollgh its ~pre" 
sentatives co'-operated to the best Of its ability. The work of its dolegates 
at successive Round Table Conferences, and on the Indian delegation to 
tl'w Joint Select Cbnuilittee have been appreciated by Indians of all classes 
of thought, Bnd ouroommunity is. proud of thecontt;bution which they 
hnve made. Asthe scheme of Federnt.ionwith. Cimtrul responsibjli~y 

etnergedfrom the discussions, we gave it our general support, though 
not without some hesitllt.iotl and consideral,le misgivings in· various quarters. 
But in approving the general principles of the scheme, we have heen 
particularly concerned with eertain aspect,s. We have stressed the import-
1\O('e of ensuring the !'tabilit;v of the new Governments. the continuity 
and sMurity of the services who carry on the administration, and whose 
tluthority and rights must be safeguarded, whe~her they be IndifllIl or 
British; the independence of the Judiciary ;·the safeguarding of. our· own 
oommunitv and interests from unfa.ir disorimination; and the solvency of 
the Provinces nnd the Federation. . 

On many of these points we have hfl~ the active bUpport of many of 
ollr ] ndian friep.ds, and I Bhould.l~e to e)\preas our appreciation to them .£or 
t,he large measure of" agreement which '~aB r~ached at the vari<;>us Round 
T.ob\e Conferences in re~ard to the jus~~e of O\lr .demand for protection 
against unfair comn,i.er~lIu. 4iscrirninatio~. During this long dra.wn-out 
process bur community has.oever 0PJ>O~d India/s pl'ogress towards the 
ultimate goal of ·sel -governme~t ·wit~in the Enrpire. We ma,y have 
d,iffered as to themetl;io4, and the time by)V4ichthat goal should be 
reached; but we have reco~ed from the b,eginning the implications of 
the Decla'ration of 1919, and the successive sta.tements as to the ultimate 
aim of the policy of His Majesty's Government; a.nd we are willing to 
eo-operate to the utmost extent in making the proposuls of Parliament It 
real advance in responsibility and transfer of power . 

. We l'€cognize the, widespread resentment in the country that there is 
no declaration either in the Joint S·ehict Committee Report, or in the new 
Government of India. Bill, re-affirming .. the staof;ements made by His 
ajesty'~ reSI)Onsible Ministers, as t,o .lndia 's. ultiuwtc. goul.There ij:\ 
justification for that feeling. We ·rElItUse thlllt. Parliument. could not agree 
to the lise of the fnted words "D0T,uinjonStHtua" in Ht.lltute. It is II 
phrase whose lElgal implicatioIl6 are· still in dopbt, and it has not yet 
appeareu in aoy me!l8ur(' passed by ParliHment. But we do hope that 
His Majesty's Goyernment will find Borne method-whether in Statute Qt' 
not~f giving. an unequivocal. and authoritative 888uranoo that their pre-
8t"nt proposllls:are intended to.l~arl. I~di~ towards .8 position of equal 
'Pnrbrership with ,the othe-1'DotmnlOns. wlthm .theEmpJre. 
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[Sir Leslit-Hudson.] 

Each pllrt.v in India has cOllcentrlltt~d on t,he extent {,O which t~le pro~ 
posals of Hi;;; ~IujeRty 's Government. have fallen short of bot.h deSll't' It!ld 
anticipution. Bilch eommunit:v, eneh section of politiG~lo,pi~iol1" ,h~~ Its 
own crit.icisII1s to make 118 to the methone proposed or the amount of power 
to be t.ransferred. It is significant to notice t.hllt in most of thePrnvinciAl 
Legislatures, where some re!'l]lonsibility has been experienced, (')'iticif;ms 
have been constructive and resttained. Apprehensions have been expressed 
ss to the future by mit)()rity communities, but there has not heen any 
instance 8S yet of any categoricH! stntement eit.her of unwillingness or of 
inability t.o work the Reforms for what the~' are worth, in the hope that 
through developing responsibilitv furt.her progress may be madf'. Iu fact 
if the new proposals were eaeh examined separntely, it, would be found 
that there are probably very few, if any, that would not be approverl hy 6 
considerable majority of public opinion. The position in Great Britain 
is well-known. It is no use ignoring it, for it is neither politic, nor.in 
the interests of India to do so. It cannd be denied t.hat Pnrliament has 
a real responsibility for the peoples of India, and that it cannot hand over 
that responsibility completely until it has l)(',en shown that the Com.titution 
now proposed will work for the well-being of the (·ountr.v. The ultimate 
responsibilit:v of Parliament is an ine~apnble fnct to which peopl!' in 
India should not shut their eyes. 

Another essential fact is, that the proposnls of t.he .J oint Seh·t (~om
mitteemean a t.remendolls l\dVlUl<'e upon the present position. To deny 
this is to not only deoeive ont>self, but al!!O to d8f~eive the people. In 
Provinc(>s, given e8prit de COrp8, party loyalties, and a softening of com-
munn! rivalries, the scheme should work out AS II real responsible govern-
ment, the reservations !lnd sufegullrds remaining unused. Internal dis-
sensions and communal animosities, if t,hev continue, Are bOUlld, as in 
Any country, to strengthen the power of the Executive. a.nq pla~ into the 
hands of the Governor. Little attention . has been paid to the importance 
of the changes proposed parti6ulllr1:v in Hw Provinces, not onl~' in the 
eonstitutional sphere, but also what' is ver.'!' important', in the administra-
tive sphere. Anyone with experiencp. of administration will appreciate 
that the nronosnls for Provincial 'Autonomy will mem 8 tOtal l'l'urgalliza-
t.ion of the present; administrative system. Tt ,will in fact bring' about 8 
revolution in the' administration. Is it' no advance to have fill tlepArt-
ments-finance, law and ;)rder-transferred statti.t.ori~i to popular control? 
Even Ilt the Centre, where.some form of ·dilU'chv iS,in the llutUTe of 

thillll"s, admittedly necesso.ry,. the responsibility' given is real? It is 
perhaps interesting to reflect that if the dflbate in this House last week, 
on t.he I nclo-British Trade Agreprnent. had taken pls'ce under conditions 
laid clown by t.he Joint Select Committee Report, it would have been a 
debate on Ail Agreement signed hy a Commerce Minister responsible to 
the Legislature. Can it then be said that there is no advance? To 
say so is a misrepresentation of t.he position. It is urged thht tlie safe-
guards and reflervations render this advance nugatory. That shows the 
weakness of the attack. Given. unity, co-operation and some form of 
part.v-system. the responsibility·will be real, nnd the safeguards will remain 
Inrge1'y unused. 

Before I tum to certain points, which:we wish' to emphasize, in eon-
nection with the general scheme, I desire to 8av a word on what Are 
commonly called th~ sRfegunrtling propOl!als' of the R.epolt. ~18ting 00 
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unfuil' (liscrimillation. Thes(l !u:.ve been widely criticised. even by those 
who \\Be prepared to meet us to some eJl,tent, at the Round Table Con-
ferenc!:!s. It must be remembered that inpursuunce of the general ugree-
ment. ut the RoundTable Conference thut there should be no discrimination 
agaiust the British commercial community in India. the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce put forward proposals for a Convention regulating 
trading rights between Great Britain and India on a reciprocal basis, to be 
negotiated between the two countries and incorporated I1S a schedule in 
the new Act. This, however, WIUI not found t.o be practicable. and, 
therefore, we had to rely upon the provisions in t.he Constitution Act 
itself for securing our posit,ion under the Federation. We believe that theSe 
provisions are essenti8l1 and our approval to the proposed reforms has always 
beeu based on the assumption thatt.he safeguards for fair trading will 
be hoth adequpte snd effective. Wc' have demanded no greater measure 
of secUI'ity for fair tref!tment than is dictated by ordinary business prud-
ence. 

The Honouruble tiw Lender of the ()p~sition made an IlPpeul to us. 
I would remind him t.hat it is not of our choosing that we have been 
forced to demand these safegust·ds. If the unhc.ppy history of recent years, 
in which the Party to which the Honourable Member belongs, played a 
prominent part. had not happened, if there had not been boycott, threats 
of coercion and expropriat,jon, and all kinds of penal actions, things would 
h6ve been different. But J do not wish to emphasize these unhappy 
memories. 

1 would reiterate, however, what has been said by leaders of the 
European ('.OIlUllUllit,.v on more than Olle oCl'llsion, numely,' that we wish to 
live find carryon our business with the co-operati9n and good-will ()f our 
fellow citizens in Illdin. There is, in our view, no reason why, if t.his 
desire is responded to QY our Indian friends in a spirit of accommodation, 
the safeguarding provisions should ever be called into operation. As fur as 
we are concerned, we look UpO:l tl1£m as a measure of protection and not 
8S a mefiDS of securing any advr.ntage to which we are not entitled. 

I have already said that we have given our general support to the ideal 
of Federo.t.ion, itS we believe that 'it is the only method by which responsible 
Govern.ment at the Centre is practicable. We appreciate the natural appre-
hensions of tpe Princes in viewing t·he future;-and these apprehensions are 
not likely to be lessened on the one hand, by certain expTession of oopinions 
in British Tnnia. And on the other hand, by the sustained campaign vf 
hysteria Hml mis-repreRentation which is being carried on, against all the 
ordinary canons of decency and responsibility. by certain political groups 
in Great Britain. But we hope t.hat the Princes will, without undue delay, 
and provicied their Treaty and other rights are fully safeguarded in the 
Instrument of Accession. necine to enter and enrich the Federation, with 
their varied traditions or Government and administration and their magni-
ficent loyalty to the Crown. Thus, the unity of India, whioh has been 
promoted by the stabilizing infhl~nce of Britain, may be consolidated ~n 
permanent form. 

In giving e~ression to our general.support of the scheme, it must not 
he understood thltt. we are satisfied with· regard to every proposal. We 
have alrEludy submItted to the appropriate quarter considered· criticisms 
on various points. This is not the place to ·ref&r to these in full detail, 
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. {Sir Leslie Hudson.] .  . 
and' I shall content mvself with malting a few obserlations on some of 
the Dlore important features in . eonnection. With which We have offered 
criticisms, or expressed doubts or ap~rehenslOns. 
There is wide-spread Obj~t~ll. t,c) the proposal to substitute indirect for 

'ilirect election to the Federal.. ~gi!llature. At the Round Tabl~ ~onferenoe 
our representatives expressed themselves a~ first in favour of md.U.:~t elec-
tion, but on hearing the views of our IndIllD coll~ues. and r~h8~g~he 
strength of their sentiment auJ.lafgum~n~s, they Withdrew their ob]ectl(Jn 
to the direct Elystem. ~()  the majol'ity,of the Joint Select . Committ~e 
have supported indirect electJQu.. un<ithis is a ma~ter .on which there IS 
differenoe of opinion within the Bnr<>pean communIty Itself. We accept 
the view of the Committee, however, a~ the. arguments advanced are very 
weighty .. Mor'£lO\'er, there is the fact that, 8S mentioned in the Report. 
in view of the important arguments advanced for either method, it WIIS 
thought advisable to make the experiment of indirect election now. If 
experience proved thnt it did not, work, a. change to direct election could 
be made later. If, however, the present system of direct election were 
continued now and were found to be unsatisfactory, it would in future' be 
difficult, if Dot impossible, to change to the indirect system. Provision. is 
'aecordinglY'made for revision after a suitable period. 

One matter on which we hRve definite oriticisms to offer is in connection 
with the administra.tion of justice in the High Courts, and in the Courts 
subordinate to these High Courts. We feel that the indepoendence and 
freedom of the High Courts from ;political influences and pressure isa 
matter of supreme importance. The recommendations of the Joint Select 
Committee Report, Bre based upon the grounds that the High Courts are 
essentially ProvinciaJ institutions, and that the financial adjustmeI,lts, 
which would be involved in any attempt to centralize the administration 
and finances of the High Courts, would be of It complicated nature. We, 
however, claim, as indeed we claimed in Our evidence before the JOUtt 
Select Committee, a.nd as the Simon Commission itself recommended, that 
the administrative control of the High Courts shoul4 be with the Federal 
Government rather than with Pro~cia1. Governm,ents, aince it is e$seatiAl 
that via-a-vis the 18tter, the High Courts should be completely i~dependen.~. 
We, therefore, wish to continue to p'l'ess for this modifioation, s~bjec~of 
courSfl to the SRme safeguards as are now proposed by the Report, v+Y" 
that the budget of the H,igh Courts should be non-votable. There is con-
stit?ti.onal precedent fqr this view, Bnd it is also supported by a gteat 
Il1I1.J?Mtv of. the legal profession, now practising in the Courts throughout 
Indla,-Indlan fiR well as European. Indeed we claim that thiR suggestion 
is in the interest of India as 1\ whole. . 

We. have always plac:ed great emphasis upon ~he financial implicatiops 
of the ne~ ,Oonstitution. Can India. afford it? We bave urged that 8.1'1 
a. pre-req11l814le to our support to thfl new Constitution the finances both 
of the Provinces and of the Centre should be placed upon a Ilolvent basis. 
The Report contemplates 1\ financial enquirv: we trust it will be a compi~
hensive one, carried out ~  co~'Pe~ent persons. We strongly urge the 
need· for bala.nee~ budget!!!f Pirovmclal Autonomy i8 to be a success; An~ 
tip on the necesslt,y of the. Fed'eral Bud'~pt heing bn!:lC'cl on a normnl trnde 
bnlaoce. before the ,eder~l i.ni~ters .are . BIlked to. .9ssnme re.sponsibnity 
of. oSico. We do not I.eheve It 111 fRlr to. tne new Ministers, eitner in 
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the Provinces or at the Centre, to place responsibilities on their shoulders, 
un~il tbe finances of the. country bave been placed on a sound and equita~ e 

basis. When I speak of a balanced budget, I do not mean. ~ budget which 
is balanc~d as a result of emergency taxation. Any scheme of Constitu-
tional Reform, if its finances are based upon abnomlal B·nd excessive t~ 
tion, is hound to find itsolf in difficulties before long. We hope and trl1st 
that condi~ions will veJ;'y shortl:v restorp our budget to normality, aDd 
that the emergenc'y taxation of recent years will be a thing of the past. 
But we in~is  upon a thorough enquiry before we embark upon these n~w 
re~ponRibilities. No Ministry in any Province which has 1\ deficit balance 
at t.he inauguration of the Reforms blls a chance of succeS$. The e ~i

llllce of Bengal has t I}ught us that iusol veney mellns political instability; 
and political instability means thc gradual surrender of real responsibility 
to the hands of the 'E1xecutive. There is no feu,.,o£ the. Go"ernors exer-
cising their emergency powers when politicai conditions are reasonably 
~table.. But .when they nre unsta.bJ.e, these .emet1gency poWers are bound 
to be ealled into action in the interesilsof the Province itlilelf. 
With regard to the proposed separa.tion of Burma from India, the 

European Community in India and in Burma hus deliberately refrained 
from e:J!pressing an opinion upon its political aspect. Our view is, however, 
that if separation is decided upon, it should not result in the imposition of 
extra taxa.tion .as n. measure of budgetary expediency, to the detriment of 
industrial and commercial interests in both countries and to the hinderance 
of trade recovery. We believe, that an essential condition of separ.ation 
!!hould be the conclusion of a Trade Convention between the Government, 
"f India and the new Government of Burma, for a period of years, on the 
hasis of the free trade rela.tions which now exist between the two countries, 
subje\!t, of course, to the substitution of equivalent import duties fO!' 
existing excise duties. This period should not be so short as to cause un-
settlement and apprehension. It should be long enough to give both p0art;ie6 
sufficient time to consider their mutual interests. without haste and· in 
the friendliest. spirit of oo-opez:ation. In t~s matter we have the support 
of many of our Indian friends, with whom we beHave. that this condition 
IS in the interest of both countries. When I speak of existing conditions 
I must be understood 88. inch~ding the thorny question of the immigra.tion 
of Indians into Burma. 

We view with oonsidera.ble sympathy the ela.im of the Indian community 
in Burma to be protected from unfaIr discrimination in regard to thElir 
vital interests in tha.t country, and We share their apprehensions rf\gardi~ 
t,be proposals of the Joint Select Committee to give power to the ne,,, 
Burms Government to restrict their entry. We h~ve sympathy too, with 
the special apprehensions of the Chettiar communit,y, and We sil1cerel~' 
trust that Hio; Majesty's Government will afford them the protection which 
their historical association with Burma and their great interests in tb.at 
eountry justify. 

\Ve have closely studied., so far as we have been able, the YII'l'ious 
amendments to the Government R-esolution. 

We recognize that in varying forms they voice the opinions of mQn.~ 
sectionR in. this coontry. The amendments which deal with the reject)iol'l 
of the Report, and 'Pray RiR Majesty 'sG.overnment not to proeeed w:itl, 
Legislation based. on the proposals, appear to us to be based upon lac)} 
of appreciation of thfl actual position aBel' fin unwillingness to fMe fac'ts; 
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l8ir Leslie Hudson.] 
To ialk of the propos!lls liS being conceived in a sopirit of Imperialist domi-
nation and exploitation, and to assert that they, transfer no ~ea.l power to 
,~he people uf ludin, is, quite frankly, absurd. .The proposals ~ ~he Report 
for the extension of the franchise in the ProVlnces from 7 millions to 85 
millions for the transfer of finance, law and order to popular control, for 
the es~blishment of responsibility at the Centre, in a wide variet~ ?~ su~)
jeets, are alone a sufficient answer to that charge. As responslblilt.y IS 
intended, by the authors of the Rtlpor~, to be .real.' 80 a~tl the safeguards 
or reservations. To the extent to which p·artles III India can overcome 
communal and sectionaL differences, to that extent will the need for sufe-
guards and their use disappear. The. spirit and manner ,in which .. any 
Constitution is worked are far more Important than the fmal pronslOlls 
laid down in the Statute, 

As far as the Resolutions condemning the Communal Award Ilre con-
GerDed, it would be improper for me to offer any comment except that 
it is now und always has beeu open to modification on an agreed plan 
by the put,ties concerned. In the absence of any agreed pIau, Mr. Jinnah's 
contention that it should be accepted seems the only practical lind common-
seDse view to hold. 

The amendments calling upon His Majesty's Government or the Gov-
enor General in Council to summon a Constituent Assembly, do not, in 
our view, offer any sure hope tha.t the result of such Conference would. 
within a reasonable time, produce a scheme either agreed upon by all 
sections of opinion in India, or acceptable to His Majesty's Government. 

In the third part of his amendment, Mr. Jinnah, after making construc-
tive criticisms of the Provincial propQSals, deliberately turns 8side from 
the ideal of Federation. He urges the shorter and easier way of Federa-
tion of British India alone, and would postpone the All-India Federation 
to a future so distant as to mean almost indefinite postponement. Though 
the process of Federation may be difficult, we are convinced that the unity 
of India will be grievoU1l1y endangered without a closer and wore permanent 
constitutional relationship between the Indian States and British India. 
The Princes have expressed their willingness to enter a Federation of India, 
if the Federal Government is a responsible one. If Federation were con-
fined to British India we should not be willing to agree to responsibility 
at the Centre for some of the reasons urged in the Joint Select Committee's 
Report. With all its difficulties. therefore, we prefer to pursue the wider 
vision of Federation with responsibility, believing that, taking 0. long view, 
it will be in the economic and political interests of the Indian Empire. 

The i?int amendment of Sir Cowflsji .Tehllngir Hnd Mr. Mody is of 1\ 
totally different character. It accepts the broad outlines of Provincial 
Autonomy and Federation with responsibility, suhject to safeguards, and 
urges the acceptance of ~he modifica.tions suggested by the Joint Memoran-
dum presenten to the Jomt Select Committee bv the British Indian Dele-
gation. Our representative on the Delegation fr~m Indin did not sign that 
document, th.ough he expressed himself in sympathy' wit.h the epirit of it,s 
recommendatIOns. But we also appreciate the, spirit of Mr. Modv's amend-
ment, and, I mfty venture the opinion, that if tha.t had behind it'the united 
voioe ?f ~he country, it would carry the weight it deserves. On the other 
hand It IS appa.rent that the Memorandum of the Indian Delegation did 
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receive the closest and most sympathetic considern.tion of the Joint Select 
Committee, and where its recommendations are not· accepted, the argu-
ments for that course are fully stated. 

Xr. X. A.. JlDDab: Is there anything accepted? 

Sir Lulle HudJlon: Finally we welcome the stutement of the Right 
Honourable Mr. Srinivasa Sastri, that the Liberals in~nd to co-operate in 
working the new Constitution, although they regard it as Ullsatisfa'Ctory in 
many ways, and would have advised rejection if they considered such 0. 
courso to be practicable. That is an attitude which we respect. It is in 
harmony with the late Mr. Gokhale's exhortation "not to go. in pursuit of 
mere idle dreams and neglect the opportunities that the present offers to 
us" . We believe that the opportunities now oftered' to India for the fur-
therance of her destiny are great, and we pledge our co-operation in help-
ing to make responsible Government real. &nd to a.chieve for India a 
position of equal partnership within the Empire with other Dominions 
under the Crown. 

Xr. A.. I. Puzlul Huq: Sir, the Leader of the Opposition has made 0. 
very earnest appeal to the Muslim Members to join the Congress Party 
in rejecting the Report. If that r.,oppeal h&d proceeded from a lurking 
suspicion that the Muslims are less patriotic than any other Indian, [ 
may tell him at once that he is greatly mistaken. If the condl3znnnliioll 
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report is any test of patrkltism, 
the Muslims have given proof of their paotriotism in abundant mllaame. 
Even a eonservative die-hard like my friend, Mr. Ghuznavi (La'llghter), 
who may be called the Winston Churchill of t.his Assembly (Laughter), 
has condemned the Report in an unmistakable manner. We all r<;ali136 
that the Report is disappointing and unsaotisfactory, that OIany of its 
recommendations are of a reactionary and retrograde character, that the 
limitations sought tl) be imposed on the powers of Ministers are of sllch 
a character as to stifle 8111 growth of the principles of responsible Govern-
ment, that the autocratic powers with which the Governors are pnpc8cd 
to be vested will render the transfer of power to the peoFle almost illu-
sory, and last, but not least, we realise that the introduction 01 t-;ccond 
Chambers and other devices will add to the burdens of an u:iready expen-
sive administration. 

We all hoar so much of the merits of British rule. We orl;: not un-
grateful: we realise and we recognise the merits of this rule; but this 
rule hns got its demerits also. If the British rule has given t<l Indin. 
what she never knew before, namely, unbroken peace, this rule haQ also 
given us what India never knew before, chronic poverty, a depleted 
treasury, shattered credit and the woe-begone countenances of millions 
of people, which show how this country has been bled white in keeping 
up an administration as costly as any known to any part of the globe in 
human history. (Opposition Cheers.) 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non-official): Question. 

Mr. A. I. l'uIlul Buq: There is nothing in the Report to indicate,--
you may question,-Sir. • •• , 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Again question, Sir. 
D 
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JIr. A. It. I'ullul Buq: Very well, time will show it,. There is no 
indication in t,he Report to show that any attempt will be made to re-
duce the cost of administration. For my part, I would rather have no 
administration than have a'll administration the burden of which we are 
uuable to bellr. ("Hear, hear" from Opposition Benehes.) Now, Sir, 
if this is the position, why do the Mussalmans support the much hated 
Communal Award? We all realise it is an evil, but 1 put it for the 
consideration of the House that it is also Wlder present circumstance!!. 
u necessary evil. It is no use saying that the third party is striving to 
drive a wedge between us and that we cannot compose our differences. 
We cannot shut our eyes to the fact that these communal differences do 
exist, and it. is a further unpleasMlt fact that these controversies have 
not vet been settled by mutual agreement. Now, Sir, I submit that 
where we agree to the extent of 99 pcr cent. in all these matters, it is 
no use rendering the position difficult by falling foul of the Communal 
Award or raking up the question of the separation of Sind. My friend 
opposite has said that Sind should not be sepanvted and the administl'a-
tion of that province should not be carried on by bOlTOwing on the reo 
sources of other provinces. but this has been going on for the last hUll-
dred years without any .protest from other qU6'l'ters. Bengtloi, for iII-
stance, has been bled white for the last century in order to balance the 
treasury, the credit, the budget of other provinces. What about the 
jute duty which the Government of India have been taking.-it is about 
400 cror'es,-what about that vast sum they have been taking in ord6l' 
to balance their budget and give doles to other provinces? This is not 
the first time that the money of some provinces is being drawn. upon t.o 
bene1it the benefits of other provinCEls. 

Now, Sir. coming to the CoIIllilunal Award, we do not say it is a 
counsel of perfection. We, the Mussalmans, will be prepared to drop 
it this very moment if our friends can sit with us in conference and come 
to some sort of agreed settlement with us. ("Hear, hear" from somB 
quarters.) We know their views very well; we understand their position 
very well. The Leader of the Opposition told the Europealls and th'3 
British Government this morning that they aore wanting Bome safeguards, 
because the Govel'Ulnent knows that the maDner in which they hav~ 
(}()nducted the administl'ution of this country for the lust 150 years haa 
been 5uch t.h I.It , once Indians get into power, there will be the old !;COrl~~ 
t.o he paid up, and, us a matter of fact, the British Government. have 
fo:iled to win the confidence of the Indian people. Now,Sir, if the 
Mussulmans or other minority communities want some sort of protection 
against universal and unrestricted democracy, it is because, ahd I say it 
with the utmost regret,-the majority community hns up to now failed 
to win the confidence of the minority communities. You win our confi-
dence just as the majority community won the confidence of the minority 
communities in Egypt. We will stand shoulder to shoulder ,,;th you. 
we will ignore everything else, we will eve~ take a plmlge into Hle un-
known for the Barke of our motherland, and there is no earthly power 
which clln then withstand the united demand of a united India. Here 
find now you settle these differenoos,. these controve.reiee, we will then 
tear lip the Report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. to pieces und 
throw thMe pieces to the four COIners of the globe. But if that is no' 
done, it is no uso giving us advice from there IIoml sa.ying that . .we must 
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forget everything and that religion should not be introduced into poli-
tics. Religion does not enter into politics, but there are' m8lJlY factors 
\\'bich have got to be considered, and, therefore, Sir, I make an earnest 
Ilppeal to the Leader of the Opposition and to the Congress Members 
whom I see before me. They may ha.ve forgotten tbet I wati; m,_If a 
Congress worker, and I have been a Congress worker for many long 
yean;. If I can tell them something of 8 pel'BOn&1 character; I was one 
of the General Secretaries of the Indian National Congress, and, for some 
reason or other, I had to sever my connection with. that institution. But 
my heart is still there, and I want to work for it, but the only thing 
that stands in my way is the lack of a proper solution of the much 
vexed ~ommunul controveray in this COWltry. Let it be decided once for 
all, wnd then we, on our part, will be quite prepared to go to the utmost 
length t hRt we possibly ca.n, bot we cannot ignore the united wishes of 
the community whom we have the honour to represent here. It is no 
lise flsking us to give up this thing or that, because our friends here 
know V('ry well that the community whom we have come to represent. 
here wuut us to put forward particular views. We are no_t free agents. 
After ali, we are their represen .... tivea. 8IDIi we have got to put before 
this House wha.t our constituencies feel on import8Jlt public matters. 
Our friends here know what the wishes of our community are, and, . if 
by any meallS, we can come to an agreed settlement, I again put it to 
them that there is nothing to fear. After all, the voices of 350 millions 
of people cannot go Wlheard. but our Government know that these 35(l 
millions are not united, and that is the reaaom why all the criticism that. 
has so far been levelled against the Joint Parliamentary Committee Re-
port hus borne no fruit. We here in India are agitating, we here in 
India are condemning this Report, but British statesmen at Home are 
going on merrily with their work, they have completed the task that WaR 
entrusted to them, they have drafted the Bill, and they are proceeding 
C[uite peacefully with further arrangements regarding the passage of tbe 
Bill, !lind that is the reason why, this morning, I put it to the Ronms-
able the Home Member the :futility of haying to discuss the Report whieh 
will bring us no practical good_ . 

An Bosourable Kember: You mean the Law Member? 

Mr. A. :It. J'ulullluq.: I am very sorry, I meant the Law Memher. 
but the Home Member IOOlns very large -in my mind. 

Sir, oJiWr all, it is u very simple matter. We are aU agreed thnt the 
;Toint I'IIJrlil1ment,ar.v Committee Heport is unsatisfactory, and it is no nse 
for my Congress friends sitting on the fence. The very reason why thf'Y 
have not d'eclared openly their views about the Communal Aware{ shows 
thnt they do realise t.hat Muslim feeling on that point is very strong. 
and if that is so, why not come to some sort of decision on thnt particulllJ' 
lllu~ter? If that is decided, then the rest is very easy, but if we CllTInot 
deCIde that ourselves, we shall only perpetuate the nJle of thp, third party. 
I agree that the third party is there, because we are divided, but why 
are we divided? You, who are super10r to us in education, in cuittlTe. 
CUlt~l and everything, should give us a lead,-I admit that you are 
fmpenor in every respect, und it is for YOII t.o give a lead in this m'lltter, ·'to 
give ~s the generous haud of fellowship. (At this stage Bome noisc .1'('>:-
semblIng t.he sonnd of a bell was heard from the side of the Officiw,ji 
Renches, Rnd the Honourable Member SRt down.) 

n2 
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Ill. Pre81dent (l'he Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim): The Honourablo 
M"mber can go on if he wishes to. He has got another two or three 
minutes more. 

Some Bonourab!e Kember.: Go on, go on please. That is not a bell. 

1Ir. A. K. I'uzlal Buq: I am v~ry much obliged to my friends for 
pointing out the mistake 1 made in sitting down on hearing that sound. 
Anywny, I have lost the thread of my speech. But, I shall again point 
out that the history of the Reforms shows that they can be divided into 
three stages. The first stage was the lofty idea of hopes and promises; 
British statesmen, acting under Bome generous impulses, laid down cer-
tain ideais in regard to India's political future, and these things raised 
very high hopes and Ilspirations. Even the princes have caught the 
contagion, and this stage terminated with the Government of India 
Pact.. 'l'hen came the era of repentance. They repented for having said 
a good deal too much, and then came the third stage when they wanttld 
to wriggle out of nn impossible situation. That attempt has given rise to 
the Joint Parliamentary Committee :8teport. Everyone cap B8tl that an 
aU.empt has been made in the I{.eport, by BritiRh statesmen, to get .out 
of the position which they had outlined at the first Round Table Con-
ference, hut we will not allow them to get out of that position, provided 
we all agree on that fundamental point, namely, a settlement of the 
Communal Award. What is there in it that we cannot decide, and if 
we fail to decide it s.mongst ourselves, I may say at once that weare 
unfit to have responsible Government introduced into this country, but 
by the manner in which we decide these differences among ourselves, 
we will give proof to British statesmen and to the world outside tha.t 
we are fit to hold the reins of power. It is not by artificial safeguards 
that the good of the country will be effected. Why have we come into 
the Councils to agitate for political power if we cannot sink all our differ-
ences, 8md remember that the good of the country ought to out-weigh all 
communal and racial considerations:) (Hear, hear.) We are all to 
blame, and let us hope that before the 7th February, the time perhaps 
for voting comes, we will be able to come to some sort of agreement. 
When that agreement is arrived a.t, we will announce to the House: 
"Here is this agreement. We have nothing to do with the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee Report. We want freedom and liberty, not tho 
shadow, but the real thing, and all the promises that have been madCl 
to India ever since the Queen's Proclamation must be made good and 
fulfilled to the very letter. II (Applause.) 

Dr. R. D. Dalal (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, with your permission, I 
propose t{) discuss very briefly the essentials of the scheme set out in the 
report of the Joint Select Committee on Indian Constitutional Reform. 
Sir. in the first place, n clcfi,T undcrl!tallding of the authorship and character 
of the I'epol't is, in my opinion, a matter of great importance. The Joint 
Select Committe.e was 0. body chosen by both Houses of Parliament from 
among its own Members to revise the.draft constitutional scheme submitted 
t() it by (:l-overnment. It containpd a preponderance of the men of (OU 
pM"ties who had made a special study of the Indian constitutional problem. 
:rhe we~ght of a~lt~ority represcnt;d in the Committee was extraordinarily 
ImpreSSI\'C; and It IS no exaggemtl.(lll to sny that so strong a concentration 
of expert advice was never before brought to bear upon a great q\lCstion of 
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Imperial Policy. The Committee were an ext.raordinarily competent body, 
guided with exceptional ability und admirable skill by their Chl>irman Lord 
Linlithgow to whom India oWe I> u deep debt of gn~tit\ldc for his untiring 
industry, wise counsel, and inexhuustihle patience. Tht) Committee were 
assisted by 11 strong contingent of distinguished delegates from British 
India, Indian Stl1tes, alld Burmu. These l'epre!lcntutives had devoted 
yeurs of thought and study to tlw Indiun constitutiollal problvm; und they 
shared fully ill the examination of witnesses und the deliberatiolls; and 
their advice und co-operation were of the greatest value to the Committee. 
Above ail, much credit is due to the Secretary of titute, Sir tiUlllUe! Hoare, 
who has won the tribute due to indomitable persistencc to IlTl unruffled 
temper, and to an encyclopllldic knowledge of his subject. 

The'rel;ort of the Parlialllentli.l'.v Joint. Select COlIlmittee is It document 
of outstanding il1lportanct~ which will go dowll to history us one of the 
greatest State documents which cOlltllins the foundations of II solution of 
II great problem, nameJv u new Constitutioll for u country ,of the size of 
Indiu with l,U her eornplex problems und diversities of interests-for a vast 
sub-continent divided by countless races, languages, religions, and degrees 
of civilisation. The report outlines a scheme, the ballis of which is the 
future well being and happine6s of India. 

Kr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Question. 

Dr. R. D. Dalal: So, t.he report mllst be recognised as an Rcti)f stutes-
manship design!:'d to do ""hut is in the best interests of India and of that 
continued association between Indiu lind the British Empirt', which is 
vital to both, 

Kr. B. Du: Questioll. 

Dr. R. D. Dal&l: Sir, to my mind. three impressions ('merge from a 
study of the report, of the .Joint Select Committee. Th£' first impression is 
that the report has c.ttrncted an immense weight of authority behind it. 
The second impre6sion is thut the main principles of t h(' Government's 
dru.ft scheme in the White Paper have stood a' peculiarly searching test. 
Provincial autonomy stands, and with iL centrul responsibility-ventral 
responsibility not. lI("cessr.rily to be brought into being at the same time, 
because federation is' a slow and c()mpliosted proccs1!; hut the Committee 
have endorsed the principle of laying down at onrl' the whtlle programme of 
Indian growth to full responsible self-government. The conception of an 
All-Indiu Federation also standH, subject to certu.in hiTge reservations, 
namely, defence and foreign relutions. The llrinces hy accepting the invi-
tation of Briti"h India to join UI1 All-Inrlia Federation have puved t.he 
Wt,y for the grant of responsibilit.y fit the Centre; and IInleRs the Indian 
St,ates join the Foderation, Government's whole concept of central re-
sponsibilit,.y falls to the ground; so the Viceroy is fully entitled to advise 
and to persuade the Princes to implement -their promise to achieve the 
political unity of India through Federation, provided their oonditions of 
accession are observed. The third impression is that the amendments of 
the White Paper Ii.Te neither few nor negligible. As the time is limited, I 
cannot even mention the points on which the recommendations of the Joint 
Select ~oD1~ttee modify o~ s~pplement the propo.aals of the White Paper. 
But, Slr, With your permiSSion, I shall deal With one or two cardinal 
points. 
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[Dr. R D. Dalal.] 
The Committ·ee have substituted indireot fot' direct election to the 

Federal Legislature. Tht'y have made this change after "'protracted debnte 
hehn~en the experts. In India there is a pathetic faith in direct elect.ion 
as H ~vmbol of democracy; but indirect election is desirable in vicw of the 
vastn~ss of the area and the population involved and in order to obviate 
the diffieulties which arise in polling 8 largely illiterate electornte. Tlw 
Committee have proposed indirect election as the most practical system 
at the outset of the Federation, but they have expressly stated that it 
should be open to re\;ew in the light of the working of the constitution. 

Now, Sir, I come to a very important point. Much anxiety hus been 
expressed on a vital point, namely, the Dominion Status issue. TIle 
ubsence of any reference to Dominion Status in the report of the Joiut 
Select Committee has been the chief cause of discont.ent in India. But the 
question of status had no part at all in the enquiries of the Joint Select 
Committee. Dominion Status is implicit in the DeclsTation of 1917 and 
.tbe preamble of the Act of 19H1 clarifies and expands the declaration. The 
repeal of thc Act of HH9 does not involve the repeal of its Preamble, which 
canIlot constitutionall.v be repenled. The Preamble to the Act of 1919 
settles once and for all the &.t.titude of the British Parliament and thl' British 
people towards Jndia's political aspirations ... , . 

'lIr. B. Das: Question, 

Dr. It. D. D&lal: ..... and no pledge is in any way repudiated. India 
has already taken an equal place in the Council of natium!. Equalit,y was 
implicit. when India was a signatory to the Treaty of Versailles, when India 
was given a full pluce in the League of ~ations, at the Imperial Conference, 
aud the 'l'llrifl' Convention. \Vhen re~l'onRible government is in full being, 
the position of India will bc Dominion Htlltus, lind Indin 'sright to nll.tion-
huod will be undisputed. 

Sir, I submit that no constitution devised by IlIlUl will please cvcl'ybod,y 
and that proposed for Indio is no except.ion to the rule. The Bcheme of 
the J uint Helect Committee may not be idel\lIy perfect-l't'rfectioll ill this 
matter is not &.t.tuinable, hut there has been proposed no workable alterna-
tive to this scheme. Sir, it is easy to magnify the points of difference and 
to belittle or ignore the points of agreement. But the f[lct )'emains thut 
Indiun public opinion hus had H profonnd influence on both the toneaud 
subHt.anCt' of t.he report. The)'e is no doubt t.hat t.he proposals m&Tk genuine 
political advance; the advance may not be to the del3ired extent, bllt about 
t~e advance ther£' is no question at all. Sir, I firmly believe in the good 
WIll and hOll.est.y of }lurpo~e of the Brititlh })t1rlilimeut alld t.lltl British public 
to lpud J ndla to full nutlOnhoud. My humble submission is that all the 
great aehievernellt,s of the British in J ndia during the last. centurv and a 
h.a:lf, which. are r~~spollsible fo~ the ,Prt'tlent nWlikening of the political con-
IiCiOUSIlPSS III Illdll~, tlhould no! 1)(' Ignored. History will hear witness that 
British Ildministmtiou in T ndia hilS bl'CH capable.' just, "nd beneficeut 
beyond all pl'cdous orirutal experienet'. 

Hir, in conclusion, in supporting the lllOt.ion of the Honourable the 
Leli'der of the House I say this-my firm conviction is that when the new 
Constitution, 011 the lines of the sein'me of tltf' Plll'liamclltal',Y .Joint Select 
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Committee, iR placed un the Statute-book and when it is bruught into opera-
tion, it will be found that the scheme is wurkable, thl.lt it faces t,he reali-
t.ies of the problem, and that it may be relied upon to disappoint at once 
the distrust and auspicious of the opponents of. the recommendations of 
the Parlinmelltal'.Y Joint. 8elect (.jommiUt-'I:'. 

Bardar IlaDlal Blngh: I deem it a great privilege to take plirt in thi8 
4: P.II. 

historic debate on the proposed constitution. ~ connection 
with the constitution, which we are discusRing today, there are 

two poiuts which prominently come before us. The first is that this 
document is not the result of India's self-determination. Tills document 
has not been prepared by UUl' chosen ropresent/,tives und it has not been 
prepared with their consent and consultatiun. It has been prepared by 
those undoubtedly good gentlemen who make lIO secret of their intentions 
to strengthen their hold on thiseountry with a view to carry 011 uninter-
rupted their imperialist domination and economic exploitation of this 
country. Nor has this document heen prepared hy those gentlemen who 
wish to see India one day rank amon£ the free nations o£ the world. This 
is not, what they claim, an agreed document, but, 1 would slIbmit, it is 
an imposed document on au unwilling aud helpless nation. This if! a one-
sided document and an ~)ffer un behalf of England which it is not worthy 
of England to give and India< to accept. Another point is, that the solemn 
and authoritutive pledges gh'en by high placed gentlemen have been dis-
regnrded in framing this constitution. We have heen told, times without 
RUmber that the object of British 1'1I1c iu India is to carry this country 
to statuI:! equal tu uther dominions comprising wh"t we know as the 
British Empire. Sir, all these pledges have been disregarded and even the 
most moderate demands put forward by the IndiHl1 delegation, and b~' our 
model'ate friends, have been rejected and brushed aside unceremoniously. 

:My Honourable friend, Mr. Fuzlul Huq, said that if the test of patriot-
ism is t.he rejection of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report, then 
th£., ::\Iuslims are prepared to pass that. test. 1 was very glad to hear it 
but, furt.her on he added a sllving cIltuse to this, namely, that they were 
preplired t,o teal' it t.o pieces provided their commulllll demands are con-
ceded in full. May I ask if the Mussulmans du not belong to this country? 
Either this is 0. good cOIlstitution or this is u bud cOllstitution. Are thev 
not going to judge it on its Dlerits alone? Then why do they say: "We 
will do this only if y.ou do that". This position does not befit the great 
Moslem community which stands fur freedom, which stands for equlllity 
all over the world. My answer to the Honourable the Opposition ie6.'der 
is this. I am nut going to say thllt J urn going into your lobby if you 
do this or if you don't do that. My answer is plain, that I am prepared to 
reject this constitut.ion unconuitionally awl without adding liUY saving 
claur,;e. The Sikhs are a small minority community in this countrv, but at 
the same time, We do realise that these communal wranglings ~nd these 
communal dissensions are after aU 0111' privatt3 matter and I am anxious that 
this debate should not degenerate into communal bickerings. I am, there-
fore referring to the communa<l awa.rd with the utmost caution. Before I he-
gin to examine its details, I wish to make it absolutely clear to my Mussul-
mun friends that we, Sikhs, have absolutely no ill-will or any complaint 
ugainst them whatsoever. Our rela.tions with them are very cordial and we 
urc anxious to maintain those relations. We know that we are to live and die 
in this country together. Our sorrows and our joys are common. We 
may not agree today but the day will come when we will agree to march 
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together and achieve this country's freedom. I may make yet one mor6 
jloint clear. Although the Sikhs are a minoritly commt~nity, and ave? 
small minority, yet I make an offer on the floor of thls House, t.hat If 
communalism is abolished. root nnd bnmch. in every shape {md form 
froIn the constitution of this ('ountr:,·. and, if we agree to formulate a model 
cunstitution on a purely llationlll basis. I declare it on the floor of:this 
House, today and here. tha~ the Sikhs would forego their claim for 
separate representation (Loud Applause) and would walk behind the Leader 
of the Congress to whatever Lobby he mlly go and not only to whatever 
Lobby but to whatever nwrcha he may lend us for the freedom of the 
country. (Loud Applause). Sir, I make this offer in all seriousness. You 
may reject it, you may accept it. but that is not going to influence my 
judgment in casting my vote 011 it. I shall vote for its rejection. To the 
other question of the HOl1ourr,'ble the Leuder of the Opposition that we 
should put the acquisition first lind division afterwards, to that quest.ion 
my answer, is "Yes". "~e are prepared to do that. Let the Communal 
Award be withdrawn, let everything be scrapped, what has ha}Jpelled bf'l£ore 
f,nd let us march with a clean slate unconditionally and let us free our 
country first, and then we will sit together, as my friend, Maulana Shaukat 
Ali, has said, in a committee and di\·ide our spoils if yotl like. (Laughter.) 
Sir, before going into the ddails of the Communal Award. I wish to make 
one more point clenT. The Joint Parliamentary Committee Report has 
said, that. all Indian COI1I1!lUuities, of course illcludin~ the Sikhs. have 
acquiesced in the Communal Award. Sir, that is entirely wrong. I, on 
behalf of the Sikhs, do protest here against this deliberate misrepresenta-
tion on t.heir part. The Sikhs, ever since the dcclarution of the Communal 
Award, have been carrying on a ceaseless and systematic agitation against 
the Communal Award. Point to a sillgle Sikh orgullization or to a single 
Sikh public man of note who hus said anything in favour of the Com-
munal Award '! Go to the Punjab, Sir,-you won't find a single Sikh 
organization that has got li' good word to say for this much-eondemned 
Communal Award. This is 11 deliberate misrepresentation on tlwir part 
which does not become them, they being highly respectable gentlemen. 
(Hear, hear.) The communal question, Sir, in the Indian cOllstitution, 
has c.ssumed a very great importance. The question of the protection of 
minorities is a world-wide question and to my mind a legitimate question. 
But I have yet to hear that there should be also a protection for majorities. 
All over the world you do not find such a thing, but here in India you 
are also making sbfeguards for the vrotection of majorities and what are 
these I!!afeguards? You create by a Statute, passed by Parliament, a sta-
tutory standing communal majority which is unchangeable, which cannot 
be altered by any appeal to the electorate. You art' creating !l deadlock, 
a situation in which I cannot influence the majority nor their judgment .. 
Whbt means do you give me to turn that majority out of office? You 
deprive me of all constitutional means of doing so IJ.Y an apTleal to the 
ele~torate. And what are the other means except that I should adopt 
a dlfferent method to turn out that Government if I am not satisfied with 
thc.t Government? Such a Government is not a eonstitutional Government, 
it is not a responsible Government, it is not a democratic Government 
which you are establishing by the provisions of this Communal Award. 
It is also, Sir, a highly anti~national measure. When you are cutting 
t~e nation to pieces, when you are dividing our country into so ma:n:v water-
tight compnrtmentR, how can you expect that a common sense .of eitizen-
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ship WIll develop? How can you expect a united allegiance to one's 
country from this sort of thing? Sir, this Communal Award cut~ our 
nation up into so many parts that. it will only perpetlllite communalism, it 
will perpetuate mistrust and mutual distrust. Bud will seriously hinder the 
growth of our national unification. I think. t:;ir, it is most unwise on the 
part of His Majesty's Government to foree such :l decision on our eountry. 
It may look on the surface that it favours certain communit-ies. It may 
go in favour of certain Knights, but what about the masses, I ask, and 
I say it does not go in favour of the MnsliIJl musses. ()ertaill individuals 
may be benefit-ed, certain educli:ted classes may he benefitt.d, hut I challenge 
anybody here, when I SI\Y, that it could not benefit the Muslim mnsses. 
It would not feed the hungry Muslim masses, it would not clothe the 
naked Muslim masses, it would not house the homeless Muslim masses, 
who would continue to suffer from poverty, from rank poverty, a~ they 
are doing now. It may benefit certain highly placed gent.lemen. (,prt&in 
Knights. . .. (Laughter.) 

An Honourable Kember: Who Ill'e the,}'? Name t,hem. 

Sardar Jlangal Singh: You Imow them very well. Sir, for the protec-
tion of minorities, th~ proper thing should have been to ('halk out a 
formula of universs:l application; But what have they done:) The two 
nillars of the Communal AWlud are separate electorat£'s nnd weightage. 
Let us see if they have applied these two things to every connllllllity. They 
have given separa.te electorat.es to s:ll the communities, but as regards the 
weightage, they have meted out differential treatment to diffel'ellt minori-
ties. My Muslim friends will forgive me when I Bay that the Muslim 
minorities in those Provinces where they arc in a minority have been given 
weightage from two and a hedf to three times their lIumbeJ', bllt how have 
the Sikhs been treated? The Muslims are 14 per cent. ill tht' rnited 
Provinces but they have been given 30 per cent. repl'{'sentation there. 

An Honourable Jlember: What about the North-West Frontier Pro-
vince? 

Sardar Jlangal Singh: I am dealing with the Punjtih ;v\"t. I do not 
quarrel with the Muslims that in t.he United Provinces they han>, got 
so much extra representation; they may get more, and I shall Iii) very 
pleased, my only quarrel is that we should similarly be ginn the same 
weightage in my Province where we are 13 per cent. but where we have 
heen given less than 19 pel' cent. This is very unjust. It is \'el'y unfair, 
and I think the British GoVel'l1111ent in this mnitttp!, have' h·t down the 
Sikhs very badfy. 

An Honourable Kember: What about Parsis? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honnnrable 
Member has only one minute mort'. 

Sardar JlaDgal Singh: Give me some weightage, Sir. (Laughter.) 1 
repeat, Sir, that the Sikhs have been sacrificed at the altar of political 
expediency. We have been sacrific~d in this political bargain. And why? 
-It is very clear. I could have very easily purchased some more seats, I 
could have easily got some more favours from the Government b.'· lettin;; 
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down my country and by phlyillg treacherous to my countrymen, bu.t, Sll 
the Sikhs decided, we will suffer with our countrymen. bu.t we shall never 
play t.reacherous to our country, we sh,,!l stand by our country~en ~ome 
what 11111". and thc Sikhs have been pUIlIshed for thp.se two ooQslderationfi. 
We han: heen sacrificed for polit,iclll e pedienc~1 Itoo we have heen sacri· 
ned for ilur patriot,ism. Sir, the few minutes of weightage allotted to me, 
I wili devote, uot to the cOllsideratic·n of my oommuzUty but to the general 
constitution. Coming  to the constitution in the provincial sphere, I must 
sav that in some respE'ct,s thi)re is u considerable advance. The franchise 
has heen considerablv extended; t,he nominllltt':d official tmd t,he non·official 
blocs have been abolished; and the reserved departments have been 
plact'd in t,he handEl of the Ministen. Tbw is all very good. But the 
numbet· of t·hese thrt'E\ concessions is II very unlucky one. These three 
concessions of the measure of responsibility have ~n eaten up by thc 
extraordinary powers that have been given to the Government in the 
shape of safeguards, special responsibility, nnd so on and so forth. 

Mr. N. 11. J'08h.l: What about the Second Chamber? 

Sardar M&D,al Singh: There is no Second Chamher in my province. 
Sir, what hilS been given by ;)ne hand has been t,aken away by the other. 
These }loor Ministers and these glorified Secretaries will simply be kicked 
from one side by the popularly e-lecteci Council snd from the other by 
the AlI·mighty Governor like a football. 1.'his position, therefore, is bound 
~() create constant trict,ion and frequent deadlocks. It seems to me that 
the provincial Rutonomyhns not. hE'en granted t,o the people of the pro· 
vinC'('s but the provin('.ial autonomy has bepn granted to the Governors of 
tIlt' provinces. 

Coming to the Centre, the position there is still worse. You are 
cre:lting a Federation consisting of very un('q1lal lind "cry strange comp'" 
nent parts. There are the Indian !';tut('s, the British Provinces and som~ 
backward territories. All thel'l: lin' te, he jumbled toge! ber nnd this they 
call bJ the high. sounding name of AU·India Federation. I submit that 
this l?t·deration is unsound in prineiple and unworkable in praetice. In 
this Central Legislature will sit the~ominated Membus of the Princes 
and the elech·d Members of the British India. Sir, they will be very 
strange bed·fellows and I doubt yer.\" much jf they would be ahle to work 
togetJwr in spite of the assurances that hav€' been given by my Honour· 
nble friend, Mr. Shuukat Ali. I doubt ven" much thnt the Princes will bo 
nbh· to Jlull on wit.h us, . 

Xaulana Shaukat All: I accept your challenge. 

Sardar 1Iangal Singh: Well and good. I further submit that the 
people of the States are nowhere in the picture. There will be. only the 
rl'presentath-es of the Princes. What about the people of the States? If 
they agitate against the misrule of a Prince, they are to be silfUlQed by the 
guns of the British Government. If there is aDY trouble for the Prince, 
the whole might of the British Government goes to help him. But if 
there IS a misrule and if there is a. tyranny on be~l  of the Prince, the 
poor people are to he. told: "We are not goin~ to interfere with the in· 
ternal matters of the State. II This is very unsatisfactory and the people 
of the States ought to be protected. I submit that it is they who require 
protect,ion from the hands of the mighty Princes who ha'Ve enjoyed these 
prh'i!{'ges for a very long time.' 
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Mr. Pr8l1dent (The HOWHlJ'ahle Sir Ahd1ll' Rahim): Tue Honourable 
Member has already had bve I1lin\Jt/~s. 

Sardar Mania! Singh: I shall conclude my relllsrk& soon. I would 
submit to the Ho\crnment that if you waut our co-o}>E:ration. if you value 
our confidence and if you yalue ollr cordilll friend;;hip. then you should 
advise His Mujesty'", Govemmeut not tc' proct"'(:d with the present legiS-
lation and call a Conference here. It should not he a Round Table 
Conference. We cannot accept anything from a rOl;nd table conference 
which ill already round. You should call a square conference and give us 
n sqllllre deal and let us there }UtmmfoT ont It conRtitution, otherwise there 
will be mistrust IlUU bitkrness 1II the country. Sir, the future generations 
will solve this question for themselves. After all, this communal question 
is a temporary question. New generations [Ire coming very soon who 
hate this communal qllestion Ilnd who will hate this wrangle. They will 
bruRh aside this communal aspect and will free the COUll try . You know 
what I mean hy saying this. It is from that point of view that I appeal 
to the Government to advise His Majesty's Government not to proceed 
with the present Jegialstioll and call 3 Conference het'e and settle this 
question. 

Mr. K. V.Gadgil (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I rise to support the :Iln \ndmt~nt moved by my leader, Mr. Desai. 
I am somewhat handicapped by the lact that the psychology behind the 
spflooh is not unfortunately I'Ihll.red by the youuger section both in his 
Partv and outside it. He has stated in this House that the British 
(1ov~rnment in the Joint, Parliamentary Committ,f'e Ueport has accepted 
the principle that self-government should be there for India and tbat 
should be in the form of responsible ~oyernment. Sir, Englishmen are 
very good in stating first principles. When I heard this, the story of t,he 
condemnation of Lord Hastings in the House of Lords came to my mind 
and also the graphic description given by Lord Ma.caula;V of the same. 
There was absolute unanimity in the House of Lords that those who 
committed atrocities should be punished. The major premise was voted. 
Theil, there was absolute ununimity on the miner, premisc that Lord 
Hustings wus a perpet.rator of crime. But the Englishmen are after all 
Englishmen. Immediately they saw that the conclusion would be some-
t.hing terrible to their political instinct, suddenly they managed to give a 
grunt to Lord Hastings. That is the position today, At the timf' when 
th(' firFlt Round Tuhle Conference was concluded. the Prime :Minister made 
a stAtement on be11l.1If of the Rrit.ish Government lind lw stated very clearly 
tllllt the constitution 'would be snch as would lrud to full res}Jo~lsibilit. , 
and the right of the Indian nation to have it.s SHY Hnd the right of the 
Indian nation to complete freedom WAR further aCknowledged at the time 
when the Gandhi-Irwin Pact wus negotiated ill this very city. That was 
ttlf' minor premise. And when we come down to the time of the third 
Round TableConfe~nce and further to t,he time when the .Toint l>arliB-
mentary CommitteI' Report haR been signed and puhliRhed. what, do we 
find? The moment the framers of this report find that the real transfer 
of power from the hands of the blood-sucking BureaucrAcy to the real 
representatives of the peopte would mean ruin of their commerce, the 
ruin of thei!' vested interests Rnd the complete ending of the ruthless ex-
pi<>itation, weha.ve everything but 'responsible government. We have 
ev.erything except freedom in this Joint Parliamentary Committee Report. 
I, in m~ own humble way. have trit'd to read from cov('\r to cover and I no 
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not, share the vic'w:; that have been just expressed by llly HOllourabla 
friend, Sarna!; :\langnl Singh, thut there is. some UdHl,lICe tope found in 
it,. I do not find that udvanee. It only means thut liU commercial vested 
int('r('!'ts (,f the' British people have been consolidllted. The rights of the 
British }If'ol'l(' to comp and sern Imd prncticully take away all the good 
jobs ill ewry branch of administration ha'Ve been consolidated. Take the 
British army. Well, it is tl",·re. What lire the sufeguards? To put them 
in a nutshell, I would say: The safe has been well guarded; all money 
interests belonging to the British communit.y have been well guarded, and 
the Briti:;h gllllrd i:; sufe under the proposed constitution. That is the 
menning, us I understand, of the word "safeguard". It may be n. funny 
meaning, but I claim to Ray that thut is the real meaning of the word 
"safeguard" . 

Dr. R. D Dalal: Safeguard means .. emergency power". 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil: The Governor or the Governor General hus got his 
bpecial resptiJlsibility and discretion and on the top of it individual judg. 
IIlent. I think the mightiest monarch might aspire to be the Governor 
Qf the Governor General under the new constitution. What is this 
individuul judgment'! It was not there in the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee Repc.,rt, it was not at the time of the first Round Table Con-
ference or the second Iklund Table Conference 'Or the third Round Table 
Conference. but it quietly comes in the Bill. Possibly, it may be, that 
if the Governor or the Governor General in his discreti'On gives a certa.in 
decision, and decision is bound to be judicia( and it might serve as a pre-
ct'dent for the future Governors 'Or Governors General and, therefore, the 
lIutocrHc.v might be somewhat diluted. The insertion of the words 'indivi-
dual judgment' is there. Translated, the phrase 'individual judgment' 
mt-nns complete autocracy, the sweet will of the Governor and the 
Governor General. We are told that this is responsible Government. I 
find from the !\('ctions in the Bill as well 0.8 from the corresponding 
paragraphs in the Joint llal'1iamentury Committee Report that the Instru-
ment of Instrllctions will direct the Governor General to select Ministers 
as would command the confidence of the House. There are to be 250 
fmm British India and 125 from the Indian In~ia. He has only to nomi-
nate mcn as w';)I]ld command 1\ majority. What is there to prevent him 
from nominating or choosing all the ten Councillors {rom the representa-
tives of the Indian States because they will be 125 and with a few 
reaetionaries or they may be called the progressives or for the matter of 
t \Jat with a sUlull group of sixt.Y. he ~an carryon the administration with 
his Ministerf', dlosen from the States representatives, and they cannot be 
turned out for the provision is that, if there is a two-third majority claim-
ing to have no confidence, then alone the Ministry could be turned out. 
H we total up the figures, a solid block of 225,-125 from the Lower 
Housl.' und about. 100 from the Upper-they a1on& could keep the Ministry 
in power at. complete defiance of the peopl~ and of those who have been 
\'enlly elected on popular franchise. That is the central responsibility. I 
submit. Sir. that the whole thi~ is an attempt not to give anything. 
The English language. a great cynic has .defined, is meant for men not to 
give out their thoughts but to conceal them. That seems to -be very 
correct. BO far flS the .Joint ParliamE'fltary Committee Report and the Bill 
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drawn on their provisions go. I submit that nobody can accept such a 
constitution. Even the Liberals have 110t accepted it. Appeals have been 
made in. this House in the llallle of co-operation and argument and logic 
and all these sorts of things have been expl'essed in this House. I can 
only p.)int out to Allahabad and Bangalore where the victims of the policy 
of co-operation are sitting quiet. The greatest co-operutor-the Right 
Honourable Srinivasll Sastri-l still remember his ringing vo'ice in the 
Federatk>ll meeting at Poona, stating very vehemently 8nd completely that 
if this was the constitution, if this was the scheme, it would be political 
suicide to no-operate with the Government. That was the pusition of the 
Liberal l)arty and 1 feel that is still their position. I am somewhat 
slightl'y surpriHed to read the amendment given by my Honourable friend, 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir, which is not exactly m terms of the Resolution that 
was passed there in the Federation and, in very strong, if not in seditious 
language, supported by Sir Cowasji Jehangir himself. (Laughter.) 

Sir Cow .. j1 Jehaqir: If the Honourable Member w+11 read my am-end-
ment, he will find that it is very· much the same as the Hesolution passed 
at the Liberal Federation. 

Kr. N. V. Gadgil: It is not the same, anyway; that is conceded. 
(Laughter.) I submit, Sir, that the Indian National Congress stands for 
real transference of power to the people, namely the musses and to stop 
t.he present system of ruthless exploitation. What the scheme really does 
is this. It is not progressive realisation of responsible self-government, but 
progressive realisation of ruthlcSts exploitation in the interest of British 
commerce and in the interests of the British nation in general. {Hear, 
hear.) 1 submit, Sir, the imm~diate objective of the Congress is to stop 
this exploitation though the ultimate objective is complete independence 
and I stand by it to the full. I refuse to believe that IIny count.ry, howso-
ever mighty it 111ay be, can confine within the four corners of a. preamble 
the political destinies of u great country, peopled by one-fifth of the human 
race. Coming to the immediate objective, us lssid, of the Congress, it is 
to stop the economic exploitation andpoliticaUy it means, therefore, the 
severance of British connection. I make no secret of it; the younger 
section stands for it and it will struggle for it and, if necessary, it will lay 
down its life for the same. (Hear, hear.) Those who make a fetish of 
the British connection, those who have been hugging to it, I ask them 
what is their rewar.d? Whut for huve they been co-operating? They co· 
operated with the Government during the last Great War, they sent 
hundreds of Indian soldiers to be butchered on the fair fields of France 
und Flanders to make an English holiday, and what is the result? (Crie. 
of "Order, order" from the Official Benches.) 

:Hr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honoumble 
Member is not in order in using such language. 

JIr. :N, V, Gadgil: I obey the ruling of the Chair. I say that those 
who make a. fetish of the British connection think that if the control of 
Great Britain were to be withdrawn from India, the Hindus and Muslims 
will fight with each other. If the pr?CeBs of l)isto~y requir~s that the 
Hindus and Muslims canno.t settle their problems WIthout gomg through 
this orgy of bloodshed, I, for one, am quite prepared for it, but not under 
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the If'gis of the Brit.ish I"ule. (.Hear, hear.) Let the British go out. We, 
Hinuus und l\I uslims, will fight, and af~r sufficiently exhausting our 
strength, \'I"e will come to our senses and know that it is much bett€r to 
sit at a Round Tltble Conference, Qmong ourselves, and evolve out a plan 
in wlueh U Illtb.lI1al sYr:!tem of Government, giving complete freedom to 
the lIlUl:!ses will 1>6 chalked out. 'rherefore, when references are made to 
the ('ommuual Award and when 8 Sikh Member had Bomething hard to 
say ll00ut. the ~luslim community Imd when Q Member belOl$ing to the 
l'I-lm;\im community had something hn.rd to say about the Hm"du (>r the 
:::;ikh community, 1 found very subtle smiles 011 the fuces of the English 
f'if:'ment present here uud it pained me very much. I submit that the 
Indian masses have suffered very much and the measure of the magni-
ficence of this RElit is the measure of appalling poverty and misery which 
u II,)' , uue wllsee by going a few miles into the interior of this Delhi pro-
\"ince, then one can very well realise what is the memmre of responsibility 
that is offered to us in the Bill. You t.alk about what the British rule 
1ms done in lndin. lOU say it has brought: peuct' and order. I wish it had 
1I0t done thut, for in that caso, we would have been more brave and we 
would have solypd 0111' problems lUllch quicker instead of living like slaves 
for ever with golden chains or silv!:'r chains. What is the net result of all 
this l)olicy of exploitat.ion·? Hllld is gone and if this policy is continued, 
permit me to say, Sir, thnt the only gold that will be left will be the Chair 
that we sow the other day in this Assembly Chamber. I submit, there-
fore. that in the name of the masses themselves this exploitation should 
corne to un end and there must bA real transference of power. In the 
}'ederatioll what do \\"e get? The power is not really transferred. WhAt 
is it that is pretended to be transferred and to whom is it transferred '! 
'rhe Princes will hold the kPy to the whole political situntlon in the coming 
Federat,ion. They have already stated that the British want them to be 
there in order to have a stable and str')ng Government. 

Mr. Prt81den' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member has exceeded his time. The Chair will give bim two minutes 
more. 

1Ir. N; V. GadgU: I ~·ill. try to. finish in two minutes. The Maharajf\ 
of Nawonagar has "tated qUite plamly that the States !lannot make th:s 
eontrib1ltion tn having a stablE' <lIld strong Goverument unless they are 
themseh'es left strong and stahle. We had enough experience of strong 
govern.ment. With me the equation of strong government is government 
by ordtnnnces, government under one pretext or the other, or, in s\lbstanoo. 
lll.artini luw. Ahout the Ipdian Stat,es I do not wish to say much, if any-
hody wants anything I will direct him to my Honourable friend, Mr: Gauba. 
who will givE' plenty of iniormw.tion nbout the deedo; and misdeeds of titesc 
gentlemen. (Lllughter.) ~ow, T put it, that the representatives are going 
to be. the repres('ntttti~'eR of t.he PrinceR. bllt where are the people? They 
tlm eight c~ol·m;.-Il !JWe le!,;R than one-fourth of the populatio~ of India. 
Ar~ :V0II gol~g to tax t~en; or not? All T find· in the report that they will 
he. taxed. !hrectl:t" Or mdlTectly .. you are going toO violate the verv first· 
Tlnnciple of constitut!onaIHlm. They AI'p, to be tnxed, but th~l'p il'!' goin~ 
to he no representahon. We tell them that we want their monE'V' WI'! 
tell. them thnt. WP will 1~ti1ise them if there is a waT; we "ill takp theii-
Rel"VlCell, hut AS for repr~entation their rep1'9Mhtativ8S will he the gt'E'nt 
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Mahara.jas and Chiefs and their nominees in the Upper as well as the 
Lower Chamber. They are not to be removed, and somebody said that, 
the nominated bloc is going. It iii not going; they do not die a politiCl~l 

death without leaving an issue. (Laughter.) They are there, 125 in the 
Lower and about 100 in the Upper. And what sort of issue? It is a 
!;tl'onger issue. It may be that in this bloc we will not have a Mr. Joshi 
to illuminate the utter darkness of helpless voting, but if the scheme 
materialises in the order which is to come, they will be there, ordered to 
vote I1S per their master's dictates. Theirs will not be to reason why, 
theirs will be only to vote as directed. That will be the position. Taking 
all these things into consideration, I can only say that we do not want it. 
Take it back; I will not add to that the words used by my Principal, Dr. 
l'aranjpye, "and be dammed", because it will not be very polite and 
parliamentary. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesduy, the 
5th February, 1985. 
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